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Collins Attacked 
By Fuller Warren 
On Turnpike Issue
n r  TTin ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Former Cor. Fuller Warren yes

terday attarked Cov. Collin* on

M argaret-April Brides ' Scientist Finds 
Giant Ape Tooth

LONDON U* — The Chines# set. 
enlist »ho discovered tho "Pek- 

•' |ns r«y*H~S Dnd'if
1 the tooth of aooliier giant ape «ho 

roamed China In prehljtorie 
lime*.

Peiping radio aaU Dr. Pel Wen 
Chung made the new discover? la 
a cave in Kwangel provlnet.

It was described as "fossil of t 
giant ape. four tlmea the else of 
a man'* tooth."

The skull and part* of the ikele. 
ton of "Peking men" — regarded 
by »ome anthropologist* as Uie 
oldest link between man and 
monkey — was found In 1929 m 
ChowkowlJen, not far from r*i. 

• ping.

NEWSBOY GETS FUNDS 
FROM MAMIE

WASHINGTON (8 — A M-year- 
old Philadelphia newsboy receives 
from Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
today funds contributed by the 
.{4fe It)' Cr.l-.3dc foe Freedom

Tnat organisation* tla-
dlo Free Europe broadcasts of 
news through tho Iron Curtain.

The lad is Henry Harrison, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. James A. Harri
son. For the last two years, he 
hs* been delivering the Philadel
phia Evening Bulletin.

Hr got Interested in the work 
of the Crusade for Freedom and 
has collected an average of <2 
cents from each of his customers.

*111 drop into French hand* under 
a 1918 treaty, and 4.W0. subject*

a photographer, aha was making 
publicity ahota against the back
door of the tu b  Century palace of 
tho Grimaldis. The next time she 
siw him - a s  In December -Hen 
he dropped in to call on the Phiia- 
dtlphla Kenya. I—  -I— : -

of the prince and ld.000 residents 
of hi* picture postcard country 
will havr In star* paving lave*

Warren criticised the proposed 
routing around Jacksonville and 
said the Collins administration 
was u'lng "unseemly haste’* in 
validating bonds for the toll road.

Collins replied that the turnpike 
routing was made to serve all of 

1 Florid* and that many Jackson
ville residents had endorsed it. He 
said there should be no delay In 
getting this needed project under 
way.

While Warren anl Collins were 
exchanging serb.il punches. Sum- 

ite r Lowry and Farris Brjant 
I hammered away a: the segrega- 
' lion issue.

In a speech ta*t night in Tctogia 
in Liberty County, Lowry declared 
that "If the South makes It known 
that «e are willing to go all out 

, to defend segregation, the agita
tors will retreat."

"Tlie only way we fan maintain 
our separate *ehools and free in- 

I stitutions Is to have » governor 
sho is strong enough and do- 

j termioe 1 enoueh to tell the federal 
' govrrnmta' to stay c ut; to tsll Die 

world the I'nitc! States Const It u- 
I tlon empowers u« to run our own 

schools ar.d that we intend to con
tinue doing so."

ttryau'. viid at Miami he doesn't 
believe President F.i«eohower will 
call * conference of Southern gov- 

• emore and attorne; s to talk about 
segregation.

Leaa than two! 
weeks later they announced the ir 
•ngagamenL

Margaret Trumin met auav* ' 
graying Cliff Daniela In early No* 
vember when they were dinner: 
guesU of mutual frlrnda, the 
George Backert, in New York. 
They dated around New York regu
larly for a eouple of month*, Dani
el proposed late In January, wasj 
accepted, received the blessing of, 
hU prospective In-laws.

On March S he gave her •  ring. 
No one suspected a thing. Then 
Daniel took hla girl to Zebulon to 
meet hi* parent*—and rumor* 
started. They'd planned to make 
the announcement on March 13. 
but former President Harry S. 
Truman hastily called a press con
ference a day early and read the 
brief, formal traditional announce- 
meoL

There are other comparisons;
Rainier, to seal his proposal In 

Philadelphia, presented hi* bride- 
lobe with a handsome circlet of 
intertwined diamond* and rubies, 
which, thoughtfully, he had packed 
along with him from Monaco. 
Later ho replaced on the proper 
finger of Die left hand a magnific
ent 12 earat aolltatre—roughly the 
ilia and shape of a three cent 
stamp. Educated guesses place the 
ring'* cost at around 320,000.

Clifton Daniel went ring shop
ping alone and presented hi* girl 
with a handsoma round solitaire 
of someDiing less thin a carat. 
Tht pretty, delicate ring cost, a 
diamond expert said, around $1,000 
—an important investment for a 
salaried man.

The prince and prince*! wilt go 
for a cruise on their 123-foot yacht. 
Margaret and her bridegroom will 
have a honeymoon, but again in 
the American tradition, the desti
nation is a secret.

Msrgiret and her husband will 
return to New York—and *n apart-' 
ment. He'll go back to work. She’ll 
continue her career, if she wants 
to. He says he won't object.

Princess Grace of' Monaco will 
become chatelaine of a 120-room 
palace and preside over a number 
of other establishment* the prince 
maintain*. She has agreed to give 
up her career, the prince aays.

So far as Monacan* are con
cerned. her most Important career 
is motherhood. For. lacking an 
heir nr heiress, Monaco ultimately.

What can wp do to make more 
money from our beef cattle? The 
trend In land price*, labor, cost 
of equipment, and many other 
factors has pointed out one very 
Important point which is that the 
cost of producing a pound of 
beef ls going up.

If we try to produce beef with
out taking advantage of Die new 
changes in programs for pasture 
management, feeding, breeding 
for market timing etc., we will 
not make -as much from our 
cattle operation* a* w# should.

Feeding cattle on a supplement 
basu baa proved very profitable 
to the cattleman when be plans 
his operation properly. When 
there is adequate forage, feedinc 
will help balance the cows daily 
intake to that you can get a higher 
percent calf crop, better bull 
condition during breeding season, 
heavier calve*, belter condition 
on market animals and other 
benefits. In times of poor pasture 
conditions feeding will h e l p  
keep your animal* producing 
pounds of berf at the lowest cost 
per pound besides keeping them 
alive.

The amount of feed you use de
pends on jour pasture and mar
ket requirements. Since feed is 
costly you should Use a feed de
signed to do a particular job, the 
job you need done. Today modern 
scientific feed manufacturers are 
producing feeds to do a parti
cular job. Possibly fattening tteers 
cm grass, steer* in dry lot, creep 
freJing calve*, maintaining cow 
conditiorf. wintering cattle, main
taining good breeding condition In 
your hulls and other*. Each of 
these jobs Is different and needs a 
different type of feed to do that Job. 
No one feed formula will do them 
all at the most profitable level 
Feed only when you know exactly 
what you want to accomplish 
with feed and use a feed that is 
designed to do Die Job you want 
done.

At this season there are two 
jobs that most cattlemen want 
done. One it to gel lots of calves 
for next year and to do thu h- 
must have hi* bulls In top breed
ing condition. A hull out of condi
tion cannot do the Job he needs 
to dn. The other job Is to get his 
calve* that he might now have

la  rich ball gowns, ablaw with 
gents.

‘A l f a  th t fairy tala romance, » 
veil lift recaietm .nl of every lit- 

5n«|e glrl'e dream of bippines*.
- . The pretty blonde girl from In- 

dependence. Mo., will marry the 
8a■■antermm from Zebulon, N.

Young people are more often sub
ject to headaches caused by vision 
difficulties tnan are older people.

(mi of a druggist. In th* small 
M ek Trinity Church of In- 

to d tau  where her mother and 
■v were married and where 
r * g  la the choir. A reception 
-fellow at the home of the 

la'g parent*-

VOTE FOR 

A N D  ELECT

GORDON V. 
FREDERICK

HIRg AM TH! AMMICAN 0IIUTAM1S presented to Queen Elizabeth 
)I and the Duke of Edinburgh at a tea party In Buckingham Palace, 
I-ondon. They were among 500 girls to be greeted. Shown back rov/ 
(I. to r.) ate: Anne Michele Orr, Arkansas; Christie Winters, Lew 
York; Alice Ann Orton, Nacogdoches, Tex.; Pesrton rtid Meredith 
Henry, and Sally Sears Thayer, Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y. 1 r* 
front (I. to r.) are; Lane Middleton, * student at th* Sorl«nne in 
Paris; Ciry Lee Keen, Ruxtrn, Md ; Jennifer Fay Hopkins. PariCc 
Palisades, Calif, end Ann Elizabeth Hawley, Berkeley, Calif. Th# 
other dsbutante (not shown) is Melissa Carney, New York City.

State
Representative 

CROUP 2 

Seminole County 

Pd. Pol. A d r.

should get almost two dollars re 
turned Be sure ar.d fc'd a creep 
feed that has been researched to 
give you the m«*l profitable 
gain*.

There are many way* tn pro- ________________
duco a cheaper pound of beef York's Fifth Avenue next Sunday. |
and we must try to use them ail Tie only special network pickups Since World V ar IT. a- much 
If w# expect to make the most that day will be devoted to church office space has been built in New 
profits front our operations. J service*. i Yoik City a* exiid* m *11 Chicago

EASTER PAR TDK WONT 
BE TELEVISED

President of the United States, 
concert singer, television and radio 
performer, will marry Clifton Dan
iel, U, New York newspaperman 
•nd former foreign correspondent.

The four principals—and the 
trappings nf the two romances— 
couldn't offer a more vidtd con
trast. From their original meet- 
luge to wedding plan* th* two 
storiea Illustrate colorfully Die 
•umber of mile* between Inde- 
Bondence, Me., and Monte Carlo 
to th# Mat and Hollywood to Die

StmThtg at the beginning, corn- 
ire these two courses of true

Grace Kelly, a prime box office 
property, was presented to hie se
rene highness lest May when, with

or u  getting Cii tup 'market 
weight and condition* as fast as 
poMihlr. To do these Jobs he can 
help himself by feeding his hulls 
a conditioning feed and creep 
feeding his calves.

The right creep feed can help 
do this. I'ugrading on sour calves 
that may mean 1810 per calf 
abos> creep feeding costs. The 
packer is looking for the calves 
that arc a higher grade than 
you get from just letting them 
run with their mothers. You can 
easily got Diem in the best grade 
by starting your creep feeding 
early and getting the Jump on 
the one* that are just letting 
(heirs run with the cow*.

From creep feeding you gain 
calves. In cow condition you get 
10 to 13 per cent more calves 
dropped the following season. 
The cows gain up to 44'4 pounds 
more when the calve* ere drop
ped. Creep feeding supplements 
cows milk and grass. It gets 
them ready sooner. For every
dollar spent In creep feeding you

Gulf Life's NEW  Modified Life Plan 
providea many featuree of Ordinary Lift 
with premiums as low as many term plans.

Ilere'a still another Gulf Life Plan that permit* 
you to provide real protection for your family.
It enable* you to provide many things you 
may have thought you'd never be able to afford.

All you pay I* H premium* to aga f>0—not 
for Juat a few yean aa la tha ece* with other 
plane of this type. At age 1)5, for example, yew 
can get (20,000 of thla plan for laaa than a 
dollar a day.

Aik your Gulf Life representative to show you 
how th* Mollified Life Plan tie* In with your 
other valuable Ufa Insurance. To have your 
insurance "cake" and eat it, too, call him—today!

■ n a a  f e a r  o f  b io w o u f s f  
S n d *  immr o f  p u n o t i s r a a f  

■ n d a  f o a r  o f  a k l d a l  
O lv a a  lo n g o r ,  a a f o r  m l l a a g o  

lh a n  a n y  o if to r  U ra l

Now from Firestone tomes the automatic safety the ,r.>
‘Jic new Firestone Supreme. It t;i\os yon and your family protection 
never before provided In any tire at any price. It's tha 
first and only tire with bnllt-ln peace of miijdl

blowout Safel Should a blowout 
occur, an automatic safety valve rinse* 
In tho lifo protector and retains H nf 
the air. This lefi you ride out a blow* 
nut without* swerving and rome ssfely 
to a straight line stop. This Is huill-ig

Puncture lafel This tiro has a special Skid Safel It won't slid, swerve, nr
gummy rubber sealant that seals any i slide like ordinary tires. Takes danger 
puncture tho Instant it occurs—makes' , out of driving on |uvrinrnls wet with 
It completely puncture-safe. No more rain or snow. And this exclusive brad
delays, no more fear of changing tires is iilen t-  won't bum on the highway,
nn a busy highway. This Is built-in Won't squeal on the comers. This Is
peace of miiuL — Imilt in peace of mind. * “~—

Thousands e f l a t r a  M lleal Th*,
rugged alt-nylon cswd body runs cooler,' 
provides better lialanee. Together with 
25t thicker tread, U give# you the long-! 
f st mileage of any tire. Wifi, In all probJ 
ability, last longer than you own yuuJ 
wr> I liis Is tmilt-ln peace of mln^

F R E E ! 5 -D A Y  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  O N  Y O U R  O W N  C A R I 
OO T O  A N Y  O F  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  F IR E S T O N E  D E A L E R S  O R  STO R ES.

mJ 9 n e k tm k u H m tm lP m n ir  * Mm* Ofits—Jocktmmll*,n+

M a r i  Bub, Superintendent P. H. Colbtrt, Superintendent 
Palmetto Bldg.
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Merle Warner 
Interested In  
Vacant Commission Post

i Ont of tha possibility* to fill th«; 
vacancy existing on the Board of: a  a t l f * l |*  — 
Sanford City Commissioner* aaid I a M  VV111 |R fT |S  
today. "I'm not Interested." V U M

! Merle Warner, unsuccessful can- 
• vlldato In the race for a seat on 
! the City Commission Uat Novem- 
1 ber, «aid today, “ I am only Inter- 

e.ted In a full term on the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners."

It takes a full term, laid War

Negro Boy Drowns 
’Searching For Golf

m ;

Balls In Amory Lake
* \ IS.year-old Negro hoy drowned ner. to accomplish, to any degree. f. f d“ty >.onday tu bring the . em
today while .e.rchlng for golf ,  program of progreaa. rfflclmcy, ^ i n ^ W e i  uo to normil 
ball* In Amory Lake at the No and sound City government. With-, representitive P

Reports For FHP 
Duty Here Monday

Patrolman Carl William*, of the 
Unrida High v .y latrol. re-x rie l

strength.
With Florida Highway Patrol 

Trooper T. Mark Mack. William* 
and he will patrol the Semi
nole County highways to keep vio
lations here at a minimum. 

However, yesterday, it was re
. sealed that folks continue to kill J. T. Blackburn, of the, Board of City Commissioners in the pirh olh(<r mcrfJMng numbers

•even green of the Mayfair Inn, out a full term as a Mtv oommis 
Golf Course. sinner one's hands would he lied

|»-.Erm*t Brown, son of Beatrice| by the groundwork already laid by 
•hd Sheddrick Brown of No. 57' those with longer terms.
William Clark Court went down all <-j madc » statement at the con- 
lg:45 today and hi* body was re- P|u»ion of last year's election that 
covered at approximately 1:15. j vsoulti be a candidate for the 
■Capt.
Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Sta- ne*t election and in all probability 
flon, and hia ion, playing S°1J.V that I* what l intend to do, but not

along Florida's highway* while 
the Highway Patrol strains its 
efforts to keep them from it. I 

In the February report just Is
sued by the Patrol, it shows 62 
against 39 were killed last nionili

the Mayfair Inn Golf Courso this fop Jn unrxpire<| lerm," aaid War 
afternoon attempted In recover the ncr
body hy diving hut could not lo \v ,rner did not reveal whether or 

# **,e **• not he had been approached con-
""A ll effort* to resuscitate the rrrn jng the vacancy that must bu by crashes Investigated by stale 

youngster failed as Sheriff Denver (l|Iej  within .10 days after such; troopers a 59 per cent increase 
Cordell, Sanford Police Depart-j vacancy exists, 
ment Patrolman Ben B.iller FHP Thp cj(y Ch)lrtcr Spctlon , j  
Patrolman Carl Williams and Chief ... . . rP2Ui.i,on that
i .  B. Snipe, of the Navy Shore Pa- ,.Ab'#pnce from foiir" consecutive I I
trol gave artificial respiration n , n|M| ,  of ,hp Commll ' hold down the number of accl-| 
an effort lo bring a .park of life ^  ^  o p m (,  |# vac, „  lhe'

"'pour* of^BrowiC*0 huddle* wera ’ u*1 ° f lI" r ™h e r unl.M'  ‘ "^h i or 4 per c e n t- la .t  month than | four of Brown * huddle, were absence , h l || be excused hr the , n February 1955 b u t* little bright

General White 
Official Good-

To Officials
Pilot Club Hears j I n s p e c t s  
Judge Housholder! L o c a l
Speak On Juveniles A r m o r y

Local Democratic  ̂
Executive Group 
Set For Rallies

X
Seminole County Judge Ernest 

Housholder spoke to members of
the Pilot Club at their dinner Brigadier Gensrsl Robert 0 
meeting held In the Yacht Chili White, accompanied hy Captain
last evening on “Juvenile l-egis. Johnny Krofchek, Poll Advisor,
lation". 154th Armored Infantry Battalion,

Judge Housholder cited the tie. and Captain Joseph 1). Bryant, J
j plot able condition* 'which now Co Commander. Company B, |„ gemlno,# County's political Ms-
Jc»l«l wherein Juveniles that have Iftllh Armored Infantry Battalion, 1 | 0ry> g
'hern apprehended for various paid an official good.wUI visit to

Tfie Seminole County Demiier**’ 
lir Executive Committee is all gel 
and plans have been completed 
for one of lh( mint extensive 
series of rallies ever fn he held

over the mouth a year ago 
Arrests rose 18 per cent and the 

number of written warnings in

dents, the report said. For in
stance there were 51 more wrecks

. h . lh . ra,ii 'ukp *b,cncft ehell be excused by the ln renrusry ,i»ao mi, a „uio origin 
on the shore of thr smsll lake Commiu on by resolution setting ri. . h w (rf)m lbe Bloomy traffic 

p a tch in g  him attempt to retrieve for|h ,be (lcl , uch „ cute duly ^ ‘c,Il‘rh€.°'r  fr0m ‘h* 8l°°ray lr ' " 1C 
golf ball, and thought he was play- m itred Upon the minute..
Ing until he came up three times 
and failed to come back lo the sur
face again.

William McKay, W'oldrn Perry,

picture.
On an overall basis thcra were

It Is expected that the reslgnn- two per cent fewer folk iniured
lion of Commissioner Jack Rati- in all 1.415 wrerks last month
gan will hr accepted at tomorrow ' than In Ihe 1,364 hto aame month

i . . .  r..iu»  i . „ „  night's meeting of the Board of a year earlier.Isaac Cullen, and Angus .Morgan,,
gll school boys were watching< Ul> tomml“ loncr*'
Brovsn. Walden, whrn alarmed over However, Commissioner J o h n  
the fa rl’lhot Brown did not come Kridrr commented at last Monday 
up. ran to the home of Al Wallace n'Sht'a meeting that, “ I don't see 

e  where Ihe Sheriff> office was where w* can agree on a Commia- 
notified. 1 »lonrr ‘B

' — Th»ibad».ViM weavanatt buCaa^  tlvn abbreviated sriiton nf (bn
•table J. Q, “Slim". PjlWaVj Ta ~

(Cnnllntird nn Page 5)

The men of Do Bary were hon
ored at a dinner meeting of Pres
byterian men last night at the 
Fellowship Hall. The Rev. A. G. 
Mclnni. itroduced Frederick Clrv- 
iga of De Bary a. guest speaker.

“ 1 hop# my lopir of How We Got 
the Bible has not led anyone to 

I In other actions of the Depart-1 the conclusion that I am lo dis- 
mom of Public Safety, Safely cdu-1 course on Ihe message of this 
cation men gave 110 per cent | great hook.'* hrg.nn Clevcrlnga,

F R E D E R IC K  C I.K V K R IN G A  of Denary with one ef tha eoples of 
the Bible in his borne library. (S ta ff Photo)★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
F r e d e r i c k  C l e v e r i n g a  
T e l l s  O r i g i n  O f  B i b l e

Annual Good Friday 
Service March 29 
At Local Church

eaiise., sis plared In the county official* of the City of Sanford 
Jail brrause there I* no other .Seminole County, and Seminole 
place for them to go. “ They are County School system, 
placed in tha very atmosplirra Arriving in Sanford at •  
that we tie  trying to correct oV|ock (ll| ,  n,orlt|ng, General 
and avoid", he staled. While, first Inspected 'h* local

Ha urged every member of Ihe Armory on East First St, whirh 
Pilot Club to lend every assit- is undergoing repairs, ila said, 
Inure during the next session of "The Armory Is looking better 
the IrgMlalure to Insure passage than 1 have ever seen it." 
of appropriate hills for adequate %|MV to officials of tha
detention home, for juvenile* as r jly  of Sanford took plars at 10 

as homes for menially de- 0-r |„fk lh„ morning in the City 
Manager's office al the 4‘ny Hall. 
Acting Mayor Karl Higginbotham.

Galrhel, a 
Officer of 

I, 124th Infantry Battalion, 
Manager Warren K.

more talki on highway behavior;

will
ranged adiilte and feehla minded 
children who are also plared In
the county Jails because ther. is cTommiaaismer David 
no other ptac# for them lo go form#r Commanding 
while awaiting entry into institu. 
tlons. i i(u) t * it y

Judge Housholder particularly ' Knowlra.
stressed the need for further ap- ' . . . ., , , 1 i General While expressed ap.prnpriation* for an expansion pro. . . . .  ,, ,. ,, . ,, , ... ,, prrriat on for tha cooperation ofgram of the institution at ( hatta. 1 ' r

The annual Good Friday S«rv 
Ire, sponsored by tha Seminole 10 ,.n| ,  These Institutlnn*. 
County .Ministerial Association, will offering every'for as a librarian my talk tonight . . .........

showed 22 per cent more safety • la nn the making of the Book 1 begin at 12 noon triday, March p0s»ii,le tn K|V* in aurh crowded
film* ami gave *4* per rent more itself. In 1811 I became Inierested N 4t ' tha First Presbyterian conditions, *■• In dire need of ex-
radio talki. _ r , . -  *-v ' 1 In lh* development and mechanics I Church.

Troopers rod* miles, i of rbllectinf and : r.'-asrmbllng th a  themV ri this thre^
Board of Oly Commissioner, last'worked 57,220 houra and asslsied fragment, of early writing, anil servlea l. "Love Speaks
Monday nignt was attendcsl li> 4,2no ~ps>rs(Mis.-------------------------- Mn thst-pursuit (mmd_jnysclf mnsl I Tha C*rose" and embrace*

thr City with the Natiooel Guartl 
as he explained that “My primary 
purpose Is lo get acquainted anil 
tell you how much we appreciate 

rare that It ""la >'0,l, cooperation ami atslslanra.
The National Guard today, par. 

Ilnilatly In Florida, Is getting a

hoorlire, the School (or Hoys at 
Marianna, tha Farm Colony at 
Gainesville and tha Girls' Home in

while

pension to eara for tha hundrrda
5,.."!Wr iviuiV o ' '  now «• lh* wsf'.Ma

Aiming at having the puhtie In* 
formed of earh candidates plate 
form before the May 8 Democra
tic Primary, practically #*8rp 
section of Ihe county hai been 
included in Ihe Itinerary of ralle* 
which will give each candidal* an 
opportunity to speak end lo Vole*' 
his platform and a.plrationa,

Tha lead off rally will bo held 
In Sanford at Ilia Seminole Count? 
Court House, April 3.

In order, rallies will bo held at 
I-ske Monroe, April 7; l.ske Mary, 
April 10; hongwood. In the town 
park, April U; Bear Dike, April 
17; Altamonte Springs, April lOj 
Pan!#, April 20; Fern Park, at tho 
Prairie l.ske American !.*(toia 
Hut, April 81; Oviedo, April 
Geneva, April 27; and again la  
Sanford, May 4.

Otfiriata and' rnmmltloo mtnw 
ber* of tha Kemlnolo County Pent* 
ncraile Executive Co/nmlltee hava 
urged every riliien In allend on* 
or more of tha ralliao so that thp? 
ran talk to and hear Iho variou* 
candidates for local offices in this 
yeer’e political campaign,

Spaaking will begin at each rat-
lilt la hit more Impoitant," Gan- l> *t 8 o'clock In |h | .

Il»l» Or**’ Whit# lohl, tha emup today, | There a r t  M local candidate* Jn

Benefit Barbecue 
For Earl Cash If
Staled Saturday.

,«
A benefit harheeua Is l»-lng held 

at the Elk's Club Saturday night 
from n lo 9 p. m.
• Fund* derived from tha li.xrlw. 

Vui will benefit Knrt Cash, * 
Trench Ave. truck driver who vv-ns 
Injured when diving Into * lake. 

£  Cash I* in the Seminole Me. 
W ria l Hospital paralysed from 
fils neck down, unable to move at
•II.

Ha tl married and has one child. 
Tickets are nn sale at duun- 

lown locations and at the Saiifmd 
Bik> Club.

1'ilhds foKCfclv'dvHP b* turtiad 
over to Willi* Peacock, Ca.hlar nf 
tile F'orlda State' Bark, who will
j m c  as executor of thr fund 

"•which will be used to pny doctor 
bills, nurses bill, hospital expense 
ami other bills for his care.
1 * Money from the fund will go 
to Cnsh and not In hla family.

A foil itmnl will be served Sat- 
'lirday night at the benefit barb e
cue which will include a half 
oMikrn. baked beans, sl.iw nod 
•oiffre. Carl Williams will do the 
Inubeculng.

only three Commissioners: Farl Driver's license examined 3.1. interested in the foundations of 
, Higginbotham, ax Acting Mayor, fioj, nf that number 16 178 passed I Ihe one greet hook nf guidance. 
John Krtdcr. and David Gatrhel and 17.125 failed or had incom- "We must first go hark In Altra-J 

| Mayor F, !>. Scott ws* out of plrte papers. ham. tho first Hebrew, who came
town and could not attend.

Harrison Carter 
Dies At Home

Harrison H Carter, 67. died 
hix home at 5 45 ».m. this morn 
ing after a short illness. He had 
mad# his home al 418 Palmetto 
Ave for the past five month*.

Leader Thanks 
•* Those Who Helped 

Collect Donations

I The weight troop weighed 16.410 to Canaan from Dr nf the Chaldees 
vehicles, found 275 over weight in 191V It Ils brought with him 

| under Florida law and their own many g"ds, for lo nur great stir 
I «r« were a*»e*-ed $28,120, prive he was not a mono theist

Ills history leads tn the Genesis 
story. Genesis i. a eompilalmn of 
many documents from Northern 
and Southern Palestine- 

“ 'flie name of God was the ini 
'tala JHYIf, so sacred that no 
Hebrew ever pronounced it even 

A Bed Cross Fund- Campaign ( |n „( worship and rever
Captain, Mr*. Jimmie Wright, who PnrP \yben, In lalrr day* nf i>na >

ogu# and temple service*. Ihe
Mr. Carter was born April 19

1888 In Jaeobstown, N. J. and he I ba» congrletrd her report and ' <if((>iw .....  lr Illr
attended the Fimt Baptist (’hiirch turned in the enllrcted cnntnoii-1 prj^S|  pronnunerd Ihe benediction, 
and wan a veteran of World War**00* *nĉ  mcmbennipa, hai ex- t|lw r h,,ir taught to «in«
I. He wa» a retired ear Inspector Pir»»6d ipprecletlon to those who

l a t i nos  as follows:
"laivo In Aelion," th« R<n. I). 

8. t'arnefix;
‘ istve t ioomlltional", tha Rev. 

Iloh Spear;
•Taivc's Responsibilities”, the 

Rev. J. W. Parham;
' Ixn-e's Extremity", the Rev 

IV !,. Slone;
l a n e 's  Priorities", Chaplain 

I.von Arnold;
"love's Consummation", live 

Rev. Fred B. Fisher; and 
"laive'* Surrender", the Rev. 

I.ewl* C. Futch.
I p p r o p f l a l *  rnngregatmnal 

hvmn*. irrlptur* reading*, pray

Harvey Swanson presitlrd 
nier th« meeting. Pinna 
c"in|ilett-d for 'ho rlob'e aiionnl

Representative*, and 
lwo eaniiuiair*' for lit# sen*l*.“ 
Iok»I randidsle* will b* given

for the Pennsylvania Railroad and j*1*
wa* a member of lh* Sanford Tour-1 Sect inn ̂ of Sanford
1st Club.

Survivor* included hi* wife an.1 
seven children; Mr*. Naomi l.apa,|
Trenton

Mr*. Wrght laid that Ihoae wrv 
Ing wilh her were: Mr*. Alire 
Grtman. Mr. Eilrcn Groover,

„  . _ , , Mr*. Don»ld Tuckrr, Mr*. W. R.
. .kic .. * ‘J.0/ * 1," C' r '* :’ Hsllett. Mr*. nohrrt Hodges.t'NS; Mr*. Hope Wheeler. W ash-L, (5, , rlp, A- ,<PWjl |nrt Mr,.
ington, G*.; Mr*. J .ne  nollln. New R,chl|rd f. Rich„ r
Orleans, La.; Harold Carter, US _____ __
Army; Mr* Katherine Jernigan, B1BY /1IRI. RUN Ol'F.E 
Pensacola; Hurtle Carter, New Or- PKNSACOM uD— A 20-month- 
lean*, La. Four grandchildren, Iwo'old girl playing In a neighboring "  **• * '* 'f r 0',,•
brothers, Roy Carter, Columbus, driveway w*« ntn over end killed manuscript* being don# in the 
N. J.; and Morton Carter, Mt. Ilol- by a car backing out of Ihe drive < cn ,
ly, N. J. I yesterday, officer, .aid, ih*, ,r r  ,n f1n"n'1

Funeral terviee* wl.'l he al .1.30 She via* Mona Louise Feuehlng- *n,_. thn.n P»P>nl* .be't*in Lgypl, these dating to tho see
nnd century A. D. Then In PH7

_ . .  loudly Ihal no one could hear the f » ,  *od apocial music, will *c
Dreamwold inpffjlMl, nimp nf 0o<1 company each meditation.

“ In 7no B. C lh , writing, of 
Genesis were first recorded o n , 
sheepskin parchment nf Ihe be.*l 
quality. However, l«h Canon nf 
the rrntaieiKh, the illstnriral |
Book* and the Writings of the 
Prophet, were not actually recog
nized until about 90 A. D, Thi
ne* testament had much more 
information about II* history since

throughout lit* «lat», be antplia- "for (It* purpose of H’- National [ various rates for county gf. 
, | rp<l Guard Is to servo (h* State. Bcee, four candidates for Hi«

seven last wonii fixitn Hi. n o te  - r;— H.mi;— jmigiam— W* life u  r* '-lb#-N *. I of
4» tpokrQ by tli* .Savior. rbulrnmn, Intiodurnl the •|»ri»l*i»r. tlonnl (iiuml unit^ u«l| irainml

.Seven ministers will bring meol- ^ fl  | |* rvPT Swanson presided and rapahln of meeting any aitua-.
., V . preference and will speak first,
. . .  T , - , „  1 ',*mM 1 ^ .  'T i.lrm in of the, , r .. „ .  . . ► "Mowing his visit with the (Seminole County Dmnocratle ese .

k..s«ter Kgg isle win. h will he < uy ( ominlsslimeis and * Hy culiv* Committee aaiil at the la il
Mannfffr, CirnaiHl W lilt# nirt j iin'iiui^ yf tli« fttoiip,

4 # .. . # ti .  L« SliiKlrtnry, Chief Deputy . Howcvir, CAndidatec are taking
■neat at the home of Mr*. It. K. (or sheriff Denver Cordell who I advantage of every opportunity Its
the egg*. LA w"» uliable to he in hi* office for speak before local groups through-

tin. morning * good util visit, sndj out the county with many of then*
chairman of the Seminole t'nunlv’ combining door-lo iloor campaigns 
Board of Commissioner* W. II. to arqualnt local cllllens of (help 
Miller. platforms and personal desire*. J

General White'* visit also In- I 
rlu.led a slo p  al the Office of the 
Foperiiiteiiilent of Piddle Inslrur. 
lion where he met Rayhtirn T.
Mtlwiia and Principal Herman I 
Morris.

held S a liir iia v , M arrh  31 In fm h l 
n f Seal* S to le . M e n ilica i w ill

Chapman Friday night to prepare 
The pilot Club will conduct . Iks 

"Faster l.lly" sale on Saturday 
for the Faster Seal lliiva of 
which Mrs. Harold Applehv I. 
chairman for Seminole County.

Mr«. Swanson remind'-d mem
ber* lo prepare fjva iople, of 
their yearly report and hand to 
her al th* liuiities* meeting A ytl

' 10.

Women Are Urged
For tha convenience nf the pub

lic, Mils thr** hour service I* divid
ed Into seven cample-e 25 mtnu'e
periods In order fur everyone in To See Cancer Film
attend at least rna pnrt on. It !* t
understood •»“ M | Tomorrow Af Rifz
psropla cannot atlrnd all nf Lhei '
three hour servlea and Utrrcfora A film 'Self Breasl 
*r# to fael fre# lo com* anil g o '* 'l,n nn f »ncer will hr shown In ninde 
as best suit* their schedule. Interested

"Even If for only Icn minute* 1 m,,r*nng at 16

Th* local Armory, whleh fl«n- 
eral White Inspected, Is being re- 
painted ami remndclfd insid*. New 
ligliiiog fixtures are tn ha In
stalled. The nirrall cost of the 
project It expected to h* approxi
mately $8,000.

Fxamlna- I A fedeml Inspection will be 
nf the Sanford Armory

Home with Dr. W. P. Brook* Jr. Ham B. Fcuchlngrr. The car driv- 
offiriattng. Burial will be In Ever- cr, Herbert Mears, laid ba faded 
green Cemetery. i (o ice Ihe tot.

would do well lo prepare your 
tninil, soul, and heart for Mia 
glorious third day Resurrection. 
If there hail been no Good Friday 
aflernoon, lehra would be no Fas 

five rave* were discovered, fm ir.,fr  oturnlng," It was said, 
of them natural, nn* man made.1 Tomorrow'* Banford Herald will 
all lo conceal prt-rioui manu- f »rr>’ » f ’niplela program of Hus, 
scripts In Ihe day* of tha Roman annual observance.
Invasion. The*# were called tha _  ' g,' j  .
Dead Sea Scrolls and were aulltrn t a r I f t a *  V f l a l  r l H l f l C  
tided hy radio-active tests ss 150 i L Q J lC I  J C Q I  I U H U A  
to 250 B. C. origin. Many of these 
fragment, are still being labort- 
busly assembled and will be nf 
enormous value lo Bible scholar, 

i The manuscript Islah scrolls, too, 
are quit* complete now and guard- 

1 ed In th# Greek Orthodox monas
tery of St. Mark'i In Jerusalem 

1 These are used In the now stand 
ard revised edition of the Si 
James version so well photograph 
ed and publicized In 1052. 

j  'T he Codex of the early Christ
ians was so written on scrolls that 
Miry rould b# reed from three 
columns and with Ihe** exit si 
their length, could b« utillhed 
on both sides, for then psrehmrnt 

i superseded Papyrus,
Cleveringa, a former college 

professor is well qualified to speak 
on thn msklng of book*, since he 
taught this subject at Michigan 
Stale Normal college, to teachers 
who wished, themselves, to be
come librarians. Two years ago 
hr retired, coming to De Bary

women tomorrow April 9 by official, of tlm Third
...... ....................... _ _ ................... •- m. al Ihe llllz Army Headquarter., Fort Mcf'hrr.

you could quietly come and go, you, Theatre wilh free baby titling ton, (■*., at which lime lh# com.
'.e rv lr#  offered by th* Easlxhle j plrte- facilities will he Inspected 

Nursery on th# corner of Fifth im-luiling administration, .upplk-i, 
and Palmetto. equipment and troops.

This ell Important life saving" ] 
film will Iasi one hour and I. 
sponsored hy the Seminole County |
Unit, American Cancer S*elrly.
All women who have not seen it 
are urged to allend.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 
ON rAUK THREE

Are Growing Slowly
Fund* for tha annual Easier 

.Seal campaign are growing slowly, 
revealed Mrs. Harold Appleby 
yesterday as she snnounred the 
total amount collected up until 
noon.

Howeter, Mrs. Appleby express
ed confidence that Ihe public 
would respond to tha appeal for 
funds lo continue providing necri- 
«ary equipment, supplies, leach
ing staff and other Hems for the 
Fore.l Park School for Special 
Education.

W* a.-* sur«, said Mr*. Appleby, 
that some who would Ilka to con- 
tribute or buy seels were not in
cluded In Ihe list of 7,500 names 
in w-hom Easter Seals were mailed 
throughout th* County.

"If seeli are not received," 
said Mr*. Appleby, “ Mere art 
plenty of them on hand whirh 
w* will he happy to provide by 

from Yp.ilantl, Hi* library of, calling 2878 " 
rare books. Including many R<-  ̂ However, eoturlbuHona ran he 
bles, has heroine a focal point mailed direct lo tha Seminole 
of culture for those appreciating; County campaign treasur-r, willla 
fin« literature beautifully assembl- Peacock a t the riorit.* Bute 

i ed

Hog Pen Escapee 
Creates Uproar I ;

A wild boar was reported Mi
the loose last Saturday nlghl 
about | |  o'clock in ihe vlelitlf? 
of Five Polnts.when residents’ »o« 
lifted the Seminole CVnmty fflierv 
Iff* office that the rambling anl* 
mal was ransacking garbage rang 
ami demoralising th* neighbor* 
hood. — |

llie snorting, rrszeil aninial!ci« 
sorted on Hi* highway giving De* 
puiy Sheriff's a merry chase until 
he was lassoed, roped and felled 
along Hie shoulders of 17-92.

Willi tha exprrlnesa of a ranch#? 
Ihe Deputy Sheriff* circled', Ihe 
rope around what wat thought !• 
hr a rlinire wild hoar fit for-enf  
hackjiril barbecue. ... I

How over, any thought, of R 
tasty morsel of baihccued rlbi 
and ham were shortly dispelled 
when a nearby resident walked u;t 
and claimed Ihe animal. It wag 
an escapee Irum a roadside ho? 
pen. 1

The grunt.ng. snorting l»eaj| 
wai hauled elf to hi. pcrntxnrrl 
place of abuil* on a two whcelrj 
carl, neatly ho up and proper!? 
test rained from his nelghborhutdl 
highway e.'■spade.

lAWfj-TUU) but get fas bwibeeuigg. (AUi| Phots)

Florida May Wind 
Up With Record 1 X

TALLAHASSEE UB- On the hg«
•I. nf preliminary figure. relea|*(| 
yesterday, Florida appear* tlkel? 
le wind up wilh a record re ilK  
(ration of about Ui million voter! 
fur Ihe May primaries. - * -r -

A tabulation by Secretary o| 
Slate R. A. (hay showed that Flora 
Ida tied 1.169.386 registered volarg 
as of Feb. I.

Slnre registration book* for (big 
May •  and May 2» primaries don't 
close until April 7. this total prob
ably will be boosted by 159,on)- |g -
300.008.

Thil was the first time fehi-’l  
registration totala have besg 
taken. H was out of th* n 
matt* af th* l i l i  afcctka __

Z£su ..I

. , .
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Stevenson Says He'll Work Harder
rS3:L VtifAonKGTOH (It — President I like a rerun of himself in 1932: Kefauver advocated Its outright

"  '  ‘ “ ■ — ----- repeal,
w * *

touch o( the home town boy about 
him. even homespun.

Whether them pertenalily dif
ference! had any ilxniftcance is 
the Mlaseeota voting cannot b« 
laid now.

Nor can It be aaid the difference 
in their tactiea wai aigaificant. 
Where there wai almoit an elo- 
gance about gtevenson. whitkiag 
around Mianeaota in aearrh of 
vote*, the more casual Kefauver 
not only loped around vhaking 

but looking for handa to

Scrippa-Honard newtpaper* com- 
plained he wag running "like a

Peitupe Adi a I SUeenaos will be 
• game w ay-if thgfa 

llm —by the dubbing 
took from gen. Eatei Kr- 

Ipavgr la tbs providential primary 
I i  Mtaneeeta.

After reneeti*! on thU aad 
■gwa, Stevenaen Mid he will now 
••work harder1* for the Demoeritte 
semination. Thia may have been 
g s  acknowledgement he thought handi

had tba Mlnaeaota vote in hta ahake.
and waa Juat krestiag In1 It la Juat aa po««ible Stevenson

haa worn out his welcome aa a 
prudential candidate snd voters 
are getting tired of hit genteel ap
proach to domestic and world It
ausa.

Roth men an Nov. IP last year 
rame out for "moderation" In this 
year's presidential campaign god 
they've aturk to that pretty much 
ever aince. with Stevenson even 
more "moderate" than Kefauver.

On moat subject* they talked 
likr twins against the Eisenhower 
administration:

In farming Minnesota they hit 
the lots of farm income wherever 
they went, warned of dangers 
overseas, criticised lark of prog- 
res* on federal aid to education, 
accused the administration of be
ing for big buiineaa, attacked 
what tkey railed "giveaway" of 
natural resources, worried that 
the Rural Electrification Adminis
tration was being underrut, and 
discussed the ability of a heart 
.attack victim like Elsenhoper to 
handle the presidency.

Is: «  parity, suppp.*, ot 'irm  
prices but Kefauver proposed too 
per rent support for family-sixed 
farms and 90 per cent for tba big 
ones.

Aa appeal for sympathy—or at 
least an appeal for fair play—was
Implicit tn some of Krfauvrr’a 
campaign. He complained about 
Hi# Minnesota political leaders* 
support of Stevenson.

T h e  Mlnneatoa Democratic- 
Farmer-Labor Slate Central Com
mittee had endorsed Stevenson. 
Kefauver accused party leaders of 
trying to keep him out of the pri
mary altogether

J campaign there 
He's bees no ball of fire so far. 

ygriupa it iw 't ta bia natura to 
fee. A s  alow-talking Kafauver has 
■a edge an him In U .I  de
part meat: ha daaaat gtva off 
gpgrka either.

Up to now Mateo*— haa looked

! CBS-TV Program 
: Chang#i Art Seen
ij For Next Season

NSW YORK tm-Rome program 
m change' affect lag almost every

S aSkt of Iho w*«k are in tha works 
•a* Mat »eaaon on CM-TV.

ado reports Indicate thel three 
Mg programs af an hour or 

But most are half-hour 
an film, tha creations sf 
od.

moat ambitious undertaking
__bo Flayhouso » .  •  9a-mtnut#
V M ly dramatic show to be pro- 
dosed by Martin ManulU. Variety 
1 0  weekly trade journal of show 
btntacts, says thia la slotted for 
£ »  p m. (Eastern Ttmef Thur»- 

evtniaga and will

New s O f M en  
In  Service

FORT BENN1NO. Ga. -  Spe
cialist Third Class Ottie L  Russ, 
whose wife, Emma Kate, lives 
at ttoa Orange Ave., recently waa 
assigned to the Third Infantry 
Division at Fort Renning, Ca.

After three years in the Far 
East, the third, nicknamed the 
"Rock of tho Marne" division, u  
undergoing in/anUy training at 
the fort.

Russ, son of Octavla Russ, 234- 
R Avenue C. Port St. Joe. is a 
repairman tn the division's third 
Support Command. He entered tho 
Army in January 1954 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Dlx. 
N. J.

|  J f  ev7mags'” and 'w ill' Include wh‘>» St even talked of amend
;  tight film entrie. to be mads by tng the TaflHartley Labor Act.
•  Cwlumhn Pictures. CBS has not

•SHOCK TUBES* DEVELOPED
WASHINGTON J* -  Exploding 

gases in a IMVfoot metal tube 
But Kefauver took harder aim have created speeds of more than 

at farmers and organised labor !*(**> miles an hour and temper 
and outbid Stevenson for both.

A PAH OP INOWSOOTt, n schoolbag and a child's winter rap aro 
scattered near tha overturned automobile In which Mrs. Mie Weber, 
49, and bar son, Frank, g, met death when the car waa hit by a train 
at an unguarded grad* crossing In Norlhvale. N.J. Mrs. Weber waa 
driving Frank and three other children to school at tho time of tho 
trigady. The two other boy*. Joseph Mores, 10, and Daniel Moreau ' 
a, ware critically Injured. Barbara Bunesre, a, waa unhurt except 
for bruises. The car was hurled 100 feet from tracks. f/wtemoriowaX) .

Leaders See New Boom A-
NEW YORK LB—Stock traders 

and many industrial leaders srr 
a new boom a-building today on 
lop of the old.

The ouestinn many ask: will It 
be a healthy growth after the 
brief rest of the last two or three 
months, or will it be as collapsi
ble aa bubblegum?

Signs of a new upsurge are 
many. You find them in the con
fident predictions of corporate exe
cutive* now busily reporting to 
their stockholders. You find them 
in th« big expansion plans they 
announce.

Stockholder* reflect the new con- 
fidree by pushing the stock price 
averages into airu high ground.

There are signs that the lag in 
auto sale* and home building may 
be ending. The slowdown in these 
two fields was the major item that 
brought the over-all economy to 
it* leveling-off period.

New car isle* are perking up 
a little with the approach of bet
ter driving weather.

Home builder* »ay that in- 
created applications for mortgag
es foreshadow a construction re
vival. perhaps gy next month. The 
accent ii shifting from the low- 
priced "shelter" type of house to 
the largrr, more expensive home. 
Even so, builders now talk of 
19i«S\ equaling IMS's total of I.. 
300.000 new homes—with the total

men* yapent climbing above last
year's. .

Consumer spending on durable 
goods—car.', home appliances and 
the like—ha* been off about 10 
per cent :n the first three month* 
of this year, the economist* esti
mate. Consumer spending on 
other things ha* run along at 
about the old rate, or a little 
higher.

J’art of the letup in buying of 
big-ticket items is thought due to 
the record load of personal debt 
on which consumers are doggedly 
making their monthly payment*. 
That discourages more buying, 
buying. '

Another factor is that consum
er* are in a good position now 
to wait for bargains. Business 
competition is so keen that retail 
price rise* are the exception so 
tar. despite rising manufacturing 
costs.

But pells indicate that consum
ers expect to spend about as much 
thu year as last.

Signs of the r.cw upsurge are 
also to he found .n the flood of 
ccw orders many manufacturers 

ui late, and in tne evident 
desire of many firms to build up 
their Inventories.

To finsnre all this, business ii 
borrowing more heavily from the 
barks this year than last.

Som# of' these signs of the new

boom have their worrisome itf*. 
Inventory building increases f«. 
tory output. But some of thog 
may. be out of fear of major 
strike* this summer, or of .tx» 
creeping Inflation in prices of tC 
dustnal materials..

And if consumer buying doesn't 
increase «i now expected, bush 
ness firms coull start living off 
their inventories—and then fat. 
tory output would drop.

Inflation signs are all around, 
too. With employment at * 
the cost of labor continues to rise. 
And with factories working full 
time, the chance to pass alfgg 
the cost of industrial materials^ 
good. Some fear that price* might 
rise to the point of discouraging 
consumer buying.

Try and Stop Ma
•By BINNITT CKRF-

Bowlina
CITY BOWLING LEAGl'lt

Columbia Picture*. CBS has pot 
aammented m i  details.
•One of the hour show* will be 

Cgllcd The Rig Retard with for- 
■sal. Ume and other details a big 
afcret. Actually tha Idea for this 
program was given a show-casing 
•evrral week* ago whea Shower 
of S tan  presented "The Golden 
Skrord." a program in which 
d a r i  who had sold more than a
» J U 1  OB. recording* of specific CTTT BOWLING LEAGUE
nakfa did their stuff. The public Mather Furniture Co. 0. Bur-
IS td  It — and so. apparently, does entt Fainter* 3.
CM  now. Celery City Printing Co. o. New

The other weekly hour program. Y«»r»c Uf» Ins. f s . l .  
announced previously, witl be a -Mu‘*  Shop *• Toramf *
Herb Shnner variety show, Thse j *tp:aih

Won Lost
New York Lite Ins Co. 30 34
Tommy's Radiator Shop a 34
Burnett Painter* 41 40
Celery City Printing Ca 41 43
Bukur* Mu*ir Shop 33 49
Mather Furniture Co. 34 30

ature* half again at hot *• the! 
sun's surfare.

An. Air Force announcement ____ _________
yesterday said the conditions pre- covered, but he aecured a job

JOHN STRALEY haa turned over to ui the file cn the unusual 
case of 1 2 -y e a r-c ld  Pat Carmichael- who ate up what he 

thought wax a sack of hard candy, but what proved to be motl\
ball*. • There'* been a hap p y ' * * ___
ending. Not only has Pat je -

vul for only n few millionth* of a 
second in laboratory experiment*, 
but they permit a *tudy of the 
"interaction of satellite* with the! 
earth'* atmosphere"

The Air Force announced the de-  ̂
velopmrnt of the "shock tuhea'i

The tube ts like a 
feet 
meter,

cannon, ion

with a large Boston storage 
plant breathing on fur coats.

• I  . 9
By’ the'Vear J034."predict* 

Martin Levin, the subway fare 
will have rtMn to $2, but by 
that time, too. plans will have 
been perfected for the dispos
able sedan. Busin*#* men will 
limply drive to their destuia-

long and four inchea us dia-l lion*— then throw].their can  
r. away.*

Radiator Shop
HIGH THREE GAMES

1.
Mtty mova into a Friday night Nfw York Life In. Co.
* e t . with the hope of giving that Rukur* Waste Shop»
•sirrefitly rather dead evening a 1 Celery City Printing Co.

4ft »S s*.*fw s ,..__  . .. I Rnr*sM»_ P t in le n
•Her* are semi of tne half-hour< T°mmyi Radiator Sh’p 
film program* reported in the ' Y r^rM HIOII ^INfGI.K GAME

' Rukur* Music Shop *47
A aeries on air power, a weekly s>» York Life Ins, Co. gig

tolor c a r t o o n  *ene*. a »enes Burnett Painters an*
About helieopter pilots, o*»e on the I Celery Citv Prinurfc Co. Mi i
t n  of medicine ta solving crimes, fa th e r  Furniture Co :*a
■ Perry Mason aerie* baaed on th* r v n ’ ‘wir*M^vntwwr^r »***«U
t i t .  S » 1 „  C.fcnJn.r r Z  p . M  ™ “  “ ‘ " H o
Monas, a cavalry aersea. one on steel* « i
aetivlties of tho Chicago Fir* De- Harold Heckenbach «S4
Pariment, at least throe new »itua- Dick Rtchards ,u>t
(lei comedies. All id th**e aro on, Pet* Eitel • 4M
h |n  and nearly all will originate _ !'**■ HIGH SINGLE GAME

Radio

•Hi a t ais t n  A*

Carl Vnnherbuli*
Bob Steele 
Pete Eitel 
Frank Huhn 
Pete Rukur

IM  M SCHEDULE 
New York Life Itu. Co vs. Tom- 

my< Radiator Shop 
Mather Furniture Co. vs. Celery 

I City Pnntmg Ca
Burnett Painters vs. Bukurs 

' Music Shop.

Kitchen economy: th# uncooked 
hear*, ard gittard of a small i 
broiling chicken may be bruihed 
with melted butter or margarine 
and broiled with the rest of the 
chicken during th» last IS or 30 
minutes of cooking. Turn th# 
heart, and gitsard a« neceaaary.

Jf-iiter. finely chopped chicken 
or ham with a little mayonnaise 
an t season with finely-grated on
ion. Spreel on rounds of cucum
ber. sprinkle with paprika and 
center with t*n> »pns* of para- 
ley. Nice with tomato* juice when 
company's coming.

Spoon hot chees# aauc* srver 
poached egg* arranged on toast; 
to p  with r n i p  t lire* of bacon. 
Wonderful for Sun.lay brunch!!

THI bOOT of Phflfp Prone, 14.1* pulled from an try pond !n Queen* 
Village, K.Y, by poUcerr.cn who grappled for it for an hour. He had 
fallen through tha ie* while taking a shortcut with two schoolmate*. 
They were on their way to earn money shoveling tne w in th* area. 
The rescued youths aro Edward Burnham and Joseph Silverman, 
both 14. Silverman had thrown himself flat on th* Ice. Burnham 
clung to its edge. A hn*allne waa tssaeed to them. It wax their Ufellno,

Quick sauce for dried beef: con- 
dented mushroom soup, diluted 
with a Tittle milk or cleans.

- . . .  -----------------Aeeerl
*4 I I  Tw m gat asagt

v *t» V,T** Mi

iHi
pl;>4 *•*» orr

5a•lift P»w« kreaaerem b's»a
Xlarket Aa»eM  
w snsra jtaS srsa  
“ l» s

•vs* ffeledi o * t|V*
rocs* At a i i t s s e  
h S s s ' i  CWelca 
Tecau* rxs.iiaae  
u e u r  V i«a  
•MX *1 V i s  rau* MsIMIa*
“  u t  Theraa« a

CHb
w s i n . W  
j u t t 'T x r v i i *'kursier Matiaee

»» r***l»#a# haaah 
»* W*ri4 a t  T ir sa  
i t  Jt'.a TV, Very 
I *  J  score Preview 

Tree T la e

P. Petold 
W. Hartairk 
B. Steele
B. Bpr.sdnrf
G. Pemld
C. Vonherbull* 
R. Holler
H. Htckenbach 
J. Cook
P. Rukur 
It. Gilstrap
G. Krnis 
If. Hrrbst 
T. Burnett 
P. Eitel
L. Pivee
H. Kroner 
R. May
F. C. Richards
B. RugenMein
C. Overstreet 
E. Huhn

|J .  Hay 
R. Hubbard 
E. Klrchhoff 
J. Perm 
W. \v hid don 
W. T) r*
T. BoUy 
H. Russell
G. Metro 
C. Pseroy 
O. E me nek
M. Siotsky

44
r
M
34
«>
11
r>
it
»4
71
U
It
74

14104 147 71 
3*41 1M 

13397 31
IMS IMF 
4104 1M.4

iroy 1M.M
I3A3S 10.47 
12JM 1414* 
130IS 134 39 
i r M  1S779 
11973 1 37 43 

73 11719 134)9 
7k 114A2 13317 
I t  12343 1347 
*0 1 2324 1 34 4 
71 11192 13123 
*1 12173 11121 
34 ASM 13111, 
79 11124 130.74-' 

42 4323 130AS 
71 10444 1 41.(7 

10717 14139 
11977 1 4937 
11941 14134 
3111 149X1 

I l i a  111X2 
19401 14733 
11494 14739; 
3323 144.11 

11171 142J4 1 
1194 11931

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Wart TR lft—it LB Nlr**« Ph4>— H l§
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THl'RS. . FBI. » SAT.
FLA. GRADE A - DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS ~~

WHITE EGGS FOR EASTER

SM ALL 45c LARGE 53c
Medium 49c EGGS XLARGE 56c

71
90
90
14
73
94
79
n
•i
44

CARTON •
COCA-
COLAS

Plus Dep. 19<

LEAN PURE
GROUND

BEEF
LB. 37c

PENPAK
BREADED 
SHRIMP 
PKG. 49c

79 10441

REGISTER TO VOTE
BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 7th.

You map r*ctnt*r at th# following pUr«n
ChnmbtT of Commerc* Bldg., Sanford, 9 to ft 

Ui Troth daya 9 to 12 Sat
7 p. m. to 9 p. m., Tum. April ft.

Oviedo, Wed. March 21th I  to 10 p. m.
F an  Park, Friday March 80th ft to 10 p. m.

Boor Lake, Wad. April 4 th. 8 to 10 p. a .

tedaolo County DwtocroUe XxacuUtro CotnmitUa
—  ____________________

FLA. GRADB A. 4-5 Lb. AVERAGE

DRESSED ft FROZEN 
IN OUR PLANT LB.

OUR OM'N TENDERIZED HICKORT SMOKED
Vi or WHOLE , „  ■ ■

s . i 2 1 . ^  , -B - 53c
WESTERN LEAN BOSTON BUTTS

H EN S
OUR OWN TE

H A M S
WERTERN LEAN

P O R K  R O A S T  33c
WESTERN V. R. CHOICE BONED

CHUCK R O A S T  ■-» 55c
IT. I. CR09CR — RRAVY WESTERN REEF

R O U N D  S T E A K  « 69c
“ tm  a ’R l  — HICKORY SMOKED

* B A C O N  ^  45c

Lightweight 
Boots

OF ALUMINUM

SIX M OM S, IS STYMS
»• IpwkiRf' rw «e« Sc a A i hm. U m  TWi m k saa

k log I t N f t  wt fgfMfM m Uki 
•a* sfart-^M Af 1 * 1  I p e # v w # * a r r  A 
Uei’re fW at >t lev ICC 4a»v» t f tak Jf pa.w* 
*41 »»< i e*+4 ***% RRa«**f<a*rf *• all 
•W« n u t  fM  aw it Cm m  a# apMsf f

A lU M IN lJ M  BOAT1

NEW S H I P M E N T  JUST 
ARRIVED, 6 MODELS IN 
STOCK

W este r^  
A u t o  
ssociale ' 
S to re

HOME OWNED 
ft

OPERATED 
BY

FRED M. SMITH
214 E. F ia t  SU

;.ia M
. . vj i 1, ..rs. , ew, *•

New Drug Discoveries 
Used To Relieve Pain

9y MUMS N. MMM1UL MX.
NEW drug* for treaUng rh*u-| fungal Infection* of the iiwuTJC 

matte dUeaxea. fungal Infections throat and lnlettlnal trac t.. 
and infections of the urinary' in  the past, many such tnfee- 
tract aro among medicine a lat- lion* have been difficult if nok 
aat deva’.opmenu in the battle impossible to halt when lnxlde 
against health hazards. the body.

For example, cordex. one of the Doctors report nystatin la also 
new drugs, la designed for tue in being combined with other antU 
mild to moderate condition* of bloucx to Increase their safety 
rheum atoid arth rltl* , oateo- and usefulness. The drug waa 
arthritis, gouty arthritis, bursitis, discovered by Lno Naw York 
myosltu. tenosynovitis, fibroaltls scientist*. - -
and neuritis. R#CTO, Studr

^It^e^m bir.M ^wfdnlsclone a Furxdsntln. test* show, ts ef-
mor. potent f o r a ^ f  h y ^ o r - .«'«*>"»» url2A,L tf “ !tlsone with aoetyUaUeylic acid mfe-ettotan. A rtudy mad# by four 
(aspirins. Th# drug offer* both Boston doctors, with the aid of

“ 2 J S 0' '  tn d  P“ n '  Health L n lc e , shows that "moat 
Btgmagcn U another new drug: tnfecUon* respond favorably" to

COMMIMUONER IRRF.D *
NEW YORK OB — The mm la 

charge of keeping New York’a 
streets clean is Irked with sub. 
urbanitea.
. Sanitation Commissioner Av 

drew W. Mulralii said in a rifts 
talk that commuters knou they 
shouldn't toss paper on tbt city 
streets.

"What particularly Irk* me " ha 
laid, "ii that they’ll do it here, 
and then take their train up m 
Westchester, out on the t.lanrf nr 
over to the Oranges, and they'll 
never think of dom; It '.here .a 
their home towns. Some peoplel 
think evrfymflg goes kn h f t  
York."

for use against gout, buraitU, 
lumbago and muscular rheuma
tism. It combines the antl-tnflxm- 
matory action of metlcortcn with 
patn-rellevlng aallcylate* and 
Tltarntn C.

It'a been estimated that some 
•  000.000 Americana have these

the drug.
• In most Instances, the report 
| adds, chronic and complicated 
Infections also show some clinical 
Improvement.

Out tt la of the utmoet Impor
tance to realize these drugs. If1

aehea and pain* which generally Indicated, should only be uted 
aren't considered aerere enough under the advice and guidance of 
for treatment with aterold* May- the physician.
be these two new drug* will blip 
them.
lalrrool IaJocWoaa

OtTIXTtON A VO JurjUTl
A D : ' l l  *lt true m at' older 

mothers have a greater tendency
N ystatin /derived from the to give Oirtn to ieiru?

rerds New YVtrk State i Is an antt- 
fungal antlblotie for use tn treat
ing athleU's foot, ringworm and

Answer: Ye*, there is a slightly 
higher proportion of twins bom, 
to older mothers.

•  i m (u i l o i m .  Im.

roMPmONKDA  H I

NOW  SHOW ING

ntM ACTint Ann Birth (Mrt-al 
James McNulty) bolds her t4» 

,?;WA4kwWSd4u«ht#r, Miurceia
Ann, for th# bsoy'* first plcturo,

. rosing session at their home in
I Hollywood, Calif. The McNulty* 

have a son, Timothy, 19 months 
eld, (International Sound photo <

You K N O W  it's

PURE
He neverexlstedyff he changed
fh( cowrie of fho world I 
Here h (he emoting 

j story of fk*
[strongest decep

tion in the 
onnefi of novel 
eipionogel 

t a t

SEE THIS 
THRILLING 
SHOW FROM
THE
BEGINNING

i\

AM a n  1  
L W h o  \ 
K  N e v e r  
m  W a s '

**a

Tbo most out- 1 
rogooui prepos

terous, hot boric 
l id to  in my 30 
k  yeon of Nevol 
m  Inteihgenter

FEATURES- 1:14 -  S iw — 5:14 -  7:14 -  9;14

COMING IN P E R SO N ..T H E  
GAY NINETIES REVUE

— — —— — — -------

CRYSTALS
PU U  CANE S'.;OAR

You HOPE it's

PUPE

clemlmeu of tba mt§u yoa 
**r* WImm yen  aalact 
D tx n  Q n r m u  yen  knew  
T°« «* gattiaj punk doaa 
Imk ougae-4n th* crifim l 
r r ^ m t  fm b ed  b a t  -  wan 

i  k f  kuaaaa bands! •

W
------- rntnwiiaii WBBWMwl mmm



p ' r ; Legol Notice

- ------  IKH ISO LB C O l S T t .: «s«,roT
■ K>fP?Otl2' COCft

r l tM  of w a r  *f  *»M Rt*t* II»M  
-  -  rly

______  COUNTY. •
ylalon at tha m at*  ot rl'

Sen Bnutherly a dUtanr* e f  ISJ 
fa«t. b• Iner .« triangular (Isapad 
pared  ot U n it"

Th* land hareinahov* ron»»v..l  
rem a in in g  t It » m » .  niora or 

H onda, IOWNBD By: ) )  North Peart ( treat  
Petit ioner Corporation

a*. SITR-IKCT TO. Mnrlgaaa Ot r » l r ;
■ I NORTH P KA tll .  RTP.EET COR- I v iew Corporation In fa*"r or 
•ORATION, »t al. Ma»» O. Mom . _  ,

Unfondanta I TAKE NOTICE Thai a Darlara-
NOTICE OK RL'1,13 NIM tlnn of Taking h»» Kr*o f lUd In

j i e / . tC E  o r  EMINENT DOMAIN Iha ahnsa . l » U d  raw.a. V.'*
*'r FROCEEDiNO IN TH E NASIE I Patltlenar. tha *>->|iilrln* authority  
* A ND BT THE AHTIlnRITT o r  of ihaia  proraniinaa of tha taking  

T H E  BTATE OF FLORIDA ot lh» ahovo daacrlhad land*. for
tS  a u ,  w h o m  i t  m a t  c o n 

c e r n . AND to a ll  poronm and par- 
‘ »fn

Board O f Health Is Negro Boy
Intensifying TB ( ( ontinued from F i f e  One)

•; a»>

lion having nr cla im ing any right, 
#•••*. lnt*ra»t estate, mnrtgano .;r

Iho pnrpoao tat forth In tha poll-  
lion In Ihla ratt.ao. vl«: Aa right 
nf way for a portion of ( t a l a  Rnait 
APO, hamlnolo Cmintv. Klnrlda. nod 

• t h V r ' l i i n ' t n  or on’ thoa* 'c er ta in  that nno of  iho Jttdgoa of iho 
parrel# of  Ignd horalnatiar do.crll .-  Clrcnli Court o f  tho Ninth .Indicia! 
ad gnd th* fo llow ing paraona to .  rtrculr of Plortda. will  on th» *tl> 
Jathar with  alt unknown poraona dpv *1 April. A. P .  1**« at It < 

V  cla im ing  h r  through or undar o clock in tho foron""n Ihoraof. 
^  k n o w n  paraona w ho ara doad or 1 In Circuit Court Chamhora In tloml- 

; " a  Ira  not known to ha daad nr | "«l;  County Court Hou.a at Ban- 
a i , v ( l  l»rd, Florida. cottaldar *ald P a r1*.

• 5lnrr  (I Moaa ration „f Taking, appoint a o o t i l - -
I I )  Eaat Pino ntrool era n,*k* *"rh r.71*r **Orlando. Florida • W t  dtatna proper All rarttoa t„
I I  North Poar) ( treat  Corporation i 'h o  amt and all partloa In'orortod 

--  - n a y  appoar and ho hoard at Iho
tlmo and p l ico  daalgpatod

To,i. and oach nf anti, aro horohy
(inn No. l—tli i n
R oadw ay Right of  Way  
That part of: . . .

"Waal half o f  Irftla 11 and ) t  
ly in g  Koai of gtata  Road .in*.
Baotlop 7 7 0 ) . f«): of McNeil « Or- 
•  n n  VIIU. according m ih t  plat 
tharaof raeordod in THt Book 
I, pages M, ICO and III,  *1 iha 

ubllr racorda of Samlnola Coun*

c / o  M..J. M«aa 
East Pino

Florida
* i| U. .HUM

att Flna Blraat 
Orta ad*.

... pu» .
ty, Florida"! 

ly in g  la i Hnuthweoterly of  nnd 
w 11tiln II  frot of Ilia alirvay lino 
of  Hlata Road Son. Hadlnn 770).  
)* ) ;  |n d  (b l  Nerthaaitarly dt and 
within  I ) )  f ia t  of tha lurvay  of 
gtata  E n d  »•». Sactlcn 77*M"J  
aa'd turves- l ira halng doaerthad 
gnd laettad »» follows:

'login at a point on Iha South 
lira of .lection 1*. Township ?t 

Bouth ttanyo 7* r « '  • dtatan.a
of l0IB.1t feat E»*t of iha Smith- 

. . m u  corner thereof, thanca run
»  North I ) '  II' 41) '  U ti l ,  a dis

tance of 11)71 feat to th* begin- 
ttlng of a curve o*ncava to tha 
left and having a radlua of *7)4 *s 
feat: thanca run N'ortharlr and 
Norths* aalarly along Iha arc ,.r 
aald curve through a central angle of I ) '  o r  } |"  a dlatao.o  
of |)*).l)  feat to a point on tha 
WMI -ling. ot. laid Baotion 1 *

|hVX«rthwa»t corner *1 gW'i
•« A% 4*\1l Ihm n«rt tha W’t; nf 1,nf

II. l|#N#i| • Oretif# Ville Hot 
Hank ?. pdf** •  •  1t*n in-t |D| 
ftltMln Str«tnn|#i i' rh
l i t  ..Florida iyi-

rnnim«rw1#4 to ADpt.ir by fi ling nn 
«n»n*er In th# petition heretofore  
filed tn till# rmiRP In the* entitled  
court o« or hefora the JAth dav
• •f April A. P .  MS*. In »hnm* tvhnt 
right, title Interest, nr Henp you, 
nr ane nf % on. have tp ard to ar.v 
nf the above demrlhed la«d« t»"t
• horn* ranee t h v  tha n m i  rhoiifd 
not he taken for th« ntea and our 
nng«« i#t forth in the petition filed 
herein

\VITNTW me h.■*»»•! e**'t th*** *#*1 
nf eatd Court on thla JTth d ty  of  
-March. A P  l i s t  

 ̂ P  P Herndon
Clerk *f riretjir of
^tmln'*!* County, f ler tda  

Mark Clevelendfminti At^nrfiey 
fi»mtp'*le <*Mtin»r 
Sanford. Florida

HAVE PATIENCE I
ftydw Hg aaft m b *«i» *»«r 
— a w r i g r  w n w

r • J *  _  D |- ,r»  trolman Bpii Butler. «t»J Fir»m*n | , \ / 5v‘ *.a'nc" !
L a s c - r i n d i n g  r l a n  B. L. nrckry of Ihr Sanford Kirn

IN THIi C IR C IIT  t O l  RT. NINTH 
j i  o l t i A i .  r i m  i i t .in  t i n  f o r
•  KtHM ILi: t i l l  NT*. M . l l l t l l lA .

............... .NO. gonr

mand you to fi le your gnawer or  
h tha Clark o f  

M m in oto
other pleading wit 
th* Clr«-iil Court

M B t o t  n a i f
Mag WTgwCUP a M«T 000. CM MB*
vatwT-awnae w  am fa t* * * * * 
vcnom aao au« mum  e* t 
H oot v  w» nmtMr ow bri

EARLY AMERICAN Y
a>«rr lM  e**m at WCPCt wee ' 

R j . t m a u  Pt gaikv w-aowt agrivM S 
tv* TTWOt 0» WHA» «i»THP«»- 

Tug TDWM woe MW *.* -V.V CALktP
Ct>rgr*tauatM Aargg tvg got cm 
c r u m e tH .

Plaintiff .
T he S l a t r 1 t )gp»rtm rnt with a tlr»g line anil J.Yia .vsc I.a n c e .

. .. — . . ------»• i f . n —  Defendant.
NOTICE o r  Bl IT 

STATE UK KlA'iRII»A I "  FRANK  
young N egro  I.ANCE Wlinaa raaldanco la 7 Ma-

. . .  . .. pH !.aoa Hatnplnr. New J - r a c yarhw'l No., fou ld  not sw im ,  how- Voll w n , Aiif „ „ n . ,  n . i  „ , » . . t n
ever ,  hi* mother.  B r a id e r  nrow n. ''til ..f mmidnint i n .  H'»;|, . .  . .. . . laaltiH v« ii In the « in iM r m ir l
i t  th^ aernr of th f  Hro^nmg. »at« i n Hl,rt fg.r fiemittnie i ,nn«iv, n«»r*

Ida In t'hanerrvj that the nature  
.*f .t»i| •tilt l« an at linn for dlvoree.
th# eh*»rt tlf|o of  n hlrh !■ MAHT

TAM oAltASSRR if*— ...c  ....... .. • . ,  . . . . .
Boarrl of Health, grmed with an. hook* '<m<l fo,m A 
Mt.OOO grant nf emergenev fuml* ho** on *a*f<

Hihrrrulo*!. ApP*rf r" 1>rI* Intenaifying Ita 
raae findlng program

The step up In the rase.hunting
(i deitgnH to give an . r ru ra te  |(, h cou|t| ,
picture of the tnrlilenre nf the ill*. . . . .  ..
e*«e in Florida which will help In 
determining If the fight 
tuberculosis is being won.

Part of the emergency hinds 
will he used to renovate the health 
dep*rtmenl’« four editing  mobile

. . I Officers answering the alarm In-
against cjt|(| c{j. E|orj(|g Highway Patrol- 

man Carl Williams. Sheriff Den
ver Cordell. Constable J Q. Oallo. 
way. Palrolman Pen Butler, P r  

_  .. . , , puty Shertlf .lame* Singletary, Fire
X-ray unit, and to purchase two r | ) „ f Mj|ck N cirvrlRM-t Sr . Chief 
new one*. Tlte health department 
hopes to nhtsln goo.noo ehe*t X-

I.A.NC. rtali ii l ff . KR INK

- JAffiL - .  County at Sanford. K lorld \  ' and  
■ a r t * a copy *f th* aama o n - f ’ta ln-
llff'a attnrnsy, on or hafora that 
Sot li day of April. A. !> I*S*.

11 a r a I u fait not nr a daeiwa pro 
roofatao will  ha antarad ag a in st  
you for dafaiill  .  '

tVIT.NEBM inv hand and sa*) at  
Banford. Hamlnota Countr . Ktqrld* 
thla 77lh day nf Starch. A. t»; 1SS«.
I Baal I ..A  ' *
h'anford F lo c o a

O I' l iam don  
Claik  of tha Ctrcull- Ceurt  
fly r  I. Rurdlck 
t iapuiv Clark

IV. r  Hutcltlann. l r  . .Al»orna\ for I'lslnltff ;ns North Dark Ai anna

N O T I C E
•de-
.\-y * 
A
■tit'-

r*ya of Florida resl.lpnts In the 
neat year. About <a million X-rays 
were taken the pa«t year.

Pudggl Director Harry Smith 
told the Cabinet yesterday In rec
ommending Ihe money relra»c 
that the State Tuberculosis Board 
is turning patients nut nf Ihe four 
stale Tn hmpitals faster than Ihe

J. B. Snipe* and Chief!,. P Whitley 
of the Navy Shore Patrol, and 
seierat member* of the Sanford 
Fire Department

Coroner W. Hugh Duncan aald 
“ Since this Is a purely accidental 
drowning. It won't he necessary 
to hold an innur*l."

Amory Lake has been the scene 
nf several drowning* in recent 
years, according to rritdenti of

7

Gov. Collins Will 
Present Cuff Unks 
With Seol Of State

H I M  > \1> IM S
41 (UtrMSM  i  fltswg - A t  a t  caw  u e  *t -rwg « M t i» - I M S /  in t o u t  i
c e s b o p a ia  a«0N0*»< avuen,****. ’ - u s  e« tT »*-ru»a-B s«t h s m  

I An t f t a u i a e u  »* l - o  m  * - ( • : * - >  w —ra c* TW4 a v tu tg  at 
aooo vxino '-oMaTviNTi /

hoard of health ran ftnd new ones.1 fh f .
“ Dr Sowder think* we still h a v e ]_______ L

th* di*ea*e hut. are not finding In many years the ease load at 
It." Smith «aM i the Florida Slate Hospital at Chat.

Secretary of Slat* R A Orav tahoochee did not show an In- 
disclosed that for th* first lint* rr*ss* last v»ar.

The Florida State Bank 
nnd

The Sanford Atlantic National Bank ' 
Will Close Friday,

March 30 
In Observance of

$ mjoL J'hidcu^
<i

%

Th* trinkets would b* dutribut 
ed on such occasion* a* Gov. f ol 
tins' recent goodwill trips to the 
Midwest and the North 

In other action to promnl* the 
TA!.t,Mf\e* F r - 'I* — Th* rover. «t*tr, Ihe communion approved

nor toon wll h*v* a linwl* o '  purchase of a portable exhibit for
2*0 pairs nf cuff 1‘nks emhoiaart display at fates and contentions
with th* great seal of the stt*'1 which will base as it* emiral fca
o' Florida to present a« good will m ir  an anintAled diorama of a
token* to imnor'anl nersnnage- . Florida beach scene ft will rn»t m the unexplained killing of All-

The Florida Development fom about 13 MO an-l will be built b> other sliident Mjrch H.
mission, which has promotion of Earl Broun of D*f..md, r' rm t  Htrden of the I/»Ve

if it* dill***, ha* Th* commission al»o scr**d tn land police said Gavin has admtt-

Clarke Gavin Is 
Indicted For 1st 
Degree Murder

BARTOW 'IS—Gl#rke Gavin. *1- 
year old etpalled student of Flor
ida Southern College, was Indicted 
for first degree murder last night

th* Mat* «s on* ? is*» rn td  Anthony

r - . i  af «•-.
' • n O .  f l f k f  of  H i v  n f  9 t | t «

f J1. fUl'i* I HfrirfH lo lnv#it $Mt In IH# ruff r#nt htl1bn.ir ls And »ntt#i| dir#r «bnt
nnd t’»(nv m.nf* fniiv i ||nk^ It may d^rldr lairr tn hm 9 ion«1 jirrnn* tn point fh# w »v fn McRridr .lr ,  but has |iw*n nn rn*»

tourist u r lr o m #  »Uf»ons •nn.
•hnrtlr after In# inil- 

m2 C»,i'in h n  >houn nn em ollon  
during biA wrek In a Jail fHI here

e.
ML

Xe>
n

m
\

d#»crlb#d At firnln* |l«# |
t n t t  inurj#f» io i^  ih#^ e.*»t  ̂ tupplv of matching M rr in g t  to the %ix

on the it .He hoiHrrt Th# inHalla 
tlonx wilt fn*t $>2fl monthH  

Trot 111\ e approval *»a% given a

#'nt n9 9«1 ri n«#d ' Ae g-^
the W##i lin# of  th# pr#po«#d ' * *n Mnmen

FOR EASTER

PLACE ORDERS EARLY!
WE n.WP, A NirF. REI.ErTION

•" of Blooming Potted Plants
Cut Flowers, Bouquets and Cornn^e?

A. F. RAMSAY
Ripe* At*, at R sl lrnsd  Crnsalng

PHONE 319

Spivey, president of 
un-

renuest that Ihe commission ro Dr l.udd M 
ordinate plan* for rerrealwjnal use 'he rolleje. described him as 
of canals and other facilities of stable

South Florida Nn date ha* been »»t for his 
arrangemrnt.

Gavin, a busin*** sdmtmstrstion 
freshmin from N'nrthpott, NY 
was espcllrd after he shot Dick 
Blackwell, a student from Tam 
pa. in the foot Marrh IS.

His P-vear old wife, Fllraheth. 
told iiithorltle* she hat dated 
niar'twrll and other students he 
raiDe she wa* lonely, bill »aul she 
stopped nf her own accord ami 

to told her husband about tt Rbr

the Tentral and 
Flood Control District

Funds Sought 
For New Home

nnt.ANDO <.#*- Fund* fo r phn 
nine a new home for mentally re 
larded children arc heme sought 
hv Ihe Florida Children's Com
mission.

The group voted r e s te r . t s y
ask the Cabinet fo r the fond* 
R e p rr trn la l iv e *  nf n is fnde  rn u rl 
lodges and other Interested igen 
rics  were- invlVrd to jfoin fne ueii- 
gallon lo  Tallahassee 

The a rlm n  was taken a fte r D i
recto r It is P h illip * of the F lo rida  
Farm  Colons' al G jinesad le  said 
facddies them  rnu ld  not aernmo 
dale more Ilian  2.000 r h l l  Iren H r 
expressed disappoint men! that the
tfl.M regulation did not auUiorife 
a new Institution

•aid he took the disclosure calm
ly.

RlscVwell slid not press charge* 
airaiiut G ann  -and h* eenttnued 
in live in hi* apartment off Ihr 
campus l.**t Wednesday, when 
• Indents reported lo Dr Xpiaev 
Ibtl flavin wa* armed and talking 
w dills, ihe college president swore 
nut a warranl for him.

McBride was »hnt before police 
rmd.I find Gavin lo scr*e th# war 
rant

O n ly  t h e  Y E A R - A H E A D  C A R  b r i n g s  y o u

m u i e  drake power  to m a t c h  i ts g r e a t e r  h o r s e p o w e r !
«
"i IOOCI CkryoW # 

Min*# »* ie tic
art*

cmrstaa*

( k '

){l

VM MS ms MO MO

I M ia ^ im w * Vfi NO 9m MO MO

HUBMirtMBriiiwr VII vaa n a VMS w a

i i i • « * • aa no too MO
*Op#«

1 t i t . . .  w  car m  * M e m ,*m b  w w n r tn  
M i m n  w i n  v i  ran m  n n  i f  a n o iu *  
M ic a  CM...EVDI 1 H U r-£»W F«l UV-MKC CAII

I INCHIAJTD WORMfOtofR VfGRCASIO MAKE ( M i l lISIS ISM I ttotia

I

CAM ■
CAM -tr
e i i i *

M
i'v

B ILL  K IR K  M O T O R S

‘‘PowerStyle” CHRYSLER ,
(BIGGEST BUY OF AIL FINE CARSl,

206 Commercial Are. 9 Pli. 47

M : tii ica-
all

V o t t H  M M o r i
A  llf:

■>z*l
' »;.i

K

Itto V

at TOUCHTON'S
T/,

m tc -

liiirtb  ijiiifl* it Iiiiihtt lii T i>iu !i - 
lon 'n  for HKAI, I INUS In Knoler 
Vitliirw . . . fe n tis r  thing* In ntnkn 
flilis n hri|ip lrr Imllilny fur >011, 
xnnr fnmily anil im ir (rirn iN . H r '-  
xp tu rn ril ou r s ln r r  into n bpniitl- 
fill nnd liininfiful Knnfrr lla sk rt 
s*llh B.VB-fllllnK, puns# thrlllin ir 
hnvA In fv erv  depart m rn l. Cnm« 
nee! Come whop! Com* nn\e nn 
K nnter boikIa nnd Bundle**!

Open Evenings

FRESH

EASTER CANDIES
WHITMAN'S-NORRIS 

NUNNALITS^PANGBL^^

EASTER BUNNIES
$ 1 .9 8  to $ 4 - 9 8

HALLMARKW Woodbury 
Easter Cards Soap
5 r  riK.f.l l.AH 517.1

™ 5 |

HEW SHIPMjW  
C O S T U M E  
J E W E L R Y
J *a W O O
fRO M  ^ 1

W $9.95 Kolynos 
Tooth Paste
2 G IA N T T r n F f l

/>

n  75c
Bayer f S|EAk

Aspirin K N IF E
62c A  $2-98

P O R T A B LE  CHARCOAL
C D l l  I  UOIIT'^WEIr.llT  ̂i f t ' 95

EASY TO HANDI.R |  ^

, s t )  n .1!

B A R -B -Q
Aprons & Gloves

5 1 .«  t o  s4 - !8

I

. j
_________

i

■
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I ■ ■— By • INN ITT CIKF--------—

A i m  OF PBOPtI Ilk me, “where do you And the time and 
place to write out all the atorlea you uie In Try and Stop 

Me” " Wall I >et stuck occasionally on committees, where the 
windiest old bore in the 
group invariably to chosen ' 
chairman and, while he ia .1 / , /  ^  
droning on (my only Job to V \\ n  W  A  l ^ b  
to aay Maye“ every once in e . \  7 k

Itipponod in  plane# at tha apodal 
planned lor the mints rf April.
Md out that our plane* became more

lug enndecanod Jesus to death tor blaephemy, they took Kim early 
in the morning before Pontius Pile to, the Woman governor of 
Judaea. T# Pilate’s guoetion, “Art thou the King 0i  the Jews?* 
Jesus replied, “Thou seyeet it," but answered nothing to the ac
cusations of the priests. Passover custom colled tor Pile to to ro
le tas a prisoner to the people, to he offered to free either Bercbbas, 
o murdsrsr, or Jesus. The mob damendsd freedom for Berebbae 
and crucifixion for Jeeu1 . Although declaring, “1 find no fault in 
this man,“ Pilate bowsd to the mob’s demands and delivered Jesus 
to his soldiers for crucifixion. They put on Him a purple robe and 
0 crown of thorns, spat upon and struck Him, and "mocked Him, 

saying, Hail, King- of the Jews!"

1 finds Packaging Week; National 
School Weeks Hardware Week; 
Pun Day; Thomas Jefferson Birth-

Clean Oil Month; Bike Safety Week: 
SMt Do It-Yourself Week} Passover:

mi Names Day: Patriot’s Day; National 
•don Week; International Potato Bread 
flavor Week; International Retail Crodlt 
idays and National Secretaries Weak. Interesting Letter From New York

'""And there** still more: United States- 
1 Canada Goodwin Weak; Chemical Progress 
WOCk; National Photography Week; Na
tional Social Hygen* Day; Confederate Mem-
ortal Day; National Baby Week; National 
Idpeatlonal Waak; Meat Your Obligation

The Sanford Herald

a w e
s s B r - c . ’s n i B j ’/
" * * *  " amSSmT #*
04a M inis Mi ■ M a u i  •» it* **h *XM  Si m  wfleS t* MitHtaS M*ta#*ely «* i i « i i *»m  rea«kll«a. Sh h  an laew —t ■»*»« »*i«i»< i* >m« * * « * •* «
Page 4 Wednesday, March 28, 1058
“RSr TODAY’S BIBLE VERM

.’And Joshua aald unto them, Fear not, 
nor bo dismayed, bi strong and of good 
courage 1 for tb '”  ■*'"11 ♦v,« Lord do to all 
your anamle* against whom ya fight.”— 
Joohua 10:25,

BLOUSES
Ttfiored, frilly, prints, ft (area, 

■allde, Nylon, derroa A ret lea. 
Iltaa St to 44. Raft beautiful net* 
tela ami white*. To kelp ye* 
dree* an far Baiter,

12.49 - 97.99

Hrree ay, Batter, In •  
eult from Cowaa'e. Ultra 
14.44, year tholro of fib . 
rlra A rolara by Moira 
yuu know.

SK IRTS
After yen’** cheota a M*mo 

from Cowan’s match It with a 
tillered or fall skirt . . .  Pat 
them teiether end yea’r# a

SHOES

S U C K S
What could bo nicer for 

Xaetw Ikon ■ s*lr of 
itotks by Load*, A Thomp.

r u 1N% derrone, dacron 
wool, rayon A acetate.

14.95- f  12.95

Sanford
Accordion

School

DRESSES

BELTS
leather, etoetle, 
cloth# by Part* A 
•p erilous. AM 
the f t  s l a b  I a r  
trachea te  yaw  
M*a«ble,

1 1 .0 0  g lB O
SH IRTS

cotton broadcloth. 
, BOA A to 111. 11.5#

Bobblo Britcboa No, IIS, 
freedem.lovliv olastle not 
with dainty border of toes

SHOES

*Wa Invite ChArgo Accounts”

Home Demonstration Weak; Mental Health 
Week; and MiUlnerr Week.

Tblrty-nin* of them.
Now In May, there a rt 42 different ce

lebrations and avanta planned for folks to 
tako part In with only IB events for June, 
9 for July, 7 for August, 27 In September, 
49 In October, 22 for November, and 18 
during tha month of December.

If we were to take part In Just a few of 
thoaa special avanta elated for aaeh month 
wa would be kept pretty buey and on tha 
go.

Wo don’t want to aea anybody miss any
thing, but for the life of us there just Isn’t
time enough to celebrate all of them.

0 0 0

1956 Predictions
We’ve Just looked ever soma of tha pre

dictions mad# for 1988 during tha time 
that New Years Resolutions were tho rage— 
that period between December 29 and Jan
uary 8.

And from tha looks of things round *- 
bout us, most of those predictions are be
coming realities.

One of the summsry predictions resd 
something like this. "All told, I look for 
lf)58 to be the second best business year in 
history — just a shade off from 1955.”

Wa taka exception to the fact that there 
will be. a "shade” off this year—for as 
1958 becomes stronger and older the bus!- 
nese picture, in spite of the political year 
and tha adage formerly adhered to that 
such a iyear (a bad for business, business Is 
on tha upswing with moat businessmen look
ing at tha future optimistically,

In Florida, and especially In Sanford and 
Seminole Countr, portrayed by sales tax in
creases and gasqline sales Increases, busi
ness is on the "upper side” and gaining 
ground each day.

We’re looking to one of the predictions 
with interest since, at the outset of 1958 
the forecast said, "Cities will condemn old 
buildings and provide thousands of parking 
lots in 1958. As this Is done, City property 
will again coma back. Until then we see no 
price improvement during 1068 in City busi
ness property.”

Big things are yet possible for Sanford 
and Seminole County as a serious look Is be
ing made into the possible revamping of 
shopping areas and business districts to 
meet the Increasing need for attractiveness 
to lure the shopper Into tha staid old build
ings that once served he same as tha new 
shopping areas springing up all around us.

erican Industry Pushing Ahead
Br SAM DAWSON 

NBW YORK tou-Tho srowlns 
industrial an* military itrenslh 
at Soviet Ruiiia sends ehtveri 
Sown tom* Ameritan ipinei. But 
American Industry h u a 't  beta ex- 
telly (Undtoi e t u i  either.

And it’e newly innounced expan- 
•tea profum  _  while aimed 
primarily at production of (till 
more civilian looda — lin’t  with- 
out III defenae potontUlltlee.

On# of tho srest victoria* of the 
U it war wai won to tha factorial 
of the United State*, a t Fraacli 
Wattes potnte out today is hi* 
beck "Mired* at World War II,"

SbUahed by tho Maemllllaa Co.
* etory of (heir eonverilon from 

paseeUmo Is wartimo output, de 
•pita many tsafue, ehould buck up 
■say if  today’s faint hearts.

But many at the peak* of . 
Suction m  mlraeulouily achieved 
eom* to or more / l i r a  ago could 
ha dwarfed today tf tho now to 
Alltrial capacity of tho United 
■Utee seed race more be turned 
hi Mirt direction.

This MW prod action potential— 
Sieept fee toe epurt of the Korean 
Wee period at* aceomplMied by 
ASMCtees Industry worktop as Ha 

“ ririftod aa much, or more, 
h r toe rtvilian damasda af a grew- 
to | end preparing population af 
t e  toe defence peak ef toe govern-
Miifc

etert, h r  example. Ih e  
« rrt m r  too Ualted Mateo wl*

- to wer, 1S4I, Walton ia /a  near- 
toJT million tesa af ateol of differ- 

» eel ktoda woe produced. Bp is*.

tho induitry hid ralmd production 
to SO million tone and brouaht ca. 
parity up to M million. Walton’* 
•lory *top» with VJ D*y.

But tn peacetime 1955 the In
duitry turned out 117 million Ion* 
and now tha capacity itandt at 
ISO,MS,0M ton* • year. Since the 
end of tho war tho Induitry ha* 
tddrd around 40 par cent to Ha 
potential for output.

American factorlea have much- 
roomed too. In tha M year* be
fore World War II, Walton asya,

plant building for American man- 
ufacturlng had totaled 41 billion 
dollar*, and he addi: "The eoet ef 
tho plant* erected In the war 
yeara alone wa* M billion dollara."

Induitry'* aptndinf ee new 
plant* and equipment hM climbed 
elnco the war, Thl* year alono 
bualneii a pending la expected to 
total S3 billion dollar*—although 
much of thia will bo for toot* and 
aqulpmrnt, and only part of H for 
factor!## thamaalvea.

■y IKLMAN MORIN 
For HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK til -  Letter from 
New York:

A lot of nice things have bora 
aald about Min Truman'* fiance, 
Cliff Daniel, and I am going to 
add to them from a particular 
point of vlaw. During tha big war, 
ha ran tha day now* dealt la tho 
Aaaoclated Preia London office, 
and I wai on hit ataff for a apcll. 
Ha la a quiet type, with an an y  
way and an off-beat acme of 
humor. But when neceaaary, he 
could be a hard driver, and hi* 
famoua urbanity dlaappcired, 

Nevertheleaa, he wai unfailingly 
popular with bla ataff, a fairly 
arid teat of a newspaperman. Or 
of any man.

Japan*** art ha* had aa amax- 
tog Impact on tola tows to to* 
paat two or three yoara. You aoo 
the "Japeneao look" ell over the 
piece.

It ha* affected toe amount of
furnlturo to living room* end toe 
number af flower* la s  vaao — 
lee* furniture, fewer Bowen. 
Son,* new apartment* have wliat 
tha Japaneae call "ahojl," eliding 
panel*, tnatead at door* on alothaa 
eloaeti. A type of electric lamp 
ahadet hat reaemblei a Japan*** 
lantern In glaii la appearing 
to shop window*. And m  on.

H ill lntereit was well foreahad- 
owed by tha aucceao of the Jap- 
aneae heuae, brought her* by tha 
Museum of Modern A rt In the 
four months of 1954 when It wai 
opea, the house attracted 1S1.TS1, 
teat summer 101,937 p*opl*-at SO 
cent* a ticket, though 

It is a genuine home, shipped

In sections and raaiaambled. Tha 
muaaum director* surrounded It 
with a ra il Japaneae garden.

Feopl* took off their ahoea and 
shuffled along the highly pollihed 
floor*. They saw how tha Jap- 
anaae gain a room by eoncagllng 
their "bed*" In tha daytlma. The 
simple, austere flower arrange
ments attracted a lot of attention. 
People noted how floweri are com
bined with print* to dceorat* an 
alcove. A Japaneae room la su
premely uncluttered, bare of all 
but the absolute essential*. New 
Yorkcre liked It, and somo are 
copying it.

Adalt ftevtnaon was hare a 
whil* back and a theatrical pro
ducer gave a aocktatl party for 
him r t a restaurant to to* theater 
district. Mort at the gueata were 
actors and artraaaea aeeuatomad 
te attracting all to* attention 
them selva*. But each to too lure 
of polities that they crowded

POLICEMAN KILLED
WINTER HAVEN US—A Winter 

Haven policemen wai killed and
another injuiad tuday when their 
patrol ear overturned ae thay 
ehaaed a epeading automobile.

Gordon Mote woo killed Instant
ly and to t ether officer, Wayne 
Rogere, wai taken to an Orlando 
hoapitaL

The car being purtued by the 
officers also turned over but the 
driver, identified by police as 
Jerry Yon, 11, was not hurl H* 
wai Jailed her*.

around gtevenaos oh'ing as d 
ah'lng, and one lady said, "I Juat 
want to tilt you that I think you're 
wonderful."

fltevenaon, a man seldom at 0 
!o«a for words, could only run hla 
finger* around hie collar, mur
muring, "Well ah -  wall, I’m 
aur 1 — well, thank you 
much."

SEE &  HEAR

FARRIS
BRYANT
CANDIDATE F O R M ™ O R

„.m. TONIGHT *f.M.
WDBO-TV 

CHANNEL 9

vary PD. POL ADV.

i  UNDERNEATH IT ALL

Hie United Itetee hai a minion 
fewer fanner* than M yoara a to.

* M . O . ^ i t f |  GUAi f l

accents th# smooth look I
. ( ■ r*. > • , £*" ’ l j ’ * ' , ! / J |

*TEEN-PROPORTIONKD BOBBIK8” Coke date . . .  nyom date -  
•  stroU through the park. You’r# prettier then sveTSheli yew 
smooth look starts with Bobbin, fo r Bobbies have the te n  to ! *  . 
you Just can’t  gst In bras snd flrdlas designed for older figure* 
Bras may fit in th# cup, but thepre loos# scrota the beck . . .  gap 
n an unflattering way under the erne. And "grown-up" girdles sr# 

loos# at the we st end won’t fit smoothly ovV ths hlp ln .l.t on 
your very own figure msksrs. Come in, let us fit you in Bobbies. . .  
Bras, Britches end Girdles, today-

____ 4
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You'r* got t« be la slender natural rounded buitlina on the 
■bap* thla apriav. If you plan t« emplro ttyl# Hraatai. Bateau 
do Justice U  tba elagant naw nacklinaa • with hold cuta of 
fashions. material dominate afternoon and

Like the fairy lad who graw yanlng dresses. Needle., to Bay, 
a:lsn h r eoncentratlng on longi anifa pleated, or atrkight, the 
tuadA' wothrg-vr•»» and celery: ,k ,rt* ••‘a «i*«.*nilliig on the 
will help, l u t  tho right founda. fl*ura.
tloa garment, aay daelgnera, la Taking a cloea l«ox at tha fun- 
the bait way to figure Into tha damentala of all thla narrow 
naw apring clothe. ehaplng, Ifa clear thla la a lady

Tha naw bailee, look light, feel •••">“• UndorslaUment la 
light, but act Ilka banaralent die- to|*** ■ni* th# j**1® muat fit 
tatora. And they have to, becauea *»>» tha figure and tha faahlon
daelgnera agree this aaaion on a l l 0V, , r . ,**' . , .  . . , ,,
narrow, faehlo. rule. I ,8 'lm •klrU u k ®

Tha deeper, broader ntaraatlng N, rrol)n< ,, .  ipllt hlp m tlo n  
hate make dramatic our tain rail- j Uit t  jnc|1 g|*aming iatln
" t  ^  th!  1,L*nd r . th! , ‘ ? ?  that limit, tha alretch of tha low thla atrlklng top-no a, the , UiU# . nd lh,  ipr, . d «f the 

aulta have ahortar Jacket! that ^
pracUcaHy point te ill»  hlpi. PA* drMi wllh .  amooth mld- 
Tha bolere a definitely ha«k * riff calli for an all-in-one, or a 

*.• * * know what that basqoe ^  give a long unbroken 
manna in teraa  of wall moalded | ln# *
midriff a, | Brea that give a eoft, natural

Unusual detailing aalla for a t line, but ara not too accentuated

[wmm*!/ . -i.fi- • w ig , 
-xf

Mrchctta Campbell, Valerie Klrchhoff. Second r«wt Fay* -Clark,
Barbara* Colbert. Sherlcue Sheppard, Linda Kanner, Jef jyiljry, 
Judy Herron and Georgia Ann Jonee. (Photo by Jam eio n .-----

SHOWN ABOVE ARE THE NKW MEMBERS OF THE RAINBOW 
GIIII.H with thrir Worthy Advl.or, Irma Corley, p in t row: Jana 
Williams, J’at Hunn, Edna Cowan, Irmra Corley, Joyce Ann Brown,

Miss Gardener 
Feted Recently

Girls Initiated In Order Of Rainbow
The Sanford Ae.embly No. 28 

Order of tha Rainbow for Glrle, 
held Initiation Monday night 
March 2d at the Ma.onlc Hall 
with Ml*. Irma Corley, Worthy

Advl.or, presiding.
In tmpreaelve rltee the Defreea 

of the Order of Rainbow- were 
conferred on Jane Willlnmi, Pat 
Dunn, Edna Cowan, Joyce Ann 
Brown, Marchctta Cainpebell, 
Valerie Kirchhoff, Linda Kanner, 
Jef Filbry, Judy Herron, Georgia 
Ann Jonee, Fay# Clark, Barbara 
Colbert and Shrrlene Sheppard.

Several father, and mothers of 
the glrla were preient. Ml.a Cor
ley announced that Sunday, April 
R, all Rainbow- girl, would at
tend the Pre.hyterlan Church in 
a body In honor of the anniver- 
■ary of Rainbow,

Itepurta were given by Nan 
Cu.hinc on the progress of tha 
committee for the "April In Par- 
I. Dance" to he given April 11 
at tbe Shrine Club building. Hue 
to a conflict of dates the data 
had to be changed from April 6 
to April 11.

Service bar* were awarded to

Nancy Cash, Nan Cuehlnf#"jrmA 
Corley, Linda Anderson, Peggy 
Lundqiiisl and Margaret Kllu-m 
for their oulitanding work i t  
Rainbow.

The next regular meeting-wilt 
he April 0. After th* staslng re, 
fre.hmenta were served to the ap* 
proxlmately 00 guests prieedL

MISS PRANCES LAWSON
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Parents Announce Engagement
AtBridalShower

Miss Rose Nelswsnder and Mrs. 
Ruth Arntistesd honored Miss 
Jeanette Gardner, bride-elect, 
with a bridal shower Friday night 
In the Nciswunder home at • pm.

Spring flowers w e r e  used 
throughout the home. On the 
mantle s miniature bridal scene 
was carried out with a tiny arch- 
way and a bridal doll.

The gilts for the hnnoree were 
placed on the dining room table 
which was centered with a horn- 
nf.plmtly filled with rose buds 
and fern.

During the evening games were 
played and a door prlre won by 
Mr*. II M. Fletcher.

The guests were served chicken 
salad, codec, crackers and soft 
drinks.

Those present were: Mrs. J. 
Nance, Mrs. R. Chldesler, Mrs. 
D. C. Hargrane, Mrs. N Myers, 
Mrs. (V. A. Canup, Mrs. C. S. Spi
vey, Mrs. W. T. Hodges, Mrs. J. 
C. Stevenson, Mrs. K. Slsgner, 
Mrs- II. Bruce, Mrs. W. It. Staf
ford, Mrs. M. L. Douglas, Mrs. 
Lawton Ross, Mrs. J, Weaver, 
Mrs, J. Messer, Mrs. J. Crow, 
Mr*. II. Stinson, Mr.. C. C. Stin
son Mrs^ l> C-. Tones.

Also Mrs. Ilui.in Hale, Mrs. D. 
A. Bruce, Mrs. T. II Lynch, Mrs. 
J. Old., Mrs. J Williams, Mrs. 
tv. H Brown, Mrs. II llcrnlsh, 
Mrs. G. King. Mrs. L  Stafford, 
Mrs. W. Mathews, Mrs .1 Single
tary, Mrs. It. A. Fender. Mrs. J. 
O Beall, Mrs. E Cunningham, 
Mrs. J. Thomas, Mrs. F.North- 
rnp, Mrs. B. Fletcher, Mrs. F. 
Stewart,

Also Mrs. R L. McKinny, Mrs. 
R. Holloway. Mrs. W. T. Davis, 
Mrs Cecil Flowers, Mrs. 7 Bax
ter. Mrs. H. Hires, Miss Carolyn 
GarNoble, Mrs, G. Stinson, Mrs. 
Noble, Mrs G. Stinson, Sir*, 
er and tha hostesses.

Mystery Hike, Hunt 
Held Monday Eve 
For Youngsters

Junior Department No. Four of 
the First Baptist Church were 
honored Monday night with a 
mystery hike and easier egg hunt 
In the educational building of 
the church and on the cr.urch 
grounds.

Colored flags and flues direct
ed everyone In the search to the 
goal of the hidden eggs.

Prises for finding ilia most 
eggs went to Buddy Vaughn and 
Curtis Green-, for the least egg., 
Carol Schlmmlng; other prise, for 
eerlaln eggs; Brenda Thomas, 
Kathy Westfall, Ethel Lee Riser, 
Jacklp Ashley and Brrnle Barbour, 
and Bernle Barbour.

After the hunt all returned to 
the rhurrh for games directed by 
Mrs. MrNah,

Refreshments of decorated cup 
cakes and punch were served 

•from a dining table centered 
with a punch hmvl and an ar- 
ranirement of apring flowers.

Teachers and officers of the 
department «erved. This Included 
the superintendent, Mr*. C A. 
Anderson; Mrs. D. K. .MrNah, 
Mr. Vernon I’S 'l. and Mrs. B. 
E Ilailiour along with Eugene 
E.tridge, Evan. McCoy, A. B. 
Chick and Lyman Phillips.

Others attending were: Brenda 
Clark, Carol Schlmmlng, Lynda 
Humphrey, Ethel Lee Riser, Ele
anor Sykes, Ronnie Ha.kin*, 
Linda Tate, Sandra Anderson, 
Uremia Thomas, Cindy May, 
llohert Baihour, Bernle Barbour, 
Jackie Ashley, Kathy Westfall, 
Earl Vaughn, James Reed, Curtis 
Green, Roscoe Bowen and Keith 
Westfall.

Arden Whitacre, 
American Organist,

» .a  A • ■ A All Calendaif 
Lifting* • And 
Society New# 

Are Requested 
By 5 p. m. The*. 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Fine Arts Department ef
the Woman’s Club will have a 
tea sponsored by Mrs. Roy Tillls 
a t I p. m. In tha Club House. A 
dramatis program from Ramin- 
ole High School will be present
ed and th8 TrlnU Trio will 
render several number*.

The Training Union will epon- 
aor a covered dish supper at 
First Baptist Church at 0:10 p.m.

Dr. W. P. Brooks Jr. will con
duct prayer servire at First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 p.m.

Melvin Dekle will lead the 
Training Union Workers Council 
a t First Baptist Church at 8:18

'IjjDLUL
fisL&LJhiA.Charles Wllka h is returned In1 f 

Georgia Tech after spending 10 f 
•lays with nil parents, Mr. and p 
Mrs. Charles Wilke (

Mr. and Mrs. Jark Deal of 
I.anrtster, Pa., and daughter l.in- r 
d* have been spending a month r 
with Mr. amt ,Mr« Charles Wilke * 
and will return home Monday,

Miss Beverly Cooper who at- n 
tends Alabama Teacher's College f, 
In Montevalln Aal. Is spending 0i 
spring holidays with her parents, v 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Cooper. p 

Mis* Grac« Marie Rtinecipher f, 
of Marvill# College, Maryville, u 
Tenn. Is spending the Easter holi
days In Dayton. Ohio as tha ti 
guest of Mias Beverly Tillman. 0

Mr. and Mrs. James Chestnut 
Jr., Orlando announce the birth of 
a son James Carl on March 20. 
Tha young man weighed 7 lbs. 7 
os. Mrs. Chestnut Is tha daughter 
of Mrs. Carl Elsenhauer and tha 
late Mr. Elsenhauer at Sanford 
and Williamsport, Pa. Mr. Chest
nut's pnrents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Chestnut 8r. of tkie city.

A  w«sn«<* ——   ...

men only will he shown at 10 
«. m. for ena hour at the Rita 
Theatre sponsored by the Seminole 
County Unit, American Cancer 
Society, Thera will be baby sitter 
eerviea at tha East Sid* Nursery.

The Executive board ef the 
Southelda F-TA will meet at 9:30 
ft. m. in the school.

Tha Intermediate Choir will 
•ehearae at First Baptist Church 
• t  7 p.m.

Tha Aduh Choir win rehearee 
Bt First Baptist Church •  p.m.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club will meet at the Yacht Club 
a t S p. m. the Publie Is invited.

FBIDAY
The congregation of First Bap-

N tt Cherch will anite with other 
ahurdiee la the Good Friday ser
vice at First Presbyerfoa Church 
Sroia I I  neoa ta I  p.m.

SATURDAY
Yaaaa Duke will lead the Jr.

Cook bacon until erisp, then 
cook apple rings In the bacon 
fat. Sprinkla the apple rings with 
confectioners’ sugar and serve, 
along with tha crisp bacon, with 
pancakes.

GIRL'S LADIES'
•  NATURALIZER
•  JACQUELINE ^
•  PARADISE
•  COBBLER'S
•  NATURAL BRIDGE
•  AMERICAN GIRL

•  POLL 
PARROTT LOOK N ICE IN A 

POPULAR PRICE

BROOKFIELD
WOMAN’S 
EASTER 

DELIGHT OP

R. A.’s at First Baptist Church 
a4 9:M a.os.

SUNDAY
71m annual Easter Sunrise I n  

Vise, sponsored by the Semlimi, 
County Ministerial Association, 
will bis held a t 0:10 a. m., Sun 
day Apr* L a t Memorial Sta
dium.

Tha Catholic Woman’s Club 
Sponsor aa Baiter Egg Hunt ef- 
her •  e'sleak Mass for the pre> 
echos] and school children from 
hhe 1-4 grades. Those coming are 
aaked te gather ea the front lawn.

MONDAY
T V  >wnkaaa>c and O. A.’s will 

asset at First Baptist Church at 
1:30 p.m.

WOOL FLANNELS

MEN'S Cool to the touch# beautiful to tha aye, kind 
to the budget! That's the simple, but wonderful 
story of this dress success by Mynstta. It's af frostyA a advertised In LIFE• •  POLL 

|l PARROTT !|h|mm "i, ih *.V* Bamberg rayon'with lie young '•  NUNN BUSH
•  FREEMAN
•  ROBLEE A Vou’ll like tha cut, the fit and the value of s BROOKFIELD 

1  dacron-gab  or fancy weave rayon or wool flannel auit. 
Try one on today.The Catholic Woman’s Club 

will meet a t tha Yacht Club at 
I  p. ah Mr*- Dyteas, superintend- 
ant of tha Boepltal Nonce will he 
apeakar.

TUESDAY
Tha regular Sunday School 

meeting ot  the Daughters af Wee- 
kag w «  ha held a t 7:10 p. m. with 
kva. A. B. Steveae group aa hos-

combination*, rises 101* to 26Hi

"Whara Quality Is Higher Than Price1
*U it Our Coneanlaat Lay-nway PJa^
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Catches Snook
With .fo p  Hssds

Undergoing
NSW YOU (D-talpfc (Tiger m

_M tr*# .*y <«rxyr *re» ^
France'* Cha.iay Humei has re- S i 
•oiled la a ihuffllng of contenders re: 
poiltloaa la th« mlddltwtlihl dl- |«  
vlaleo. (n

Jeaee, tba "ipeaer" of tbo 1»- toi 
pound class, v a i  elevated from fn  
•Ifhlh la fifth p la n  for aaapplag ' 
tho Coropoaa ehimploa'i onbeal* trf 
on itroak of 17, according to tho of 
copyrighted ratings released to- l  < 
day by editor Nat PUUcber of mi 
Ring Magailne. I 1

Humea was dropped from see- | Sr

A good ftih story Is always fine 
landing.

Better reading when the flak 
la caught by hand.

And better yet when a lt-year. 
old boy pulls in a whopper, all by 
himself, and without tba aid of 
line or hook.

This happened some time ago 
ju it after Gary Folds, formerly 
of Sanford, moved to Canal Point 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Folds.

Fold la associated with Florida 
Vegetable Sales, Inc.

Gary, who la I t  years old, took 
off one Saturday morning to as.

and new atoe'a ready to Dak her 
weight la wildcat* She atema to 
to apttttag mad at you and enjoy- 
IngUfe thoroughly.”

Lora released her breath In a 
tong aigh. “Thank goodMMl All I 
did eraa giro her a  good back rub, 
bully to r a  mile, and tell her if 
ohe wanted to run tide house her 
own way abe d h a rt to gat up andbin house, tucked against the hill-

a had some shelter, but how 
and windy u  must to  today 

» aa Morgan’s bin top.
Tba thoughts swept haek, m- 
Jiang bar. Serena had said there 
id been some whisper of suicide.

King Agrees Moore 
Is World's Chomp

SACRAMENTO, Calif, ( * - How
ard King win sgrea that Archie 
Moors la a wtrid’s champ.

The R«m  heavyweight, far ths 
second time within a month, fpek 
It on (ho chin, cheat sad svsry 
other legsl ipot last night, In a 
non-title fight (hat hardly bad 
Moore, the llghtheavy king, sweat
ing at the end. of the 10th and 
final round.

The ehamp, preparing for a 
Juna I  London title dafraaa against 
Yolanda Pompay, has soma sweat
ing to 4a He wtlghtd la at t i l ,
three pounds heavier tnaa Rug. 
The tight heavy limit la 113.

Wily Archla, taking It assy and 
boxing beautifully, dropped bis 
younger opponent In the second 
and fifth, both for eight eounta. 
The standing-room only crowd of 
4,100.. In Memorial Auditorium 
cava' th e ' champ a rouslhg ova
tion at the final bell.

IVVee eww     -— ---------w .— —
up la second aad Coats dropping
to third. Wlllla Pap, n a  farmer 
champion, rejoined the tap tea 
•Ilia far the first U aa la two 
years. He.waa listed tentfc .

Rauf ( Rates) Maelai, NIA •  
recognised biatamweight th an - 
plea, was boosted from third l e t  
aeeoad la (he HIpbMhd glgsa be
hind Italy's Marla D’Agak. An. 
other Mexican, Flyweight' Mama 
Dlar, made tha biggest leap at 
the month. Ha jumped from aUth 
to first on tha strength i f  knock
outs over Young Martin, Spain, 
and BUly Harris. Martin fall from 
first to fourth.

B wwudn't toe muetn’t think 
Row terrible would thee to 
to Heaped upon Wade. Rad 
told hla father f  she woe- 
Xd Wade drome of what 

fcaawT Lora waa mm 
etever had happened had 
organ's doing, yet Wade 

HaoitMi not to completely exoner- 
( eted. If this waa the burden be 

carried In secret—tho fear that hla 
wife, because of hla own action—I 

No wonder he detested Morgan, 
did not trust her. Hut suroly Vlr- 

. gtnia must have known what her 
Mater was like. Surely she would 
have put no stock In Jemmy’s 
words. Not when she waa so con
fident and eure of Wade's devotion. 
- Or had toe beenf What depth of 
attraction existed between Wade 
gnd Morgan to have burned anew 

g rafte r tha passing of so many 
pears T Had It perhaps never died 
out entirely T

. ■ Carriage wheals crunched upon 
. tho drive. That would to  Wad# 
' how, coming home. She ran up- 
■, s ta in  to her own room. Not until 
' Jfpt. had sorted these troubling

ploro the Ukefiront a t Canal Paint 
where the Palm Beach canal en
ter* the lake, accompanied by bla 
14-year-old brother “Sonny**,

Walking along the lskesore, 
wstcing a Navy seaplane toko off, 
Gary glanced down along the wa
ter’s edge and noticed a snook 
which had evidently been washed 
up among the rocky edge In shal
low water.

Young Gary Is, fs  his play, 
rrman and hunter, even at his in
mate* well know, a veteran fish, 
year-old age, and carries with 
him a pearl-handled four-inch 
blade camper’s knife that buddies 
In his church hare In 8enford had 
presented him as a golng.nway 
gift.

With this knife, Gary noohed 
ths snook under the mouth and 
started pylllng him out of the
water. The fish was rather slug, 
glsh because of the cold, but even 
at that fought hla way off the 
knife.

Not to be outdone, Gary, after 
several attempts, just picked tha 
snook up with his bar* hands and 
mads off to dry land with him.

Gary has landed a big share of

GARY FOLDS
Hniart Lady. Pun Hock, Title Dollar. JrHnle Karr,II, el Htrrak. April IIuk. Urn'll full, Prince llal a

bream and bass and perch during 
the course of hla 12 years and in 
hi* ardent sportsman's activities, 
but tha snook which measured 
37!e inches In length and weigh-

Lightburn Favored 
Over L. C. Morgan 
In Tonight's Bout

CLEVELAND i*» — Those who 
feel they know enough about boa- 
Ing lo bet money on II were 
wagering today that the speed and 
experience of Ludwig Lightburn 
will prevail over Ihe harder punch- 
Ui'oX^L. C. Mwgaft-t i s i  lk . . Ma;  •' r

signs of pulling out of hla slump 
yeslordsy for Boston with Ihrce 
singles In five trips good for three 
runs.

balling out flva home runs and 
carrying a respectable .311 bat
ting avorage.

LINCOLN DOWNS TO......_
RBflUMK RACING

LINCOLN, R.r. un -  Deeplte 
forecast* of snow and rain, Lin
coln downs will make Its fourth 
attempt to resume racing today.

The track has Inst 10 straight 
racing days and 11 of Its first 31 
due to three bllnard* which bur
led tho course In snow.

If the weatherman permits, Ihe 
card will be the same as that 
achfdule.1 for last Saturday — 
Including the 110,000 Bill Mrauley 
handicap exclusively tor three - 
year olds over the seven furlong 
sprint distance.

cago White Sox T-l, Plrrsall 
showed the way — particularly 
with a tia-braaklng, bases-loaded 
safety.

Jfr-wnlder at'the arena. "  '
Tfla 21-year-old lightweights art 

meeting here for Ihe second lime. 
Morgan was favored six months 
ego when he lost a split decision 
In an clght-roundcr. Today tho 
odds were

;.r;* firm  CVM  BEGINNING TO WONDER
cm .

h''‘ lum s " « v.r«?*ssrjiSi*s:
••Th. bulk ol our .tr.ngth on J ™ " ' " ® " ' ' , "

•the games I* the pllehcra,” Hamcy * * "* or h.e .
said yesterday. *‘We're not without Th* r "h» sent third hsseman 
good- prospects In other depsrl- *nd, p rhf.r. P,on
ntehla but the majority of our o..tfl«.UIrr
promising kids are pitchers." Morj,n; third baseman Don
r  ___________ lfosk end pitcher lluss Meyer.

Hoik, rated •■ a defensive wls- 
FIERSALL FULLING OUT ard, committed five errors In as 

• OF " ’.UM'* many exhibition games In on*
SARASOTA, Fla. LIA-Outflaldar stretch and Meyer has hern 

Jimmy I’lersall, who had man- whacked for 18 runa In the 13 
•fed  only a 3.04 halting averagt Inning* he has worked, 
jn the first spring flames, showed Only Moryn has come through,

2-1 on Lightburn.
Two w e e k *  ego Ughtbum 

hreeird lo victory over lfocelne 
Khalil of Algeria In a TV card al 
Madison Square Garden, lie now 
hna won seven straight since ha 
lost a pair to Isaac Logarl In Ihe 
welterweight class last May and 
June.

Tha victories hsva boosted 
tJghtburn’s populsrlty with TV 
fight fans and earned him fifth 
ranking among the lightweights.

Tonight's scrip will he televised 
by ABC, starting at 10 p.m. (EST)

Under Cleveland scoring, Ihe 
referee and two Judges award 10 
points to the winner of each round. 
Tha loser of Ihe round can get 
up to nine points; and the decision 
is on total polols for all rounds.

Lightburn has a record of 30 
victories in 43 professional fights, 
13 by knockouts.

Morgan, a former Youngstown, 
Ohio, South High School football 
player, hai flattened 10 of IS opponent*.

PITCHING SURPRISE
TAMPA, ria. (44—Bookie right 

hander Blit Flschrr who won 3 
and lost 15 i t  Memphis Iasi year 
could become the pitching sur
prise Ihe Chicago White Sox have 
been seeking this season.

Fischer strengthened his bid to 
mike the staff yesterday when he 
restricted the Boston Red Sox lo 
four singles and ona earned run 
In five Innings.

DOG SHOW DRAWS 
MANY ENTRIES

CHICAGO iJO-Ttt* 18th annual 
dog show of (he International 
Kennel Club Saturday and Sunday 
has drawn 3,303 entries represent
ing IIS different breeds.

Entries a rt listed from 37 states 
and Canada. Working dogs lead 
the group* with a record high of 
•31 nominations la this classlfl 
cation.

TOP8 IN GREYHOUND 
RACING THRU APRIL 11 

RAIN OR SHIN!

j  Cfivnf on Our

Sanitone
MY CLEANING

BU T D O  17 N O W I

DOG’ 1 
RACINGComstock

Established over 20 years 
in Orlando

Recommend!
MASSACHUSETTS 

INVESTORS TRUST
It has never mlteed a quarterly 
dividend sine* It's flret Pay
ment on OCTOBER 20th, IU24 
Last year alona tom* l". U 
000.000 In dividends wa« dis
tributed among tha Trust'* 
111,000 RhareMlder*.
Dividend payments of the Trust 
have increased every year fer 
th* past ten year*

PHONE 5-8034
Reprceaatfcf

AILBN A COk
LAKELAND

ghtly W,8:10 ^
Matinee* Wed. A  S at, 2 P. M.

ONLY t2 MORE RACING DAYS
SEASON CLOSES APR IL  11

N O T  A  PROJECT!• . . t i f  r-M?

. . * BAU SO FF ICB  
U t t l *  V a a le *

’^Tetophoea 1804

Complete

M  H

'•TV

WELL DR ILL IN G
S t ' | •, * «

Howard C.
Phone Ml*

187 E.

t.At«T M o u rn  wkhci.tsS'lrst Ware — S/la Mil*. Time, XI.*
Hhy lloi-ll 10.J0 SI" M"JlUa Kurnraa I 10 f •••<
Cherokee Jen ell ISO

•julnl.-iM u-ei i:s  to* *•---- --  -

n  •--'l>»1

MerlH-ae I.liter * •» S ‘ *iMK ltra* tugley • •
•'•sM ntilr'Tvn.
vaua -ni-e. ai.t

ed In at 16 pounds, wa* Ids larg. | F*"}"™ n#r n '## i »'o 
cat cutch.

I.lv

K (J.tlnlrla 14-S) St> t*.
Voerlh Herr—a/l* W
Nondlr Hmip Al’“°ii is inI'rlnceee T »•‘o t};*J
J'lVlk'ware — » •• Ml'*- TJ’J»I JJ*Mlater Jone* S *« » «'* '
I'owdrr llor* » *• •
litre Itore

w/p>i:r 4 0* t»iloon SlalUen *■•'UuInleU (t<l) M 1*1 Sr,rath Herr—*/l* M"r. Ttetel S'-T 
Hln in Ida liny *> »0 i'JJ } 'Tumtile Topnor *»« «
ItORlal nut . .  „  „  * »°ntrtu (t-li tes ta

t’oeUdT. :^vr.VK
C6pper*Vitreats . . .  * J"Uolnela H-Tl |.*C» ainlb liar* — */l* «Hr. Tltnei VI Ileoinpe Sun SI" J.i."
Ilmir nock 40t S •"
I’nlly Tiilane •• *'

Uulnlrta ti ll I I ' J"Trail, Here—,1,* — Mllr. Tlmei SO.O 
I»r»r lirrnm t  oo * -n *•«’»New Panre . I *0 1 l"
Aunt WMilo I ;3

ijutnleU ll-T) • 15 *»**M "I nr I Itendle IJS.SIS.00, TKXIUIITH K.VrlWCH KiH*r HUH — a/i* iiH tiir. rJeetlnallon Drive, Muml * Aee, llr.l 
larvrat, I’rltlne, time Chips. Cee-

llolil Win*. Mountain Kller, llln*n  
Annie, Kavpllan nirl,  Hnlllnir T nf ly.  
Comnisnder J. W., I’a l l l  W a**ln.  
Can'I t'anre
t h i h d  m a c k  — a, I# s i n a n w  r.
Chlplta, Super Dan. ( lev  Judeeea, 
Pretty Trl.-k, .Slery A.. Hue* Sin

l lry  tllon'dle HACK — a/ta IIHSDD
Jolly  llnchrslrr. ttn-e Hl-al, tlMI'r 
Ileal, K slrar l,  .'Ilea N»»clly, Creek-  
more l- idy, T e m p e ,t l  11, l lob e i l  
Time
r iK -rn  w t r s i  —  a / i a  n r iv i i r .  t  
r t y ln e  Kendra. Krr* Kor Me. Kan 
Club. Orafl.  Millie K. Ilarmnny 
llotib. Tour* A Rrauly, Wuely 
Comber• ix ii i  hack — ana iiwaiis) r
A ll tn l lv r  KlorMa Dude. Ainlan
Hlar, Alrlran Violet. Itudnrv | |  
l l t l ie  Htreele, Ardent, Aovai
Deelao•r .v r .v n i nacb — a/ia imAiin n
Mar'iuri, Dlile'a  I.ad. limin' !>*«>. 
Uerser, t'rolrn. No t .l ioll  Teal 
trial, l lebatlan IjidvsiiriHTii hai k -  t u  on tin : wK. Mob, |la* tiny. Clr,ha ijniiOdc 
Mettle. 1*10-0 Her, Mom, Maker.Iltnlem Tiny. Choir lloyNINTH MACD. — • /!•  HR ADM A

ALL OF THESE FEATURES 

W HEN YOU CHOOSE FROM

LOCH ARBOR
Phillips Parade of Plans! *

Q U IET
0

No City Taxes; All City Conveniences
•  Mill delivery
•  Community water ayatern
•  S frce ta  paved a a d  curbac

' » \ * , ' . ! * f i t  %*•
* •

At Irani 5 films Ireea In avery yard 

Colored plumblnf fixtures 

Rllent awltchea

Many different plana; dlveralfled exterior* 

Wlfe-Mver rainbow UtdiaM by

G E N E R A L  © E L E C T R I C
•  86-gal GE water heater

* ** ' v l ' * *i . * ! •••# * # ')
•  GE larg* alxe range

• .* r. * . . *• • VI /• .i *; . \
•  GE garbage dlapeaaO

•  GE 9-1 eu. ft. refrlgerater

•  GE eutoaiatle weak lag m ektae 1b deluxe 2-bfith 
hernee

•  Q l eutemetle dlehwuher Is deluxe, S-bath home*

ALSOt Kitchen ventllaler
Moulded F e m la  «Wi (eg*
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Few Vacancies Left In 8ih Division
area*. Assignment In Germany 
enahles men tn travel on furlough 
to practically every free country 
In Europe.

The Eighth Division Itself I* by 
far_on# of tha Army’* more out* 
StjsmfihS' tVtflt*. IN' enniiouallv 
distinguished itself from the day of 
Its founding in MM to the present 
day as It prepares to return to the 
country where It made history 
during WW I and W\V II. The D|. 
vision Is n«w forming at Fort 
Carson, Colorado and wlU train 
there until It Is ready to depart 
nest fall for its European assign* 
menl.

Young men wlm are Interested 
In this excellent Regular Army 
assignment are urged to contact 
Setgeant Jacobsen now to fill one 
of the remaining vacancies that 
he has for Ihe Eighth Division. 
Sergeant Jacobsen will be in 
Sanford Post Office every Mon
day and Wednesday from t:30 
until 3:30 or contact Ihe Rerrul- 
ting Station in Orlando for com- 
plate information.

The Army Recruller for the 
Seminole County area, M'Sgt. 
fenry P. Jacobean, announced to

day that ha has a few vacancies

who would like to enlist for 
laTTHF lahiouv 
which Is aches 

duled for duly In Germany.
Enlistment 

scope" program

remaining this month for young
men t-L,,* V -- :- 
dtrect a»aigiuiiw<)<
Eighth Division,

under tha "Gyro- 
whleh moves en

tire units to and from, overseas 
atatiom, rules out many of the 
so-called "objections" tn military 
service, according to the recrui
ter, who explained that undrr 
this plan of enlistment, men ran 
enlist In "buddy groups" and re
main in the Division throughout 
their entire enlistment. Alao, a 
man can plan his off-duty edu
cation and furloughs, since he 
knows where and when he li go
ing overseas and tha date which 
he will return lo the itatee.

In addition to tha aeeurity of
fered by thla type of enllitment 
for a man and hla family, be baa 
th# privilege nf serving in one of 
the Army'a most desired overseas

HEH, THERE!
It's New! It's Fast! It's Streamlined

THE SANFORD HERALD

NEW WANT AD SECTION

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
- l y  WlU I AW WITT— 
Clntrol frees Writer

THAT Bouthem banker who 
enticed one of two bandlta Into 
a vault, locked him Ip, and than 
overpowered the other, certainty 
proved that brains end brawn do 
go together!

of liquor wero consumed, accord
ing to a nsws dispatch. What 
kind of croft was It—e bottle* 
ship?

t I t
The rocking choir U said to 

hnre been Invented by Benjamin
franklin. Wnirrvvr, you cats bet
he didn't spend much time In Ut 

t I t
to his ne«k ef the weeds, says 

Allth Key, spring Is |usl •  coin 
sterns that separates winter from 
summer.

NOW ARRANGED AT.PHAHICTICALLY AND BY 
SUBJECT, IS AS EASY AS A. B. G.

The eorth’e turf act expends 
and oentrocte—science Item. Good 
get*/, could thle mean the old 
globe's giving out tcilh light of 
vcoot

FINANCIAG

In ■ test, volunteer* denned 
onti-smeg masks during tendon's 
latest leg. That's ■ smart way te 
face the situation.

I—CARD O f THANKSThere are no reindeer today at 
the North Pole — Factngraph*. 
That Item doesn't fsxe Junior 
who explains that It mutt take 
Rant* a while to get heck from 
hla Chrtatmaa Eve trip.

U—MONET TO IX)AN
At a yachting party throw-n by 

Egypt's ex-klng, Farouk. 70 caaeschubby girls sod 90 per cent of 
Ihe normal weights engaged In 
ballroom dancing. Rut Ihe slim 
ones spenl twice a* much time 
in actual dancing.

About 00 per cent nf each group 
engaged in competitive sports, hut 
again Ihe normal weights aver
aged twice as much time In ac
tive participation. Twice as many 
nf the normal weight* howled, and 
they spent twice as much lime In 
actual bowling, rather than watch
ing.

sjimeil 2,708 calories dally, against 
1,963 for the obese girls Only nine 
of the chubbic* consumed more 
than *2.000 daily, as compared to 
23 normal weights.

The rhuhbies spent 90 per rent 
of their lime sleeping, lying still, 
or sitting, as compare! with 85 
per rent of thn girls of normal 
weight.

The main difference wax partic
ipation in active or strenuous en
deavors.

Seventy-five per rent of the

NEW YORK its—Exercise is an 
■mportant key to becoming and 
ttaying slim or at normal weight,
I new study indicates.

How active you are may he as 
■mportant, or more important, 
ban the calories In the diet, at 
cast among high school girls.

The study compared 33 high 
ichonl girls in a Boston suburb 
-tail were chubby, helf of normal 
weight.

The rliubby ones actually ale 
ewei '•alorles. but they didn’t ex
treme as much. When they did 
txerclsc. they spent only half as 
tturh time in actual activity.

Yoo many calorics is usually 
liven as the reason for ohesity. lays this V3MFH TIM Ss4urc4 
inending of cainricif usually* isn’t 
•nnsldered because of "general 
misunderstanding nf the relation 
if exercise to food intake and 
aright."

This misunderstanding Is based 
in two fallacies—belief that cxer- 
tixe burns up relatively few cal- 
iries. and that It automatically 
hrreatei your appetite.

The normal weight girls eon-

4—MIST AND FOUND

8—PERHGNAI. NOTICES
Molasses Gives Taffy Flavor 

To T hree Cake Frostings
37 A—STOCKS AND BOND*

LIVESTOCK
AUTOMOTIVE

g—AUTOMOTIVE EKNTAIJt

MERCHANDISE
>—MOTOKCTCIJ18-BICYCIJUI

10—TARTS — RKPAIRHIt. Rrarlny .
12. French river
13. Rtandarda of 

perfection
13 Satisfy to 

the full 
10 Ernnll 

quarrel 
17 Excla

mation
18. Beehive of 

twisted 
straw

19. Shop
21 Robust . 
24. Tow a d  
23. Malt 

beverage 
2S Sharp 
30. Large 

bundlti*
32 Support 
.13. Music not#
.13 Java tree 
.18. Adhere 
38. Valuable 

green 
mineral

41. Siln god
42. A tow- pas. 

lure IN. of 
Eng I

48 Arabian 
chieftain 

46 A skillet 
with lege 

48. A dance 
B0. Appearing 

ai If eaten 
Bl. Gloss 
B2. Briny 

DOWN
1. Mix
2. Fuat
3. Afresh
4. By wav of

42—ARTICLES FOR BENTstroke
8. Aalotlr. 

kingdom 
tv a r  )

P I’oker stake 
10 Retain 
14 An injection 
IP Place 
20 Steal 
21. Man * 

nickname 
22 High card 
23. Carry with 

difficulty 
,23. ta tty  

mountain

4.1—ART|CI,M FOR BALI

Y»iter4ir'i S s ix r
13—BUILDING MATERIALS1.1—TRUCKS

BUSINESS
SERVICES

THERON RKTURNB HOME
LONDON on—The Thcrnn, a 

■usty. Ice-scarred little sealer, re- 
.urned home today from the Ant- 
ircllr with Britain's South Polar 
•expedition.

She sailed up the Thames to 
/irk  almost unnoticed.

Heading the group aboard were 
Or. Vivian Fuchs, leader of the 
ixpcdltion, and Sir F.dmund Hil
lary. conqueror of Ml. Everest 
rhey left eight men behind In the 
Antarctic to set up the base from 
ahich the British will mike a dash 
icross the ice continent In 1937 
is part of the International Geo
physical Year program.

The little browss far ef ensnlphured molais** which stands on th* 
pantry shalf gtra* e fla* golden cast and taffy Haror to ihr** different 
cake frnatlna*. For whit* r«kr. ther* I* a huiter-eocnnul-mnlasse* 
broiler frosting; for *plr* raka. a molassM penueha (rotting; and for 
a favorite layer eeke. tbaraa th* taffy toneh to a ■•fan-minute (mating.

Mol***** Gacanut T i s f l a i  stirring constantly Raaov* froaa 
I p*fksa»wkU# H cuphiutsr«r hast. cool. Btlr In *vaporaled milk.

nrstiioweaks ^Vfhriddae Oradnally allr In confectioner*'
t* cup cocoiiui suaer; beat until thick enough to

nnsulphwiwe ** * spread
mouss.* > Vleld: IH  rape.
Frepar* and hake eak* according

to direction* on package, using a Meleeeee Taffy Frosting
II i  IV* x l-lnch oblong pan Com 1 LV.LYJhJrVd
bine molasses and butter; heal u J?£p
until butter Is mailed Rtlr In coco I tup.uasr WJ i* iu, |,wn tali 
nut Remove from heal Hpraad nv«r "  •* l*a.pp«,n
warm cake Place under broiler heal _ . . .
I to I minute* or until coconut li Combine eg* whit*, water. sugar, 
grown. unaulphur*d molaaa** and a*lt in

Wanuaha *°P of •,oubl# hollar. Beet Of*r
U ... .  r  t u w h sm s . rapidly boiling water with rotary or
s  Jup altar evSporTfro atactrte beater uatll froatlng aland*
lim p  milk In paaka. Ramova from haat; add

un.uiphurod * flavoring. Baal uatll apraedlng eon-
molaitaa cndfsciiontra , | il# n e y . r r o „  c tfca ; tr
Melt hottae In aaucapan Add garnleh with nuta. 

vuaar and molaaaet. Bring to a boll. Vleld: Enough for top* and eldta 
•dura heat and ball I mlnuiea of two I- or t-lneh cake layer*

I.V-APPMANCE REPAIRING

17-BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

18—ELKCTHIGAI. Cirntractara
AI—WANTED TO BUT

RENTALSto—PIANO SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT

14--CHILD CARE

REAL ESTATEThe crowning feature of the mail In the bonutl- 
fully carved figure of Christ. Upon entering the 
park, one senses the feeling of reverence • .,• * 
like entering a great cathedral. It le this religious 
theme that prevadcs every inch nf the lovely park 
. . .  that makes It an attractive to thnao who hold 
that Christ and His teachings are the hope of 
the living . . . .  the reward of the dead.

IABRA Mm AITMUR. iff, of Wash
ington, D. C., will be quoen nf
3Hh Annual Shettindoah Apple 
Blaeeoa Festival In Winchester, 
(Vt. os April 38-27. She Is the
daughter of Mr. end Mr*. Doug- 
lee MeeArthur 2nd, and a great-1 
niece of Gen. Douglaa Mac- 
Arthur. Laura's father is coun-1 
talor for the f|u te  Department.:

I t —LOTS

You nro cordially invited to visit the I’nrk and In
spect our first fenturn , , a delightful ride out 
State Rond 46A to Twin Lakes, 2 to Q p.nt. Sun
day. Ad-Taker

• • 1821
The “Christ Feature", first of n aeries nf religious feature* deplet
ing tha Life of Christ.

OAKEAWN MEMORIAL PARK
324 Melech Building Phone 1408

Relon Teeton, Huperlntendent 
T. I-  Johnson, HuperlntendentCliff Able*. Helae Manager

ASTHM A
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Homes
SO U TH  P INECREST

97 Homes Purchased and Occupied

Service Personnel F. H. A.
91660 Down Payment 
960 Per month

100 Down Payment 
j per month H i  per month

Why Not Drive 
Out

TO D AY?
INCORPORATED • P i  ,

"Builders Of Finer HomM"
BRAILEY ODHAM; f |

2625 South French Ave. , ,  Phone* 2100 and 2080 
Come By And 8o# U» TODAY! \

m r  . .  YOU’LL DISCOVER THAT HERE IN SOUTH PINE* 
U HAYS HERN LOOKING FOR. .  THE VERY LATEST WORD
SBBwy^MODERN MODE OF LIVING. ___
S BEDROOM LIVING ON A LUXURY SCALE. WITH ATTRACT 
i BOTH INDOORS AND O UT.. ARCHITECTURALLY DESIGN. 

CONVENIENCE. GOOD TRAFFIC FLOW. GOOD L I G H T !
i M ir m n iM n t i  u n o  r n u r  v n r r Sales Office

, » i Mmf- ?

’#■ i. ,J e  'm ,MlL. *«>#•••• i- ■ : t  , * * pf  • <
► • jV'.-r •' Ly*bluVifc<5' ’̂ l ’ '  i f *  .•e . #*. •.*<! ,

v  . . .. " 'N-V •
: Y O U R  H O M E  Is Waiting for You

: » . . . . . . . . .

a t -

PINECREST
HERE ARE THE -REASO N S

W HY O D H A M  S TUDO/? HAS SU /tf A N D  SO LD  M O R E  H O M ES IN  SA N FO R D  

IN  THE LAST 14 M O N T H S  T H A N ' A L L  THE OTHER BU ILDERS C O M B IN ED :

* We ere Interested In building you a home — not Just a house. 
So wo carefully selected our architects who would design Indivi
dual homes. Each home designed to take full advontugo of Florida 
climate and weather.

Our homes have twlco the usual amount of windows for bolter 
light and ventilation.

Each of our homos have long roof enves to allow your window 
to remain open during light summer showers.

Our Doors are all of marble torrazzo, llfo time floors, no rot, 
warping, no temlte damage to be concerned about.

All roofs are 5 ply build up with asphalt and marble chips.
Thru out each home we have usud only the best workmanship 

and best materials.
Our flnanco plan Is the .host. We offer V. A. — F. H. A. and 

Conventional Financing.
Further wo know how to Qualify our buyers without delay. In 

flO minutes we ran tell you yes or no. If your answ crJsjfesjrou 
j a n jm o v f H n ^ h M e jv e j i r ^

We guarantee you the Home Owners Satisfaction
For 1 yoar wo fully guarantee you that any defects, major of 

minor that occur In your home will be corrected at our expense.
Don’t tnko our word for this, ask our home owners. They ars 

our best sellers.
Wo sincerely believe we are offering the best dollar buy In 

home values today. We Invite you to compare our homes with all

. •
I

YO U R home can be completed 
in 10 Days to 3 Weeks

. A..

. 1

• Y*
t

} x * •

1 *.V*
•
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ASTOR

KHEY CANNED

HEADS

PricM Good Thru lo t. March 31

.r> - - , ;-‘S
. ■« \ • $ ...... -
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K

v
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• V.v

tM ''
• v ' - . S - i
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. . .  j  r
■___________ l* _

k# »V«*i

£A*i.. .

COFFEE
(Limit Two with Food Order!) SUNNYLAND Retdy-to-Eet Smoked (8-12 Ibe. Avg. Wt.)

6-oz Jar

CHASE «♦ SANBORN

rw

FULL
OR

HALE
WHOLE

ARMOUR’S STAR

12*oz Can

* *»f *,*./ i M

OIANT PKC

I  WtIH TWO
r p e r s o n a l

OP IV O R Y  
*OAp

oHJiL

COOKED HAMS
HICKORY SWEET SLICED

BACON,k 39c ”* ‘ -■75
SUMNYLAND Pur*

PORK SAUSAGE 19‘
’'EATRITE" Bm J

BONELESS STEW » 49'
MILES Ch*Mp*ak* Bay Fm hW  OYSTERS Standards 79® ’siEeJ" 89c

\ f  MISS WISCONSIN MUd

AGED CHEESE 8-oi Wedge 35̂

4V4-lb Tin

GEORGIA GR. ‘‘A’*, Dr. & Dr. Whole

BUY THE 
BIRD THArS 
"AORONIZED”

MOUNT VERMONT Gr. “A”, Quick-Frozen

YOUNG DUCKLINGS
Fresh Crisp Large Heads

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
B A N A N A S  lfN(̂ rwh j ̂  ̂  ^

No 2 Can FIRM
QOLDEN

RIPE!

BEANS
TEXAS C*llo

FRESH CARROTS 3

J U S T  ,M  £ * u kT I M E  FOR
A-iiw—./ .Rk—’

SERVIOE FOR SIX

I

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

MELLOW WEST Bartlett

303 Can

CORhlED

- 12-oz Can

P A T IO
N and

1dt*l

PARTUS

S E V E R A L !

TV

TA B LE

EVERY OAT
Alcohol RooUtoni 

TRAY 8NAP8
o r r  r o e  b a s t

CLEANINO

ONE PIECE FREE WITH EVERY $10.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE!

SAVE YOUR REGISTER RECEIPTS 
AND TURN THEM IN 

WHEN YOU HAVE $10.00 WORTH 
IN ONE WEEK!

FREE THIS w eek
Dinner Plate

.
I

F E L S  N A P H T H A  S O A P Quantity Righto F***rr*d

POPCORN

Craokorjack
CONVERTED RICE

U N C L E  B E N ’S

14-oa. 25c Itoa. 47c

fLAQA DRIED

B L A C K E Y E S

2i-«*. Pkg. 2 3 c ■

RAISIN of WHEAT Bran

S K I N N E R S M Y - T - F I N E

2 ftg* 19c

SPONGES

0 - C E L - 0  

2 1-CHaa 25c

ALUMINUM PLAtSS

W E A R E V E R

BW2

T  ;
1 •

• -t- jto’V iyMik iI I
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j i l  curr ™ r v r s r M  A u rv y  a*:*-/ 
erT H T O A M tf ‘ M L -  • ^

r w w A ri^  sw a ■— > 
0083  SreACf/ 1 TMAT3 
VjiTH ONI BOVV 0IADUV.

'flEEMOM/- 
A Ollit. CANT

MAHCMAWCI 
e«. mah r u « f .u

IMMIN’ B0NUM-.
**»# • »

<UN ,
M hinO/

NOW, AIN'T CUT AMAZIMO, ONB TO MATCH IT ...
---- - ANt? FO(t ONL.V
fv.  V _ _ _ -  TU3VTV

INUtNS
INDIAN

m u c i------- -j C9 —  VLL l
V _  6CKSAMt

tns wuv*H3 a r i  that’
HS AHMY WAS KAPIH}
|... WU CAN'T Tta US , 
IWHME fTWAS...OA /  
V WHtN IT WOUtP J
l ^ - r  KAmnr .

X CAN'T \WXDeb WSCNS ACT l«>e* W«0N», BABN/ 
TUNC IN \  TM[*£B TBOURC BCTWNO OH VOH&O-. 
ANY Mart, JXX)C*M BANK OH THAT/ 1 IT ^
AAJH/ < Wt PONT KNOW WNCCT..
ITS JUST \0C  WN|K._(T'B COMlNS/

BUT I U»T NAT 
BCTUCT OB MO TH* 
CONOUC«OK...THe 
USNT5 JUST Wt*T„.
r m n f  __*am

fuw , rv soeev/ *t m i  } irs ckav, «
AN’ rxC htLMITUXt A  ✓  B O O ' -BOOM .l 
ITBAU... AA'X IIT  IT V jr\) ~  WASN'T JOUt

- 4
m T T a n/  whit.. 
i f i i n r  l a r i i  «m c *>y»

tmc B c s r ^ l
WOULD*? IT BC BCTTf H
IB YOU PUT Tne CUT-OBB 
>r-V VAlVf IN BOONT OB 
I r^«  THBOPAlNPlPEf

- 1 TV* ATS TMC BEST — 
WAV TO GET » 0  CB THOSE NOSY OO-lT-YOuaSELB r 
N—TV HUSBANDS f J J

HEO C
YOU 
DO IT

COOPOHALI -  >
TMOSB o o l d w s o  
abc following,
r  MCI! 5——---

- B W I ’C H S 'S
j M U T I F U L I I ^

1 - /  k

WMOT
w r ,

I.KHAL AirrilTI
Th* tlmril I>r 'Cruel*** nf Ih* Xaml- 
hoi* Cuiinly Public Hn*|>|ial will 
r*c»lv* hide In She nfflr# of th* 
Aimlnltirnlor at Ilia h.mlnel* Ala* 
mnrlal l l ' . f i u l ,  genfnrit. Klorlila 
up t» } u'< |ocj( M , May ]. I*S« 
on th* follawlnp r'ltllpmmt. P r i c e  
bid *hall ha blndlnt on iba part 
of tb* blddar for a parted or thirty 
111) da>a from Jh a  tlma and data 
of tb* npanlnv The Board raaarrea 
the r l ih t  to acrapt tb* lnw**t and/ 
or heal bid and to rajaal any and all bid*. ,

1. On* (II t i l l  Undal t-door 
l-paataniar nation wagon. I 

_ . or I cyflndar.
Dotallad apaclflrallon* can bt a#, 
fMTBd from Admlnlatrator’e olflco 
In Ibo Bam nnfo Memorial Hoiellal.

r»a Oat A BaarH 
M Oalaah Kagan 
Lata (haw 
Nawa A l a

t f l l l lB A T  
■ S U N S  

Taat Pattara 
Maaalag Ibaw 
C a n a l*  Kaagaro*  
Ogag Mouaa 
Carry Moor* ghow 
Artker Oodfray 
Blrlk* It Blab 
.  , « B * N iM g  
Valiant luady 
U i t  a| U fa

II FOUND WITH THROATS SLIT
ALGIERS cn LAYER■French mil it ary 

•ulhoriUti today reported finding 
mother t l  Algerian rebel* with 
their throali iltt, apparently after 
a battle with mother rebel fac
tion.

The French aatd thla brought to 
about SO the number of rebels 
killed In iuch affairs In the past 
week. They are believed victim* 
®» * f»ud between the national 
Algerian movement and th# na
tional Liberation front.

» s . v
AdvaMar* W IU  i

Itagdaevooe
t r t  Pavla 
ford Tractoe Bbav 
’ohn Daiv Nawa 
g ra tia  Tanng Ibaw

There were 1,532,ooo marring** 
In the United State* in toss. 

Accident* took #2.ooo U. g. Uvea

L oN ow oon  HOTKI.
lialftray Detween Sanford 

& Orlando
On* Mil* From Dog Track
Malm Reaervattong Now 

For E g ite r  Dinner—Apr. I 
S m l n *  Dom 12 noon 'ti l g 

PHONE W. P, I I J | m  
PRIME RUM o p  B E E P -  
TURKEY - L A M B  — HAM.

PLUM SECOND FEATURE

111 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE T!TnOHMTIVlON

Complete Dinner* 
!)ofH on Mondaya

Ceterlng to parties *  
Da'iuueta___________

. ' M l C l 11 i \  < r
«•« >1 IN T H f A l R l

ANrtt HA TIP
H0 ( k Milte,ON 
J l l l l t  AHAMS

DP>

•C, V ■ ..:A>vr

C -oft£pi
” ?  RJ^CU

BIINCISS-TO-II Grace Kelly 
emlles ei the 1* Interviewed on 
her arrival In New York where 
ah* la going to do tome “lait 
minute ahopplngH for her wed* 
ding to Prince Rainier III of 
Monaco ea April II. The blond# 
movie alar said ahe will itay In 
New York until she sails on 
April 4 for Meaaeo nn the liner 
Conitilufton. fftifemoftongl)

SERVE WITH TURKEY Oe«»ii Sprny

Cranberry

SAUCE £ 23c
“Supgr • Right”

H A M S
Fully Cooktd 

(8 to  12 lb. rvs.) Lb.

[oulp')

■Jk'
i l lH A T 9 0 X M *  I  w,/aaXlaM«w

m k i m

W f  r j m .

i'

General Insurance
,  a  JAMES GUT AGENCY

S&l'Xt#', v

U. 3. Women Have 
Uncanny Ability

American women have the un
canny ability to "wlih" tham- 
telvei Into any mold they chooie, 
obiervei Cecil Benton. Brltlih 
photographer, author, artiit, de- 
ilgner, lecturer and actor. •

" I t acemi to me that today all 
American women have high cheek
bones, long, graceful lrg*. dell- 
cate wriiti and thin hands." tayi 
Beaton, who haa itudled beauty 
of many nntlonalltiei in hu ca
pacity ai official photographer to 
Britain'! royal family.

"A generation ago nobaly h.id 
high cheekbone*. Now everybody 
h u  tham. I don't raally under
stand how women manage to 
change their actual bone struc
ture, but apparently they do. I 
think It all started with somebody 
like Marlene Dietrich."

Beaton, In New York In connec
tion with the opening of the Broad
way hit, "My Pair Lady”, for 
whleh ho designed the costumes, 
la tall luavo, faultlessly tailored 
and illver-hairad, with a shrewd 
twlnkli In his blue eyer. Discuss
ing th* different* between Amer
ican and British beauty, he says: 

"British women are much more 
bound by tradition than Ameri
cans. Tnrv ire more swayed by 
parental and family Influences. 
And they look ewful on the beach. 
Soritehwt** t.ic/' are  s o t  joed*  •„* ■ 
exposure

"American women are much 
more fashionable than the British, 
except for the most glittering oc
casions. For a grand hall, an Eng
lish woman can get her old lam c; 
dress out of th* attic, put on her 
Jewels and l o o k  magnificent, 
whereas the American woman Is 
likely to look more as if she had 
stepped out of a Fifth Avenue 
(hop window, wearing all the best 
merchandise. I think this u  be
cause Amcrieen women really 
don't believe In the grand effect 
They are better at simplicity and 
the casual air.”

i i
FORCES EXCHANGE FIRE

JERUSALEM UT-Egyrttan and 
Israeli force* exchanged (ire yes
terday near th* El Aula demili
tarised lone, a frontier trouble 
spot south of Egyptian-held Gasa. 
Each side blam'd (hr other. No 
casualties were reported.

In Gata, an Egyptian military 
spokesman said three Israeli ar
mored cars attacked an Egyptian 
post.

An Israeli military spokesman 
In Jerusalem said E g y p t i a n s  
touched off the skirmish by firing 
from Sinai deaert positions on an 
Israeli patrol more than a half 
mile insldo Israel's border.

TENDER YOUNG BROILER SIZED

TURKEYS lb. 49c
(5 to 8 lb. Asg.)
"Super - Right — Hnlf or Whole

PORK LOINS lb. 39c
“Sup«r • Right — Center Cut

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c

“Super • Right” (S to  8 lb* Avg.) |

Lamb Sh'ldr Roast Lb.29c
"Super • Right” Heavy Western

Beef Chuck Roast lb. 33c
"Super • Right”  B eef • Bonelew

SHOULDER CLOD lb. 55c

WHITE HOUSE EVAP.

M IL K
5  5 9 c

A&P PRINT or TUD L a

Butter 63c
Beech-Nut ( .1/1 oi Jar*
BABY FOOD 3/29c
1’lantrr‘a Saltrd . 7 'i - o i.  Can

PEANUTS 39c
Star Ktat fi'j.o*. Can
TUNA FISH 35c
Bun*hlne Sandwich 1fi.ur,
FUDGE Cookies 45c

FRESH POLE

Beans 9cv
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas^8c
LARGE CUBAN

Pineapples
FRESH CRISP

2Carrots
FULL OF JUICE

Lemons
FRESH CHERRY R]

Rhubarb

Lb. c«n«

DOZ.

A&P OUR FINEST QUALITY SLICED HAWAIIAN

A&l’ OUR FINEST QUALITY F.AR1.Y
SM ALL PEAS 21c
A A I' OUR FINEST QUALITY ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS \5of 33c
HEINZ
KETCHUP ViT 23c
1.1 BUYS VIENNA
SAUSAGE 2 c,” 33c
our  own  ni.r.ND
TEA BAGS 48 &  39c
(OAST TO COAST CONCORD
GRAPE W INE 5th 79c

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

APPLE i
PIE S 39c:
JANE PARKER LARGE EASTER’

IONA UNPEELED HALVES

APRICOTS 2 &  29c
WORTIIMUUH

JELLY EGGS ^  23c(
ARGO BRAND WHOLE A
SPLIT FIGS 2 £ ?  49c
TII.IJQIURY Choc, Orange, While

CAKE M IXES 3 ^  89c
FACIAL T lfS U l
KLEENEX

WORTHM0RK EASTER CANDY
JELLY EGGS f t

2 3 m  49c

BwlM's Strained Sir ei. Ja
BABY FOOD 23c

A Grand
Buy

X JANE PA RkER SMALL EASTER
Pkg. of

EGG C A K E
JANE PA RkER SMALL E

EGG C A K E
JANE PARKER EASTER

G LO R Y  C A K E
JANE PARKER OLD

C O O K IES

With Fate Cloth
BREEZE
Detergent
TREND
Unit
STARCH
Blue Label

Lg. Pki
32t

Giant Pkg
49c

12*01. Pkc*
2/27c

Sf.os. Jai

Each

JANE PARKER OLD FASHIONED OATMEAL
I n-og,

Pkg.

KARO SYRUP 23
Hill'* 16-or. Can
DOG FOOD 2/27<
For CooUni A Salad* IN. Rtl
MAZOLA OIL 33c

JANE PARKER ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
|a : ;n pa ck  Kich o v » :„ v l
M AYO N N A ISE

l-tb*
L o if

ANN PAGG Rich Creamv Qt. Jar

45c
ANN PAGE Rkh Delicious, lo ti e i can

T O M A T O  SOUP 4 for 35c
ANN PAGE Zesty lo.os. Ja r
GARDEN RELISH 23c
ANGELUS White or Colored to. os. Pke

M ARSH M ELLO W S 2/35c
(A I I

i 1!®)!!? IH  e* can
BEEF STEW 35c
WALKERS AUITKX ^  I ts  ^  fan
C H IL I &  BEANS 33c

T O M A T O  JU ICE 29c
V4 os. Can

PEANUTS 35c

Merck ? l (kr«oib Setnrdey.

100 MAGNOLIA AVI. 
SANFORD

7 *



SANFORD HERALD
ALL POPULAR 

BRANDS
EVAPORATED

LET* MOT PLAY J3 K  
v A SILLY CHAAADCHl

THE EM i eft ( 
PAtAOIlJ

Del Monte Sliced r

PINEAPPLE I

LYKES SUGAR CREEK
Bottle
Carton

DIAMOND

FRESH GA. CORN FED

SMALL FRESH GA. 1 to 2

LYKES SUGAR CREEK

Green Pea'
a os. Pk*.

Cauliflower
A os. Pkff.

Broccoli Spears
10 os. Pkf.

Strawberries

SUNNYLAND ALL MEAT

Kelly, teat year** wtanev. and Borgnlne. In New York. Paddy 
Cbayafsky (bottom, left) (eta a klsa (rare Claudette Colbert and an 
Oecar (or authorlns * Marty," which waa a bo choaen best picture. 
In center are Charlee Le Malre and Helen Roae, who won costuir Ins 
awarda for "Lore U a Many Splendored Thing" and "I'll Cry 
Tomorrow" respectively. Producer Nancy Hamilton (right) won 
for the documentary feature 01m "Helen Keller In Her Story."

T H 1 M  ANNVA1 A CAPUT AWAKDS go Into the reeord boohe m  
‘ I  Anne Magnael la ehaeaai beat ectreea of 1853 for her performance 
H i  "The Hone Tattoo," and Ernest Borfnlne wlna aa beat actor tor 
| % ark r." Mlaa Magnate (top, left) la In Italy with bar ailing eon, 
,but on hand for tha presentation In Hollywood (top, rlcht) are: 
•aek  Lemmon (left), beet supporting actor for "Mr. Roberta;" 
#o Van Fleet, best supporting actraea far T u t  at Eden.-" Grace

GA. OR FLA. GRADE *A’ DAD

Whole

FLA. GRADE ‘A’ DAD
REV. RIGNEY RACK IN 

CHICAGO
CHICAGO (Ft—The Rev. Harold 

W. Rlgncy Mat back tn hie native 
Chicago today after an absence of 
nine years. Including more Ilian 
four years In a Chinese Commu
nist prison.

The 36-year-o).1 Roman Catholic 
missionary was greeted by his 77- 
year-old mother Mrs. Alice Rlgney 
and a crowd of about ISO persona 
upon hie arrival at Midway Air
port yesterday from New York.

“ My *on, my dear son,’* Mrs. 
RJgney sobbed aa the embraced 
the stocky, graying priest. “Tills 
la. tha answer to my prayers."

Father Rlgney, released by the 
Chinese Communists six month* 
ago. was a rector of a university 
In Peiping when he was soiled In 
1951 on esplonaga charges.

He plans a series of lectures to 
college, church, civic and busi
ness groups In the Chicago area 
after Easter Week,

Democrats Faced With Confusion ROYAL HAWAIIAN

aounda quieter than In IMS and 
1932 when tha unions made the 
Taft-Hartley Act, patted by a Re
publican Congress In 1MI, a 
big Issue.

Ktfauver advocates outright re
peal of that act. Ttie man who 
gate tha nomination may do the 
aama. But tha Democrats bavo 
had control of Congress five of 
tha nine years since than and 
haven't repealed It.

With Elsenhower running again, 
lha Republicans appear to have a 
elssr H so-on thw Democrat*.

But even with him heading the 
ticket they can't bo completely 
sure of winning, fn the Minnesota 
primary Democratic votes fa ' out
numbered the Republicans'. What 
docs that mean? The Republicans 
can’t say they have the answer

It may Indicate auch widespread 
discontent among farmers with 
Elsenhower's policies affecting 
them that the Republicans will 
lose tha farm atitea. If that hap
pens, and the Democrats man
age to stay together, their chancea 
go up.

on all Southern Democrats this 
week to take a strong aland on 
■talas' rights at tha convention. 
They urged all Southern atatei' 
Democratic partita to arrange to 
meet after tha convention If 
they're not satisfied with what 
happens there. This la a neat 
nudge to all Democrats outside 
tha South.

Thd Democrats can't fo ritt that 
Virginia, Texas, Florida andTen- 
m m ee.w tnt .for Elaenhqw.er In 
1933 and may do so again this
year -no matter whst happen* .at 
the convention.

Rut the Democrats have other 
troubles: except for falling farm 
Income, the other Issues in the 
campaign as they outline them 
don't have much emotional heat .

The Republicans will make the 
most of the country's prosperity 
and peace. The Democrats may 
warn of the danger of war but aa 
long aa this country Isn't involved 
In ona by election day, the warn
ings may sound hollow.

Evan organised labor—at a time 
when employment la at a peak—

WASHINGTON Ml -  Tha Jolly 
Republicans can alt back at this 

.moment In tha presidential cam
paign, smlla happily at tha Demo
crats, and aay: “W* have Presi
dent Elsenhower, What have you 
got?"

'  What the Democrat* have U
-contusion. Ahead is more ot the
• -earns.

They dos’t know who their cat-
i (lidate will be; except for the 
t  farm Jirgfcigm. the campaign Is- 
V w as a r t. pretty thin and they 
| don’t  know, because of the South

ern Democrats' a n g r y  mood, 
' whether they ean keep their party 
| Intact.
i Until fon K.itra Kefauvrr of 
1 Tennassee beat him this week in 

the Minnesota presidential pri- 
tjAinary, Adlal Stevenson had the in- 
1 akte track for tha party’* nonilna- 
J tlon at aext August's convention. 
, Maybe he ean maka a eomsbaek 
i In other primariaa.
' But even if Kefauver sweeps 
J (ham all, proving himself In mlr- 
■ tela vote getter, tha convention 
' may turn him down. He's never
* been a’ favorite of the big city 
, bosses or tha,Southern Democrats.

f Th# Democrat* can't even feel 
•nr* Ihey’U coma out of the eon- 

^ventlon with a whola party. A 
^Southern revolt would Just about 

wreck any ehaaea the party has 
•In I960.

A revolt may aom* mdese the 
Southerners can dictate the plat
form plank on civil right* and even 
-tha ton* of tha party's candldati 

..through an everpresent threat l" 
. . tu rn  against him after the eon- 
tT*en»lon.

.. Yat a Democrats* candidate who 
•.remained longue • lied on civil 

righte through fear of losing (h r 
Southern vote would, to the rr<’ 
of the country, b* a raeognliablj 

-weak candidate.
As •  sign of trouble shea I 

South Carolina Democrat* call*

Potatoes
(/OLDEN RIPE

Bananas
Carrots

FOREMOST DAittYLAND
GIANT SIZE

STANDARD
The U. S. Census Bureau esti

mates that the nation'* population 
will Increase by 63,300,000 In the 
next 20 y jirs .

STANDARD CUTHUNTS

TATERTOWN OLD GLORY

Orders Now Being Takon For Copits Of 
Our Annual Mailaway Edition..........

Please Bring Them In Early, So As Not To 
Be Disappointed.

* DIXIE CRYSTAL

TRU-FLAVOR

P R I C E S
up to Date of Publication 

Including Mailing.

After Publication Date Does 
Not Includa Moiling.

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

Price* Good 
Through

baby girl aha is going to adopt, 
Mrs. Dolores Cels, 23, of Elver* 
vale. N. J h te overcome with 
•notion aa atm hotel the child
pt IdtswOd Airport, New York. 
T h a  year-old-youngs tar was 
Mow* to th* U.8. from Mann-

• V *  ' .

L i t t l e  F o l k s  8 * B /U  WAD£

MARCH RIGHT OVER FOR THE 
.—  LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

y o u  U  LtK t
A B O U T  O U %  M E A T .

WADE'S S U P R E X
M A R K E T

m ■
J wr.
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This is tii« ninth ia a series of 
articles written by Mri. C arm ne 
Wall* representing Thl Sanford 
Herald ftp n 10-day tour of foreign 
eeun thai.

BOMYMCMIt, It, e< Brooklyn, 
W.Y, pandora a cheea moan arise 
ha announced b* will play all 
earner* in a 15-board almulta- 
■aaua exhibition at the Janay 
City, M. J ,  YJICJL on March 
I t  The playart win eontrlbut# 
ana dollar each. Bobby plana tn 
naa Mm money ta help pay hla 
way to th# U.i. National Open 
Chaaa Tournament, July 10-11, 
at OkUhomi City, Okie. Bobby

4 V V-t' W r /  V/S 
,'iiA  s  1' . * a.ai ’ r [>

'a r t

MIKI TNI CHIMP amblw aerou a rooftop In lower 
• >  Manhattan while on a tin-hour mischlefapree be
ts r  fora a icore of New York police, wo omclale and
- *■ AIPCA aienta captured him In a ladles* reel room.

At lift, Mike le eornered by ■ nct-bearlnf pureuer,
—  tail momenta later he knocked the man off the

ladder and continued twlnilni from TV aerials, 
wrecking apartmenta and even disrupting a bar. 
Tha illppery alnilan escaped from Frank Quinn, 
who had bought him to uia tn a night club act. 
Finally caged (right), MJk# appears bored and 
probably wonder*, “can’t a guy have a little fun.”

Attendants Are 
Wearing Yellow 
In Grace's Wedding

DALLAS. Trx. <r -  The eight) 
brideimaldi at the wedding of 
tnevi# itar Grar# Kelly and 
Prince Rainier of Monaco will 
wear Identical gown* of sunlight 
yellow silk organdie over taffeta 

Tin go*ni Jiav# lull and fluid 
"  pflW skirts and bell-zhaped 

taught to a tiny cuff be*

low, designer! at Nelman-Mareu*,! with yellow and white daisies and 
Dallas specialty store, announced.'worn over soft yellow organdie

Tiny c o v e r e d  buttona extend petticoats, 
from simple, small collar to a 
high obi sash that ties In the back 
with three separate bows. Flow
ing streamers extend from tha 
bows.

The hats of misty hairbrald in 
petal-like layers repeat the pataj 
yellow- of tha dresses. A small hut 
ierfly bow hover* at the back.

The four flower f|lrh will wear

Tha birth rate In llalv dropped 
from 30 8 per l.ooo people In 1332 
to 23 5 111 1940 in spite of baby j 
bomise* offered by the Mussolini 
regime.

I had been told that Beirut, tha 
capital city of (mail Lebanon, 
was tha loveliest elty on tha Me
diterranean. Certainly It la one 

.of tha most beautiful from tha 
air Tha anew topped mountains 
run right up from tha aaa and 
at wa drove along the shore road 
to our hotel, the big breaking 
wavaa made a glorioui light. Bei
rut la on* a! tha blggaat retort 
araia In this part of tha world 
fine* It hat both mountain and 
w altr iporta to offer.

Thli country la In tha Arab Lea- 
gua but not pradomlnately Mos
lem — In fact lta population la 
about avenly divided between 
Moslem and Chrlatianlty. Long 
■landing tradition damaade that 
the President of Lebanon be a 
member of tha Maronlta Chureh, a 
tf-n rh  of the Catholic Chureh, 
and the V I e e President 
be orthodox M o s l e m ,  the 
Speaker of the House a dissident 
Moslem, etc. It founds peculiar 
but apparently the people Ilka the 
system since, although It Is not 
a legal requirement, they never 
deviate,

Changing the subject a bit, but 
you might b* Interested tn the 
schedule we kept from Thursday 
morning on — Interview with 
Premier Nasiar In Cairo and then 
dlredly to airport, flew to Beirut 
and went straight to American 
Embassy because wa ware lata 
for our briefing session — still 
lata, so we want from there to 
a vary fancy reception In our 
honor given by tha Lebanese Min- 
I'ter of Information. You should 
hive men us — tha hostess and 
oilier local women were beautiful
ly dressed In brocade* and silks, 
mink, elr — there w* stood In 
walking shoea and eotton dresses. 
Hut everyone Ii wonderful to us 
In these situations and tbs women 
In our party are sort of enjoying 
It now sine* we’r i all always In 
the same fix.

Anjhow, hark to Lebanon. Here.

The population of the United 
States Is Increasing rapidly enough 
to produce another city the size 

while Swls* organdy embroidered | of Madison, WIs. every 10 days.

as everywhere else we have been 
there Is great surface cordiality but 
underneath It all there Is blame 
put mi llie United States for prae- 
llrallly all ilia Ills suffered by 
these countries. Them ex colonies 
and ex-mandates of Kranre ard 
England dislike those two, and ua

LOAN SERVICE
r - ' r z r z i T r z f :

No Advance Notice Needed
We dlsponse with many oi the usual prelimlneiiee ae tfui 
you can get money timed aa aeon aa you aak let it

•9m' eaCHkoeeamain

Terms* Are’ Flexible
Yoii.youraelimay select the dales on which yen wish le 
make payments, even the monthly ygg wish,
to repay

Everything Is Private
Every transact!** la cwatldotod a strictly ptnemnl and
confidential matter.?. only yen will knew about it

Top-Notch Service A l l  The Way
Everything about our service from shut m finish is dm 
signed le suit yen and y*ur pecketbook. Ne.eChof plan 
combines such convenience and privacy with a* mods 
flexibility and speed,,

alio. Partly baeaui* w« are usu
ally British and Praneh alltaa and, 
har* la Arab eountrlta, because 
of thfl raraell problem

In it was ing«V*aor not
stepping tn with Grseca against 
Britain ovar Cyprus. In Cairo, Bal- 
rut (and now Damascus) It la tha 
Israel question. W# Americans 
a rt taking practically full respon
sibility in tha Arab minds in thl* 
matter. Anti-American feeling 
runs high — and, from what I 
can observe, la running higher each 
day. Tha disturbing factor, of 
eourst, la tha aver present Com
munist th reat These people bars 
In the Middle East ar every Vank 
In aaylng "iv, have no quarrel 
with anyone except Israel and 
anyone who support! Zionism". 
In Uitlr thinking tha latter phrase 
Includes most definitely the U. 8. 
A. Naturally, th« Communists ar* 
making hay with this attitude and 
are apparently making progress 
with every hour.

Aa an aside before telling you 
more on this, an Interesting thing 
happened in Beirut. Prom what wa 
havs Itarned, Lebanon’s govern- 
met changes about avtry six 
months. Tha present one hsd been 
In six months lacking four days 
and waj deposed the day bafora 
wa arrived. We then found our 
selves In the position yesterday 
morning of Interviewing President 
Csmlle Chamaun (who wee not 
deposed) and tha Prim* Minister 
and two other cabinet ministers, 
the latter three all on their way 
out. It was much Ilka interviewing 
a Democrat between the time of 
election defeat and tha inaugura
tion of his Republican successor or 
vice verse. However, we did gat 
some Information and heard the 
Lebanese case regarding Israel.''

Eight per rent o( Lebanon's popu
lation or 118.000 consist of the 
Palestinian refugees. Lebanon, is  a 
member of the nine country Arab 
League, will accept no settlement 
of the question except the disso
lution of Israel and the repatria
tion of the Arab refugees to their 
home*. This has been the only 
topic of discussion In Egypt, Le
banon and now Syria. The Syrians 
(and here I bring In our Damascus 
visit which started with a five 
hour molor trip from Beirut yes
terday afternoon) are th* most 
violent-speaking and passionate of 
all In their biltornesi over Israel.

Today we had a briefing session 
with Ambassador Moose end hla 
very capable ataff and also we 
have mot end talked with for 
■lx hours during the day tha Act
ing President, the Prime Minis
ter, the Secretary General of the 
Ministry and the two other cabi
net members and Syrian newspa
per people.
..There now remains no question 
In my mind but that these people 
la our last thr#* «o>ps are determ
ined that the Palestinian refugees 
scattered about the borders of the 
surrounding countries will either 
he repatriated end compensated 
and Israel be dissolved or the 
Arab League countries will (1) pull 
out of th( United Nations, (3» go 
to war, (1) go Communist or (4) 
all three of the aforementioned. 
Anger end bitterness run high 
against the West In th* hearts 
of all these people because they 
fee] that we and tha United 
Nations are pro-Zlonlst

When asked about Communism 
as a threat, they look at the ques
tioner rather blankly and reply, 
"Israel Is our only threat." And 
than rather openly let us know 
that If the West does not come 
up to their standards of Justice, 
they ahaU be anti-Western — or 
pro-Communlit. In the words of 
on* analyst with whom w# talked, 
"My enemy’s enemy is my 
Wend." If we ire  th* Arab's 
enemy, and Russia Is our enemy, 
it naturally follows that Russia 
ia the Arab’s friend — regardless

G A O  F I N A N C E
c 6  i n »  O  R  A  T  I . C X N

111 W IS T , FIR S T S TR EET
,  t;»iorig«

T a t a p k e n e t l M

.

«I A* i S S m  t l d p i a f c  We
Frankly, the situation look* cri

tical. I  do not mean to Imply that 
1 advocate the United State* doing 
this or that and certainly I do 
not intend t* represent myself as 
knowing an thart is about tha 
problem. I  merely teQ you whet 
my impressions of these govern
ment leader* ar*.

We go to Jordan tomorrow and 
then to Jerusalem where the other 
side or the Iiraall eld* will be 
presented. I shall report my im- 
prsa.'iona from there aa 1 have 
hare,

Thl* la no Joking matter, but 
have you noticed that our group 
haa been In so many places at 
th* tlm« "thing* popped"? — the 
Sultan’e return In Moroeeo, the 
riots In Tunis th* day wa left, 
the Cyprus demonstrations In 
Athena th* day w* arrived, the 
pact signed by Egypt, Syria and 
Saudi Arabia while we war* in 
Cairo, th* overthrow of the Labe- 
res* government th* day before 
we arrived. Well, we’ve really bit 
th* Jackpot hare la Damascus 
An earthquake last night, no less, 
while wa had dinner. No great 
damage but w* bad two tremors 
and 1 tfdo’t  mind saying that it 
was aa earl* feeling. The chande
lier* moved rather rapidly as did 
everything else, including my 
haart. Of eoursa, we laarned this 
morning that Beirut had 1? (and 
lator th* number rose) dead and 
many wounded.

So one* again, we have sneaked 
out ahead of trouble. W* have 
told Mareel (Duriaux, th* tour 
director) that ha has arranged 
•nough, thank you, and wa don’t 
need any more excltemat for our 
monay’a worth, but heaven only 
knows what will happen next.

Incidentally, we have seen very 
little of old Damascus, but I did 
sneak away from tntervlewi this 
afternoon and went down In th* 
Souk (or basier). It was very 
colorful and old-world In atmos- 
phere — quit* a contrast to a 
large portion of Damascus which 
has ali been built In th* lis t nine 
years. Evarywhera there ar* th* 
mosquei — over 830 here In th* 
oldest continually Inhibited city 
In th* world. I wish w* could itay 
longer to absorb soma of th* Bib
lical history all around us, but 
this schedule of euri la gaarad tn 
a fait pace, I’m afraid.

DU writ# again from Jordan, 
where w* hop* to visit on* ot 
tha rafugae camps.

GrriHM.-; H

IIV. JAMBS D. tOtlMON, of th# New Tort f^ tS S S ^ S S tA  
the Master, welcome# visiting member* ot V j t t l b p m m c t  * t 
ktadlaon Avenue Presbyterian Church aachanged aongragatlona to pronwta^tntarraclri u n d * rtt^ n |_ T h *  
In l arc hang* was arranged by th* National
•arvlct organisation. An overflow arowd packed th* Negro ehurea.

Herlong Reports
THE SOUTHERN MANIFESTO 

Yas, 1 not only signed It, but 
I sat In with th# group who con
ceived tha Idea and put It acroai. 
Soma paopla hcv* said that we 
shouldn’t criticize tha Supreme 
Court. Thl* court Is made up of 
nine men - nine human being! • 
who, like all men, are not above 
making mistakes. Cartslnly they 
ar* not above being criticized for 
their mistakes. They, like I, have 
sworn to uphold th* Constitution. 
Many of us feel that Instead of 
upholding the Constitution, the 
Suprema Court hat chosen to re
write it. That Is a right that be
longs only to th* people. When 
courts usurp rights that belong 
to tha people, we think It should 
be called to th* attention of the 
people In as strong terms as pos
sible.

SPREADING DECLINE 
W* had what teemed to ba a 

very favorable hearing before 
tha Agriculture Subcommittee ol 
tha Appropriation! Committee 
thl* week. Wa asked for federal

funds to match th* state funds to 
continue our fight to control end 
eradicate Spreading Decline. A* 
this request Is In exeesi of bud
get estimates,. the Chairman Is 
going to have to. recall Depart
ment of Agriculture wltnense* to#  
justify the Increase. Th* greatest 
fear we have now la that those 
officials will not back up to th* 
point of asking tha Committee to 
exceed th* budget request*. If 
they don’t, our ehinees are slim. 
Right now w# ar* working <m 
th* Department of Agriculture.
WAR CLAIMS SETTLEMENT

Many American eitlseas suf
fered property losses during*
World War II and have propet 
clalma for reimbursement. These . 
claims must be filed before 
September 30, 1638,’ or they will 
be barred. Such claims must be
(fled with the Foreign Claims
Settlement Commission of the
United States. Their address ta 
Tariff Commission Building, Ttk 
and E Streets, N. W., Washing!**
23, D. C.

K IN G A N  RELIABLE  
SUGAR CURED  P IC N IC

WHOLE H A M S
CLUB

S T E A K

BEEF CHUCK
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G ER
3 79*

Lb.

SIRLOIN

ROUND ot T-BON1
STEAK Lb.

Lb.

GRADE ‘A’ LARGE SHIPPED

FLA. CRYSTAL

MM
doz.

LYRES VIENNA

Sausage 2™29<

(WITH $6.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER)

SNOWDRIFT

S H O R T EN IN G
LB. TIN

TRIPLE A

TUNA
•  Ot. CAN

OAK HILL

TOMATO JUICE
46-01. CAN

OLD GLORY

SPAGHETTI
NO. SO! CAN

/  >T

N O R M

3 B0L“ 25c
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/S im p lifie d  Se l l ing  O f  Surplus I tems.. .A  "'For S a le "  Ad. Cal l  1821
_  Now Herald W ANT  - AD S Are As Easy As A. B. C. —

-• C« '*|> } i
ft *'

I t  ALWAYS P»yi 
To Use The 
WANT ADS

, 1 tlm* 
S timaa
•  time*

t l  lime* 
.  contract

lft* 9** lin* —
lie  per l in e -----
l ie  par live —  
l ie  per line — .
10* per line —
CARD OF THANKS end IN 
MZMOBTUM Notieoi —  *100
One Line Equal* » nvcreire 
worrii. when set In 9 point 
In te l  alyl*) « m - , . ,
While Spece et Regular 1-In* 
1Ute for amount uied—Cminl 
Nine I.FoInt Line* te l*lneh.

R A TES FOR 
C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY 

ON R E Q U E ST

t l — ELECTRICAL Cantraat##*
R A N D A LL E L E C T R IC  C u . 
Electrical Contracting end Kepaire 

TV S c r r ie t  C e n tir  
Bendix and Croiley Appliances 

112 M agnolln A t*. P h . IIS

lft-LAUNDKY-DRY CLBANINQ
on* nour • Wart and Daop Dry 

u  « Wart and Dry FaU
Tihlehed Laundry
On* haur
Saniton* Dry Cleinlnf

Sovthalda U o n d r a « a t  
Seat! Sid* F*admart BMg. 

1M Bait l l th  IL

H —PIANO SEBVICB
L. L. Sill -  Plano Technician 

Phone 2184 Rout* 1, Sanford
11—BOOFING-PLUMBINQ

Caatraettns and E jg t r  m J
l**T ganlerd Ava.

For Reiter numbing 
Sea or Call 

W. J. KINO
moo nuih Park-rPhon* so
Plumbing. Kretky Heating 

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water rump*— 

Well* Drilled -  Pump* 
Paula Road Phone too

, . AUTOMOTIVE
’ft-BOATS AND MOTORS

YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER 
OFFERS

I H. ftCOTT-ATWATER . • -$*2 “  
T4 H. PCOTT ATWATKR . .$43.00 
1 4  H. P. Evinrud* 1933

Model *1H"«
V i  H P. Elfin MS W
12 H. P. Sea Bee MM.00
1ft H. P. Evinnitlc 1933 Model

.. ms-oo
lft H. SCOTT-ATWATER

with eontroli ............*151.OS
II H ELGIN .............*1»M
2ft H JOHNSON, 1953 .Model.

very fast
lft H P. Evinrud* 1933 Model,

Lika new ..........  1245 00
U H. P. Evinrud*

1934 .Model ... *371.00 
Aim many motnra torn down lor 

ui*d parti. Reaionabl*.
II H. Elec. Starting

Big Twin New fttftO.OO
•  TRADE-IN yoar old ho»t, Mo
tor or Tr*ller.

-Selection of Boat* — 
Cilaia. Mahosany. Aluminum 
and Galtor Tralle-v
•  Alio lateral uied Boats and

trailarirWr f t *  -s’*—-
Saa the N’m  Evlnrad* Lin* f«r 'ta 
ROBSON S porting  Good* 

Evinrud* Sale* A Service 
ft*4 K. l i t  St._________ Pl«en* Hft
Let u* aril or eiehanfe jour boat, 

motor, or trailer, Killarnry Kor- 
ner Boat Exchange Hwy. 17-92 
A Fairhanka Av*. Winter Park. 
Fla. Phone 8303L_____

MARK • M7, Mercury. Extra prop 
and ileerlng har. • monlha old 
Call 755-R alter 6 p m.

PLUM BING
Contract and repair work. Free 

animate*. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Av*. Thon* MM.

21—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, letterhead*, atale- 

menu, invoice*, hand bull, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  ate. Progrttnv* 
Prinling Co. Phona 404 — 403 
Wait 12th St.

______ |
at tM.*.;’ v

ARTICLES FOB RALE
NEW A Used furniture „ .

price*. Paying top price* tor 
good u»ed furniture, adding 
machlnaa. caih regular. Big 
Stock. SUPER TRADING POST. 
1 mil* S. 17-92. Phon* 2017-W.

ORLANDO Sentinel SUr, Call 
Ralph Ray. 21&0.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
TYPING - LETTER WRITING 

PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE llftft

404 Ranfotd All. Nat'l. Rank Bldg.. 
CREDIT BUREAU J i r  SANFORD

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Wm. H. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Phono 1841-M 
doted Sunday and Wednesday

UPHOIATEBING 
Cuatom ftlade Drapary and Slip 

Covera. *
STA N LEY  K U LP 

Phona Sanlord — 2ftift-J 
1921 Orlando Drive

24—CHILD^C'ARE____________
I will keep children In my home 

by hour o r  day. Call .780 11.

EMPLOYMENT

lft-PARTB-BRFAIRS

RING — VALVE 
JOB -  $6
IT S  TRUE ! 1 

MOTALOY DOES IT! ! 
la  ta i l in g  and proven proeeaa 

that give* you a ring and valve 
Job through tin plating pro- 
c a n  whila you drive. Effective 
for Ilf* of molor. No equipment 
to buy. No work to do.
MOTALOY SALES

Dept- SF B«* «97
MIAMI M . FLA .

Bend eheck, money order fnr 
| l .  Poitag* and lnaurane* pre
paid.

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN
MENT AND WHEEL BALANC- 
ING-Fauanger ear* and Trueki) 
all B ikai, alia*—'* ton to ft-
ton. Seminole County Motor*, 
lac. i l l  E. l i t  St. PHONE 1011.

S—TRAILERS________________
Iftft Casa Minin* 3ft' Trader. 2 

bedroom. 2. largo picture win
dow*, balh tub and ihower. 

.Park Ave. Trailer Court. Phon* 
Mft-J.

It will pay YOU to tea US before 
you nu]
Sunday*

Open Evening* and

EaataMe Trailer Sale*, 
Falatka, Fla.

IS—TRUCKS
U  FOJID pickup for **1* nr 

frad* tor trailer, boal, and mo
tor, or houte trailer of equal 
value. Phone 9271.

lfttft DODGE 4  ton pickup truck. 
Good condition, good rubber. 
Priea ISIS Including llcente. San
ford Furaltura Company 300 E 
l i t  St.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

II—BEAUTY PARLORS
ly Need* ei 

Harriett’* Baanty N##fc 
Pfeoca t i l  Iftft So. Oak Av*.
(Open ev n ta ia  by appointment.)
IT—B REPAIRS

loo*  landing a n d __
Claatlng. waning. Serving

ftal rtkMj.
ne!e county line* IMS.

K. M. Gfeaioa. Lake Mary
Painting and Paper Hanging 
R. C. Walkar, Pkona 2*3*14.

IS—HELP WANTED-FRMAl.R
COLORED WOMEN

••Over 40 given special considers- 
linn (nr rnsmellc sales work. 
Write Box 973, Orlando.'*

WOMEN _ lft-»i. "to addreia and 
mul our circular* at homr on 
commlailon. Write GIFT FAIR, 
Dept, ft, Springfield. Penna.

EXPK MEN C ED "CASH IER -Good 
Salary. Apply Tip Top Super- 
market- 329 Sanford Av*.

2ft—SALESMEN—AGENTS

EXCELLENT opportunity lor ag 
grestive laleiman with Sanford * 
mo*t progressiva new- car 
dtal«r. Experience unnecetiary. 
ambition a mutt. Writ* jenaral 
m anlier P. 0. Box 71ft, San
ford, Florida.

WANTED—Three aaUamen. houa* 
to house cinvaiilng. Apply 2440 
Hiawatha.

WANTED—RataII Saleaman. full 
tlm* only. Alto Comml*«lon 
Salo«man, part or full lime. 
Klraatona Store*, 111 E. lit St.

sa-WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Part-Time houaawork. Experien

ced. Phone 309-R. 70ft Bay Ave.

21-WORK WANTED—MALE
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with power 

mower want* lawn mowing
PHONE Hft-M-4______________

•  FINANCIAL
>4—INSURANCE

Preferred Ritea la Prafarrad
Policyholder*

John W llliamn Ina. Agancy 
411 Saiford Atlantia Sank 

Pbaaa 14

MERCHANDISE
42—ARTICLES FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Dragline and opera
tor by Hour, Week or Month. 
Phone 1431, La* Contlructlon Co.

Rollaway, Hoapital a n d  B a b y  
Bad*. Day, We«k or Mootb- 
TaL 142ft. Furniture Can r tf— 

114 Weit Firat
4ft—ARTICLES FOR RALE

—Farlory to Yaw— 
A lu m ln u n  

V enellnji B linds 
RaclMad baad. Bag-proof bo4b 

rat) wtth plaatic anda. Flaatrt or 
rayon Up**. Cotton ar ay la* 
corda.

H ankarlh G h m  a r t  P s to t C* 
llft-114 Waal Rsd SC Fbant iftft

1-28" hand loom Hearthalde, with 
lnilrucliona. NEW Half price 
110.00. Phona 22>9-R after S:30.

PAINT • M M gal. T-Shlrti-41 
cent*. Air Mala -ipee ia l IS.ftft. 
Army - Navy Surplui. 310 San
ford Ava.

T. V. REPAIRS
'Til 10 p m. Servire Call* *3 no W. 

A Nurri* Ph. 1339. J. Q. Harrin. 
Ph. 2493-J. I.lcented Techni
cian*, guaranteed wort." * —*■

WANT' a 3laulc>- rsrly? Need 
ProdurUT rail 22.32 J.

HANDLE NEGATIVES CARE
FULLY, holding by ad|e* to 
avoid thumbmarki. atalns, mars; 
to in u re  clear, clean enlarge- 
menu. For careful handling of 
your developing, priming,- en
larging- come to wIEBOLDTS 
CAMERA SHOP. 210 8. Park 
Av*.
WEIBOLDT'B CAMERA SHOP 
210 S. Park Ave.

lft.30 2-Dr. Chevrolet, good condi
tion. Phllco Refrigerator, Ben
dix Automatic Wishing M r 
chine. Call after 6 30. Iiso-W.

44—APPLIANCES

FKIG1DAIRE appliance*. *alai 
and **rvtee. G. R. High. Ovtada, 
Fla. Phone FOft-lllft ar haniard 
1*42 W attar I  p, m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

II. R. POPE CO. INC.
:*« South Park Ave. Pkeaa 1444
TARLE top water heater. Good 

condition, Price 130. Phone 
044-M.

tft-Run.niNr. matrriais

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concreie, Concrete 

Block. Sand, Gravel. Cement 
t.'onrrele Pip* In Meet All Quali
fication*.
Sherm an C oncrala Pipa Co. 

Out Writ I3lh SI. rksne 2UI

BF.D-I-MIX CONKItETF. 
Miracle Concrata Co.

309 F.lm Ave. Phnae )2ft3

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful uaad 

hrirk. Orange, red. and burnt 
hl»<k. See them at SHERMAN
concrete rirr. co.

4ft—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Martin* Co.. 
Typawrttar*. adding maohlne*. 
SalrrRanUli. 214 ftTag., Ph. 44.

NEW k  Uied Daiki, File*, Chairs- 
Fireproof Safe.

SWEENEY’S
H I Magnolia Av*. ^ Phone 147

u-rusNiTuaE-noL'SEnoLD
GOODS

Visit ECHOLS Balcony 
F u rn itu re  Diaplayed fnr easy 
and Convenient Examination

BEDROOM SUITES 
That make dreams coma true. . . 
Beautifully ityled In Two-Ion*.

Mar-Proof flaiah.
Bookea*e Brd
Double Dresier with large Mirror 
Cheat of Drawer*

1179
FREE-2 Boudoir Lampa

JUST A FEW LEFT 
Rnokrase Red
Dnubla Dreixer with Mirror 
Innertprini Mattrasi 
Box Spruig

III*
DINETTE SUITES 

That Make Dining A Delight 
neaullful Wrought Iron,

or Chrome Dtnetu 
Dmetta Suitea

Any Sue—Any Color Any Style 
Prired in suite YOU. . .Styled to 
suite YOUR home
SAVE MONEY AND HAVE FUN 

TOOI
Sea our complete line of unfinished 
Reds, Nile Standi, 3-4-3-g-ft 
Drawer Chest* Bookcase*, Daaka
and Corner Cupboard*.

BEDDING SPECIALS
Lass

Keg. Trade 
Quillop Mattress .. |«9 50 $49.30
Royal Comfort . . . .  39.30 39.30
Pra-Bilt Special .. 39..V) 29 30
Echols Special 129.30 24.30

Malrhing Box Springs at Iden
tical Sivingi.

-----EASY TERMS-----
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Comer lad k  Magnolia. Ph. 1122 
"Bad Bamberger” Mgr.

Open Mfadaya TtU ft:** p.ia.

41—FURNITURE—ROUIKIOLD 
GOODS

USED BARGAINS
ll.ftft Dawn ftlJft Weak

Used furnitura, apfttUaee*. toala, 
ate. Baught-sold. Larry's Man, 
*21 East li t  SL Phone 1*11.

Buy your Fitniitur* at Barry'* 
Warahoua* Furn., Co., at ftOl W. 
l i t  SL All nationally adv. fur- 
ttltura at warahoua* nrleaa.

Mapol Sofa ...........................M M
Plastic Pla'form Rocker... $4.M
Chroma Chaira .......................>4 34
T. V. Stand .......................... U.U
Drauar Baia ................... -.S3.M
Ironing Boards ....................... 11.43
Baby Car Bed ....................... I3.M
Electric Pcrcolalor ................SMS
Rassinctto ...........................S3 M
3 Cushion Sofa .......................|7.M
Armlets Sofa Red ................S7.M
Large Wardrobe ............. ,..110.84
Contour Chair .......................*12.8*
Sunbeam Mixtnaiter .......$14.1*
Foam Rubbtr Gub Chair ..119.4*
Kitchen Cabinet ................... .122.84
2 Piece Living Room Suit* .124.34 
Chifforobe, Vanity k  Mirror.$34.88 
2 Ptae* Plaatic Living Room

Sulla ....................$31.54
Hid*.A-Red ............................ $34.14
2 P ite t Bedroom Sulla ....$31.41

Mather of Sanford
M M t X. l*t St. Phnoa 1ST

4ft—FATM AND OAKTF.N

1919 Ford Tractor Doiih'e Poltnm 
14" Plow, 3 Row Cultivator. 

BRITT TRACTOR CO. 
fllway 17-92 Month Phan* Ml

W—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NEW -  ACCORDIONS -  USED
Adult and Children'* Sites 
Come in — Look — Innuire

BUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP
207 W. 1st St. -  Ph. 3071
WANTED io buy 

Phon# 172.3 It.
used piano.

12—USED CLOTHING
TWO Grey. 2 trousers mill, all* 

44. Praclirally new. $23 each, 
lft Valencia Dr. Dt Rary.

U—WANTED TO RUT
Highlit CASH. TRADE-IN pnefi 

paid for used furaltura. Call 
*3*. Wilson Mater Furniture Co. 
Ill E 1st St.

RENTALS
.PARTMRNTS

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: room*, 
pnvat* baths. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts.
mm.

IFFICIRNCY Apartment Suit 
able lor bachelor or aouple 
Steam heat. ,wivat» bath, show 
or. Cavantesfly located. Aeroai 
from Post Offlee. Inquirj Man 
uel Jaeobaoa D*p4. fttor*.

FURNISHED aarag* Apt. 23M 
Malionville.

TWO In-tiioum unruniixhCkl up'. 
Phone 4.72 W.

APARTMENT -  111 Elm. Phone 
2M.3 W.

Clean and rinse In 7-Room furn
ished apartment. Phono *11.

FURNISHED apartment close in. 
Phon* 1321 or 194* W.

I BEDROOM APT. Private an- 
tranc*. adults. Til Magnolia. 
Phono 2211.

TWO ROOMS furnished. 212 W. 4th
St.

THREE ROOMS, bath, irreened 
porch, attic fan. anlanna (nr TV. 
W’airr furnish*!, adults. Private 
drive wax (Or parking ear. »30. 
Ph 334-J. 710 W. Ill At.

FURNISHED apt. >04 E. 4th ftt. 
GARAGE apt 111 wT4th St.
IlirrailSO N 'S Oc*in F r o n t  

Apts. .7.79 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Reach, Call 2374-W.

EFFICIENCY Apt. air-condition
ed. 17-02 city limits, ilumher- 
land Court.

FOUR room furnished garaga 
apt. Phona 2«7 or 3oo.

UNFURNISHED gang* apt. Kit
chen equipped, .3 rooms and 
bath, large screened purrh. 
Garage apace fur car. llnao in. 
Phone 334 nr 1.737.

FURNISHED 3-room apartment. 
Iltllltle* furnished $10 week 

.00 week. 
Third.

3 ROOM furnished apt.* Private 
hath, arreen poren, garage. 
Only .37.30 mo. 412, Park, Mgr. 
apt. No. 2 Phono 441-W.

at** iinainw  #
Sleeping rooms $.V( 
Phone .1041W, 701 W.

apt. 
cn,

lft—BUSIN INDURTRIAI.
OFFICE SPACE -  4 room*. Pal
metto Rldg. Call 1744 or 1494.

STORE Room -  107 W. 1st. Suit- 
abla for ator* or office. Will 
alter tor tananli, Phon* 1321.

kT—HOUSES a ad COTTAGES
MAYFAIR Section, Unfurnished 8 

rooms, It* baths, Call 1491.

SEE Seminal* Raalty tor D«str
ain* Homes and Aftta. Phon* IT

LARUE 2-itory, 2-badroom. fresh- 
ly painifd bouu on C«l«ry Ava. 
Available March 10th. A. K. 
RUftSEfTEK, Phona 111

FOR R*oU-Or Sal* three bed
room house. Phona 2487-R.
TWO, three and four bedroom 
hnm*a. Roan L. Payton. Phona
am.

ft ROOM furnlibad houie. Phon*
190ft.

UNFURNISHED house for rent. 
Moaro* Corner Grocery Store. 
Phona 4»-J.,

I-ROOM furnished cottage. Ap 
Idy H it  OxUndo D r , . _____

3ft—ROOMS
sLf.fct iM , R.Win.'TiCT! »,„ju»e- 

keeping, ftt.tMt week, up lley 
Rates. 11.00 A up. 420 W. 1st.

CLEAN, quid room. T. V. Th# 
Gablts, 401 Magnolia Ave.

rURNISHED single room. Pri
vate entrance, hath. 1 mil* 
from Air Rase entrance. 22S9-R, 
altar 8:20.

REAL ESTATE
U—HOMES

ATTRACTIVE ft.Batfroom horn*.
VA insured Naanelnf, 2% Down 
Payment. Complete in t«w weak*.

LOWELL K. O Z Itl
BnRdar — Fbaa* IU*

(Nfleat 29*1 R. Orlando Dr.
OLD houa* fnr salt, Monro# Cor- 

n#r, Lak# Mary Rd. Mr. 
Thompson, f .  o. Box 9*2, San- 
ford.

3 Badranm Conerat# Black
VA — $223 Down Payment 

$34. r* r Month P k  1 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Art fa*l in 'house enlori and tile 
A. K. Shoemaker. Builder 

Phene 1MI

• -HOMES

ODHAM ft TUDOR, INC.
"Buiidara of Finer Home*" 

offeri
Beautifully Designed Three anil 

Four B ad  r o o m  Homes fnr 
Florida Living

FRA and VA 10 1 > Flnanrrd 
•  Priead from tll.ioo. to $13,000.
Salas Office—2427 So. French Ave. 

Phoaa 2100 or 2980

NOT A RROJECTI
BUT— Homes of Real Individual! 

ty: Brittany Farm Homes, Early 
Amarican. Ultra Modern, Con 
ventmnal A F r e n c h  Colonial
typaa.

BUILT On Larg* Landscaped 
Lntit In the best of nalghbar 
hoods.

COMPLETE with all the fe*turea 
you have dreamed about such 
a* colored General Elartrir ap 
pliine** and colored plumbing 
fixtures.

AND available at reasonable 
prteei ssith the best financing 
A with minimum down-pay
ments.
Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr.

Sine# 1949, Sanford’* leading 
Builder of hohirs for nsrr 1.400 
people. Sales Office: Little Venice 
In lioch Arbor.

PHONE 1344

FOUR rental home* In George, 
town. Located on larga corner 
doubl* lot. On* ft room, i j 4 
rotm and 2 two room home*.. 
All h. Inside hathsronm*. 
Monthly Ineonia of $90.00. Ex- 
rellrnl inveslmrnl at 35200 If 
Interested writ* box KflS e/e 
Sanford iitrald.

FOR SALK—By owner 3 bedroom 
home. Ideal location, Mayfair 
.Section. Very reasonable. ’Call 
Mrs. Esther Ridge, 317 or 1343 R.

3-Bedroom house, Lake Mary 
No down payment. Immediate 
possession. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1420 J-3.

•ft— LOTS
NICE SUBURBAN LOTS, South, 

Phon# 101$-W
LOT In Plantation Ealales, De 

Rary, Fla. For particular* 
write, Mrs. W. D. Simpson, 110 
W. 2nd. HI., Sanford, Fla.

IT—BROKERS and REALTORS

11,000 DOWN
3 Bedroom, Cement niock, bath 

and half, nict section dose to 
High Sehnol. Price $11,300.

LET ui show you a comfortable 
two story home. y

Retirement Homes with puttering 
room and eltrua trees. Low cash 
pric* or tarmi.

WE hava atvcral types of going 
husinan and commerlcal pro
perty-

Acreage, lakafront loti.

W. H. "BUI” ITEMPER 
laa itar — General msnraaca 

Guy Allan, Aasaelata
Arletu Price, Asaorlata

Pbaaa 3US 113 N. Par* At*.
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TH&Y COM e/Ai S IX  /  
ASSO RTED  FLAVOR S  /

a  i*m nt*«  r«AT$fiiM i r w r t n  t*#. m u m  m

fiT —nROKFRS anil RKALTURS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
S. D. Illghleyman, Aiaorlale 

191 South Park A m - Phone ftM
SACUIlTdt:

3 hetlrotim, Phillips bull), deluxe 
masonry home In beautiful 
Wvnnrwood set-lion. Kile licit is 
fully equipped. Floors h.tvo just 
been sanded to per feet Ion. Ex- 
lerlor has been painted with qual
ity material. Surrounded by won
derful neighbors. This Is * real 
buy at $12,400. The terms are 
flexible Down paymrnt as low as 
$1300 with immodiato possession.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MF.RD 
IMI Park Av*. Phona 11 or 14S

47—ItROKERH and REALTORS

uT”aT wiiiddonThil
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

V. K. Douglas. Ruby E. Williams 
Salesmen

119 S. Park Ph- 7241

S L  J U /U  t t d t y  C a r n e y

Phone 1129-A. B. Peleraon.Brokar 
Associates - A. R. Peterson Jr.. 

P. J. Chraterson. Garfield 3VI|. 
lolls. John Melsch, R. W. Wil
liams, llaiel M. Fluid. A. C 
Domlney, Land Surveyor,

Th# \V»nl Ad Department t* 
open from H:3P a. m. until 6:30 p. 
m. each business day axrept Sat
urday aftarnoon. Deadline for 
weak-day Inaartlnna la ftiOO p. m. 
th* day praeading publication.

BELL 
Anything 
WMh A 

ClaiatfiaA 
Ad

IUVT CAZAs

a t*f I • •

CLAMIFIED DlfPLAT

murcu/ty
W. P. SMITH

3313 Park Th.

$8100
rou.' bedroom house. -3 ra? gsfsge 

Within walking distance of 
tnun, excellent condition. Terms.

Connsnlt A REALTOR First
(T ’l.LKN A IIAIIKRY

1M N, Park As*. Phone 2313

LOTS
Just outside of city * 

103 x 103
Reasonable — TERMS 

Home* — l.flta — Atrraga

OZIEIl REALTY CO.
Laur* It Oner 

lire, neal Estate Broker 
240t So, Orlando Dr. — I’h. 1331

NEW MASONRY HOMES
$7500.00  to SO.’iOO.OO

See our two and three bedroom 
homes rrailv lor occupancy, 
terms available.

Robert A. Willlnmn, Realtor
Raymond l.nndqulal, Aaaoalate

Phona 1473 Atlantic Hank Rldv.

A N D  B U U O t N G  N E E D S  - f

S H E R M A N  C O N C RETE
P IP E C O .

Out Went 15th St. P hone S48I

Alrxnntlrr ft S tr lneer
Itral Estate * Insurance 

Mrs. Lourinc Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ava. Ph. IS

$500 DOWN
2 It. IL HOUSE, with knotty pine 

cabinets in kitchen, double cur- 
portr, and largo closets. On 

laxe.sand bottom
BEAUTIFUL OAK SHADED LOT 

with 2 11. II. house. Kilcbrn 
equipped. Ceramic tllo hath. 
Oak floors. Screened Porch, 
$10,300. Terms.

*1,000 DOWN
Two bedrooms atlraelively furn

ished home on largo rlly Ini. 
Jmrdlate occupancy. Complete 
price $8,200.

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM
Horn* with sepnrale dining room, 

oak floors, doublo garage. On 
nire high Iota.

$14,000 — Good Terms

Rosa L. Payton, Broker 
Annabtlle R. Henderson, Associate 

Alberta J. Hall, Aaaorlale 
Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

U P T 0  jrt  i50% D ISC O U N T  50%
670-l!»
710-15
600-16

EXCHANGE 
$11.61 
15.96 
11.29

FEDERAL TAX
$1.09 ** 
1.16 : 
1.05 s

•  PAY AS YOti niD E 
» USE OUR BUDGET TERMS

* Ank nhnut our Super Safety Tir«

Hunt-M cRoberts, Inc.
STATE DISTRIBUTORS FOR DENMAN TIRES; 

PHONE 3 IU

IF IT IS REAL ERTATr. 
a ah Crumley k  Mnatfilh 

at 111 South Park Phan* 771 
They Know

WK HAVE IT.
3 Bedroom house, cholco location, 

on 2 beautifully landscaped 
Iota with fruit trees. 2 car gar- 
agt. Priea $14,000,

LIKE TO TRAVEL?
List your home with us, take 

Trailer In trade and aco the 
Country. >

Sea a t (or Frenrh Ave. Property, 
NEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2S44 French Ave. •
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

"Call Uali" phona 173ft

•ftar— — -
I
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-Q U A LITY  MEATS
KINGAN’S RELIABLE TENDER SMOKED

LYKES SUGAR CREEK 

GRADE A ^

T U R K E Y S
VI lb. up 10 to 11 lb.

■
In

r ,
brid 
wav 
Pfln 
w i r

" ; i

TENDER

CUBE
STEAK
“COQD BATIN’*

Lb.

MEATY

SPARE
RIBS

MAXWELL HOUSE

HAMBURGER
•S ' ■ KINGHAN*8 RELIABLE

C A N N E D
P IC N IC

HAMS
Lb. CAN

$
LYKES PALM RIVER 
SLICED BREAKFAST

e • a

L i t....

I

CHOICE
WHOLE

LEG-O-LAMB Lb.

LIBBY’S

R O A S T  B EEF
m

$

!

^ 1

MUSSELMAN’S
CHERRY

PIE M IX

I

• • I

2Ves.
Jar

LIBBY’S

CORNED
BEEF

" 3 3 "

BLEACH

HASH 16*o«.
Can

- BELMONTE 80S Can 
STEWED HOME LAUNDRY SIZE

. 61)

i 'k"*» 23c Tide BOX 3

1 1
i : l

I
t e :

L  i

REYNOLD'S

W RAP
4M 

• SIZE

KLEENEX 2 7 (

REG.
ROLL

PAAS
EGG
DYE

FROZEN SPECIALS
BLUEBIRD

ORANGE
JUICE «'Ot. CANS

DIXIANA
( HOPPED SPINACH 
CHOPPED COLLARDS 
CHOPPED MUSTARD

12-ox.
Pka.

SW ANSO NS

T . V .
D INNERS

T

BEEF POT ROAST

FRIED CHICKEN
EA.

SWEET TREET SLICED

P IN E A P P L E
SCOTT COUNTY

P O R K  &  B EA N S 11-oz. 
CANS c

SUNSHINE KRISPY

SALTINES Lb.
BOX

SOLARINE
FLOOR W A X

PINT FREE
WITH

PURCHASE 
OF QT. FOR

3 Lb. C A N

C RISC O
(WITH ORDER)

SHUR FRESH

For Puro Shopping Pleasure

X*' ”.- •

at 25th St. Sanford

Lbs.

V I*

★  AIR CONDITIONED.
★  WIDE AISLES
★  FRIENDLY PERSONNEL
★  REASONABLE PRICES
★  CONTINUOUS MUSIC
★  FREE PARKING

aw VC

. l /  ■■ .
f . V. r—J
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Shop and Save 
h  Sanford

* ■ .  ’
V

AN INDBPCNDCNT DAILY NKWNPAPCK
i t e r a t e Weather

Partly cloudy and continued 
warm today; somewhat cooler 
tonight and Friday with a fa* 
•honor i.

VOLUM E XLV1I1 inunapAY. march » . mss--------------— ifam- ----------- --------

C  of C  Shown 
Proposed Route
Good Friday Theme 
Revealed As 'Love 
Speaks From Cross'

! The proposed route /or IT-92 ex- 
tending from French Ave, at Lake 

i Monroe, across the lak* and into 
Volusia County through Enterprise 
and DeBary and to Join the present 
route two miles soijih of Orange 
City, was shown to the tChamber 
of Commerce members attending 
the Coffee Club this morning.

John Krtder, Sanford City Com
missioner, who made the proposal 
to the Long flange Highway Plan- 

< nine Committee headed by J. 
Rrailry Odham. to the group that 

We have had favorable action

> flood Friday services of the 
Seminole County Ministerial Asso
ciation will he held tomorrow at

*" K V .»  Sw cC«Cr"5Sanford beginning at 12 noon. 
Tho theme of the service will he Commnrcfc snd the Major of Or-1

A rw rU le d  Prcws la a s e tl  W ire

Seminole County 
Registrations
Over 10 Thousanit

1

'Rosy' Ryan Guest 
At C Of C Coffee 
Club This Morning

April 7 
Closing 
Date

•‘Love Soealcs From the Cross " in '*f C,,y ‘'Thrv ,pl> mf*” '
With nr. W. r .  nrooks Jr., the J>rider' ' th*1 ,h,fy dn *n•vl^ln,
Rev. Milton H. Wyatt, the Rev. «hf{ r »" 10 m*kp nc* rou,c *
Lucian W. Scott, and the Ilev. re* , ) • . .  . .

0. Mcfnnis presiding. bopp lb»l
The three-hour service embraces I 8 *'• no,,J D^P*r,nie”1 wl11 autho- 

the seven last words from ,h r | rise a center line to be ocated for
Cross as spoken by the Savior. ,hf ProP0,«d route.’ hrider told EXPRESSING APPRECIATION FOB TIIEIB rooperatlon and eealstan.-e U Brigadier General Ro.
Seven minlstera of Seminole1 *1,6 Seminole County Chamber ol licit 0. White, A*»lstnut (icnernl for Florida nt far left. With thaiOencral arc (left to right) 'Chief
Cmintv churches will brine the Commerce members. Deputy Sheriff James Sinirletary, Cant. Joseph I). Ilryant, Capt. Johnny Kiofchek, and Cnairnun of the
meditation. The service hss been "There it considerable pressure Seminole County Board of Commissioners W. B. Milter. (Staff Phot#)
divided into seven complete 2 i ' ,rom ,he *e“  »idl! ° r Sfmmolc
minutes periods In order that I County to stop the highway at Fivo a  a k i t e  -  - ----
e. veryone may be able to attend Points." Krider sakl.
at least one portion. . “We’ve brought the highway to
f. Progrem for th# servtce is as Sanford snd row we must get a  out:
Allows: : again.” Krider said.

\V. D "Rosy" ftyan, C.eneral 
Manager «f the Minneapolis Mil
lers baseball organlfation. a a i i y  
guest of thr Seminole Cmsyl*

Seminole County registrations 
hate exceeded ten thousand, said 

Camilla

!

gill >1 n, .. r  evinnn-r • R„prrV l.-Or
Chamber of Commerce C offee Club 
this morning.

Speaking to on. of the ! .« . .» ,  ^  ™  u , ,
e , '  0 1 ~  "law Oviedo during ihP two

Accidents Involve■ 
Following Too Close

vi f

By Two Vehicles -
WA

Two accident* were reported 
llrure, Seminole hy Florida Highway Patrolman 

of Ilcgistra i,a r | williams thi* morning.
Both eccldenti Ineefred ’follow* 

ing too close" he seld.
The first accident we* at 4

Mrs. nmee said that lat new

. ■
il

At 12 noon the theme of the' The Sanford City Commissioner
15-minute portion of the service told the Chamber of Commerce 
will be a quartet with Fay Lee.l member* Hus morning that con
text. "Father forgive them for! siderable interest is being shown 
they know not what they do," from every side, especially from 
taken from Luke 23:21. Meditation, DeHary. Orange City, Enterprise,

Mrs. Appleby, Son Lewis Tells Kiwanians 
To Attend Luncheon Of Agriculture Dept.
For '56 Seal Star

groups

Chamber‘of Cornmerc^Prestdem j“ “J P " ‘" '  ‘J** «h/
George Touhy and City Commit- * frp 1 hr Uy .south of Sanford at Flowing Well

This additional number of new drly,n by C1,r,nc* Mlek*n»’ « •  
registrations brings our total vot- when a 19(0 Mack traelor trailer.

sinner .Win Krider.
1 Touhy, speaking on Ihc progress 1

will he spoken hr the Bev. David 
B. Camcfix. *]ie guest soloist 
will he Mrs. James Dntsrd.
. At 12:33 p. m. the theme of the! eluded

snd right here in Ssnford.
Clem Jo Proudfoot, the 

veer old Miami Miss.

Violent Wind, Snow
jfcond  23-minute portion will be. j 
” *Love Unconditional," with the!
(ext from Luke 23:24, "Verily I 
aay unio Thee, today shall thou C i . . * , - r . - s ; - , , ; - -  
he with me in Paradise." SpeaF- J lO r r T I S  V - O n t i n U l l i g

In Midwest Areasing the meditation will he tlie 
Bey. R. H. Spear. Guest eolmsts 
wil Ibe a quartet with Fay I*#. 
Davl dCamefix, Tommy Stringer, 
and Joe Coggeshall'singing.

"The .Department of Agricultural - 
of thr Slate of FloriJa is the only I 
department of thr Stale which fin. 1 

41 j aners itself." L. If. I^wis told the 
chosen as Sanford Klwanis Club yesterday at

We must cooperate and push this 'jk~' ]y-,fl National Easier Seal it* noon lunrhron meeting, 
proiect lo its completion," he con- Bjr|, w|m r(lCntly charmed l’r#»i. "It receives no millage," said,

dent Eisenhower at the While Lewis is  he explained that out ori 
House, will lie * guest of 1 enlral the t« divisions all except three or 
Florida Society for Crippled four pay their own way.
Children at a special Good |-ri- "We are concerned with a go»d| 
day luncheon to bn held tomoriow merchantable prngram for the 
at noon at the Langfoid Hotel in farm er,' he said, "because we1 
Winter Park. want lo be treated as a public acr>

Tho dutch treat luncheon ix be- vice." |
ing held in Clara Jo's honor. With Lewis, director of all Statelly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Violent wind and snow storm*. |i.,e young lady will be Bonnie Farmer# Market* and Cattle Aue-
which struck crippling blows yex- Kerripan. executive dirertot of tlm ' lion Markets, explained the organ-

The third 23-minute portion of terday to northern section* of the rrlppU-d Children*. Society In Ml- Itallou of the Department of Agrl-
the service be«m» at 12:50 with Midwest, continued Iheir aaaauU H.„|. nm| Clara Jo’s mother eullure. Ihc location of the markets.

•• -ru* , t/ive a Responsiblli- tostav. jlra. Harold Appleby, chairman and thr various divisions and their.
tia*. The text I* taxon from' Manv communities In four state* >«/ ti.. e . i i »  « u i  «*n-.naiim in nnnvi» , "We have itrlet Initruc- 1

| of Sanford businc** men and vvn- (j trn thousand ilie 1 of Jack*onville. and belonging In
1 ,nrn ,hat br ; :  !  »«l.l. the Wlnn-m*.. store, of JaekMrt*
progress we •' Mrs Brure emphasized that villa pulled off to th# side of th»

I hPi ‘° . T h a i  A'" 11 7 '• " ’(* rlnring date for road and we. .truck by a 19M
/  ' ltB, linilv rrtfitlr.ilion for Ihoif who i r r  Wh*U Stml tructnr «nd trailer

• n i' ,  lln,v r1„M in the Ton n ,0 ' " ' f  ln " ,r M»-f * 'driven hy Albert B. Clon’e, 27, nt
’£ S % t i S ? S * £ 'Z ,M    ;; 17- 7-  ** ' • c.are open *1 the office of the Sup-] »r)l# Whlt. tnick atruck thn 

eivi.ur of llrgisliallon In the rfHr nf th,  Mafk with H.maga
V,1 I tho competition

business," he said.
Itvan told the Chamber nf Com- , . . .  _ „ ----- — —- ........  ...........

, mere* that 31 newspaper men " f < " ,nm' rrr , 1 , 1 1 .from the amashup amounting to
newsmen were In Sanlnrd “ |o0,t" V, ,h“"*h *oln* about »n00’ to the rear of tho

the American A*-, * , 1 the biggest vnle In Semi- .Mack truck and about gLOOd to
5 meeting. He ex- " ,,Ir ' * h,,,or>’ , Mr*; |th . White.. T h . entire front vvalnr,"’“ "because of (he Interest „ ,rn frnn| , h# whil8 , rUfk ,n ,h#

and TV newsmen 
Vrslerday for
snriatinn Spring ...........................  n
plained that the pennant winning • . . . , . ............. .
team of the *s„,elation is best, *hown In registration up to the ifc|d, nl.
for the Spring meeting and . ^  "P cp ie  are coming' Clo"U wa. charged wl»h *’W L

In to check Iheir registration andiur* 
to see if they're registered to'*01' 1101-
vole." At 7:39 Iasi night, ImmedUt*-

Thr lavok* will he laken tumor* W nnr,h «f Sanford about a*  
- u . . .  ik . rowr night lo Fern Park, Stra'eighth of a mile north of UlO

III uce said today, and they will cBy limit*, an automobile an4' *

^  like It here," he said and we have
VV " . I ” '  ' axl *’ l*l<cn1. ,!’0!,’1! Many communltle* In four alateo ;** th*. U alar Real eairiP*iK" purivosca. •“

^ ' ! ! t '~ t h e . n r t ?Ue.‘Srm«r...0»g.gn4 wa: vSemlnolk CuuntyT . 11J vleo- pieal- lions." Lewis said "Not lo ’make 
*^y Son. . Behno l df ny  Mother. . ren.ln-w ere virtually paralysed d, nt of t hf central Flo.bta So- a profit. «o are a xerv l i e . - ...........

7  w Paehim enest Ivlout y ,h* ' l*nrou, f *rlv »Pring e.ely for Crippled Children, along We could have had more cattle HEARING AN APRON on whlrh
will lie Diek Alien * storms. u ith her son Jol.n, will anoint auction markel*. thr Farmer* Mar-1 he mu»t aerure signatures of ford ltd* weekend. Saturday alter-

The dmt storms which smoih. j|lr |„nrhcon for th* E.i-icr Seal k<■ 1 ■ diiertor said, “but we prefer1 every member of th* club ix noon the Millers meet the India- 
Theme of the fourth portion of ered crop* in the Great Plains i,j,|  for 1931V 

the aerviec. which begins *1 l IV *!,*|P(| Slroiig wind* which struck 
p. m. will he “Loves Extremil*. ’ from northern To\a« *nd eastern 
With the text from Mark 13 34 Mexico lo the Canadian

year."
Ityen told the Chamber of Com

merce memlier* that "We have 
hopes that the entire Giant Farm .
svstc.n can com. back her. In the row nl*‘h‘ "» !*•*. Mr*, .eighth «f
future." Our farm ayitem train
ing camp here, several year* ago, j  .  .
wax known to he the best In the A.nrrlcwn Legion Hut Next Wed- 
United Stales. Ryan said "We "W " U’r reglatrallon booki

_ y*. --v

lie located »t- liie Prairie laike

will lie located the Geneva

CMC Van were involved In « colli
sion.

According te Patrolman fg r l  
Williams, a ,  1059 Pontlae Coupe,

4nd Mstthew 27;4<l "My God, Mv

me." The Rev. P. !„ Sinne will 
iklivec the meditation. Guest solo-

p. m. with ’*'# theme "I^ivc’* 
J'nontie*." A  * l«xl •* taken 
from John 19:23 "After thi*.

Iceland Asks U. S. 
Forces To Quit Post

glvj«n an op- following too dose and the trncll 
porlunily lo regUler. The hook. Hr|v, a hy |<<0 8mUht 303> #f „ r.

private enlrrprive In han.lie Ihrm.” j George Amlrewr Spear. Inducted' napollx leant and on Sunday they J*-' 1 * *'r,,rv* Isndo, owned hy Robinson Mttaio
Lewt«, veiy •iiccdtcxlly dccliirrd | veslertlar as 1 new mrniber n( meet (he ITiattaiuxiga l/H»kout*. , .. .. , ,  C°-t Died to dodge him striking

that the fairs, .how. and exposition h ’e Smiorit Kiwauis Club. (Staff Both games are slated to be play- .. , . V . ' l’»ntla» on the right reef
ril «l 1:30 In Ihc altrrnoon.efforts of his organization, under Photo) 

the direction of Nathan Mayo.
'■\re the gioat finale of our pro- 
g r am"  Speaking of the nuny  ̂
agiirultural groups of the State. I 
he said “ Wc are happy In work 

n tnvr Wj||, n ,,,,p g rm lp„ fo r w r j ,aVr

where ttie iMiukt are taken to the f-ndcr.

Stormy weather al*o hit eastern «m'M leave the *ir»tfg'r i'land—l nclpeil nuke them what they are

Explosion Blasts 
Plant Into Rubble

hnrder diminished front eastern 
Colorado snd Kansas souths*apt.
However, there wa* rnnsldrr.ihle REYKJAVIK. Iceland P —Ire- 
dust in the air In western Teias land's Parliament has called on 

fits are: Miss ( arnltne Melnni*, t and p*rts of Oklahoma snd Kan- I t  force* In qml lht« North At-
C r,u n l,>', .a . .  U n tie  defense post. Die

and Clifford MtKibben Jr.
Fifth of the portions of the an(, , 0ll'lhrrn ,c rijnr.s or Ihc court an NATO member almost midvsay lu(|ay •• PHILADELPHIA .ft — A deva

three-hour service begins *1 I.to | ry thP form of rain or hail and between Moscow and New Yoik— -what |* done in thi* great »t*tmg explosion blasted a four-!**** focused attention on the long
strong wind*. with no nnlllarv force. country pf eurs must he done tin ’lory grn ary Into flaming rubble upward rlinth with Ihl* statement. | V -IO S 0  I O m O r r O W ,

nitt/ardlikc enndition* were re- The Communist • supported re* aclfiahly.” l.ewj* derlero.l. lie con last main and rut a 10-blnck sw»(h|  f»eu«e-l etlentlnn on the long up- -  ^  T  J
pnrtc.l early today In thr Dakota* nliUmn wa s  a.lonttil 31 IflliM night r ),„|r(| .„|,|r r „  hrfme the Ki of damage through Philadelphia’* with this statement: ( K C - w D C n  I U C S O O V

Traffic Deaths 
Keep Going Up

CHICAGO m — Traffic deaths p m’ ______ __________ _
arc lOing tip and op _  1  7  , “

The National Safety Council to L - O U n t y  j C h O O l S

I various rnnimniuiiitie*. will be ^  .. . . . . . . .
open Intni 3 In In p. nt. Also, i I>»mag* was estimated at |12»

! *he reminded, the local Supervisor p ,n ,l*e ,nd  4^* *" *"•
of Itegtstratlnn offire will he open.*01^*

I next Tuesdsy night from 7 to 9 Cnarjte are ml-.g filed against
I,to Smith, said Patrolman WH*
liamt.

J-Uk
f f c  t

Gui

, (VTh* seventh and last of the 23 
atlnute pnrtloni of th. service will 
begin at 2:35 p. m. with the theme 
"Love’a Surrender." Tlte text 
"And when Jesux had cried with 
a loud voice, he said, Father, into 
Ttiy hand* I command my spirit: 
•nd having said thus, he gave 
up <n« ghost," Is taken from
* Jke 23:44-49. The Rev, Lewis C. 
J tc h  will speak Ihe meditation. 
*U»at snloril will be Mis* Gene 

Nunntlly.
.Appropriate hymns, p r a y e r ,  
aeripture rtadtng and organ inter
ludes will make each 23-minute 
portion a complete service in it
self for Ihe benefit of himnejs 
people, housewives, and worship- 
peri who rannot attend more 
than one portion of the three-hour 

>4^ood Friday Joint service.

2-Hour Conference 
Between Ike, Dulles 
Clo<e< Yesterday
2 WASHINGTON iR-A twn-honr 
loptfence between President Ei- 
eewhower end Secretary of State1 
Tl’illes followed closely yeaterdsv 

-.^tyenhowtr’a r e t u r n  from hl« 
"T'Ule Summit'* mreling.
* Dulle* said they talked oyer "an 
iceormilatinn of business," hut he 
d*»tin*d In give any details. He 
itM  nn urgency wae Involved. .

flte two met a t the While House 
1*4 hours aRer Elsenhower re- 
Mrned from White Sulphur1 
Snrings. W.Ve W ere he had met 
with F r e a l  d e n t  Adolfo Run
I L a i l a a .  . a i  U aa(w A  "a a d  B m m I

Force fighter interceptor squadron

RESOLUTION

will reni»en again on Tuesday 
rmnting, Milwre said.

wax smoke was Ihc extent nf the de- killed, the •ante number as in 
•cveral "supporting units” and tmrninK lr»'h in hii bark yard struellnn fully revealed. A* far a*' February In IBII and 1953.
the ioint Iceland defense force. Il when the fir* alrcn started. Il» eye could see there w-i-re( Tlte loll In February of-this year

TAMPA AV—Tampa's city board refused on security ground* In sre-, left home 00 th* dnubla. Winn j*r°keB window a, smashed a tit onto-. **** 10 p tr cent higher than tn j CONHCIENCF.T
council has approved a retain- cify Ihe numlirr of men Involved. n,p jjtf  was out, lluslt rush'd thI I’i?1"'1" , , | February J933. Some nf Hie In- PHOENIX. Aria. f/l-j-A  ht.rg-
tion asking the Legislature to Die resolution said the defensr j 'he scene nf Ihe explosion wa*|rrease wax attributed to the extra |*i- broke Into a lumber company,
raise Ihe minimum age for rent- treaty sltoul I hr revised so that "i "e‘ . . . .  , l" °  blocks wr*t of Hie Schuylkill day in this leap year February, appcinriitly began to dlsniaiiti*
lar aulomobile drivers' license* Icelander*—who hav* no army 01 1 haikyard fire s a i  out «f River lhal separate* the dountnwrnj But, tha council said. It wa* the the safa, changed hi* mind, put'
from 18. to lg and for restricted navy at present—would taka over control. Ha phoned tha fire truik portion o f the city from JVgit largest
license* from 14 to |g. their own defense*.

Cnrttnia «f Mp«Je« and Frtme| d taTB 'FARMERS 
■U lster Louis -------

Phtladalphia.
Across the street from tha blast-! 

rd building—tha milling plant of 
Ihe Tidewater Mill and Elrvalor 
f’o .-tha new Philadelphia Bulle
tin four-story building look the 
full fury of the blast.

Windowa were radutfed to glass 
powder, ceilings f»||. partition* 
were hammered nut of shape and I 
office furniture was overturned.

Th* force of tha blast lore down 
communication* line* on Market 
Street, knocked electric signs off 
buildings and showered the arra 
with fragments of metal and wood.

Tha explosion wa* fell 23 miles 
away. Th* City Hall switchboard 
reported an estimated 23.000 tele
phone calls were received In a 
four-hour prlod.

Workmen in tho demolished! 
plant's warehouse said they were 
alive "hy a rnlrada." An amplnya 
of a nearby business place said 

I "It seamed a* if a train reared 
at its and than burst with hellish 
fury."

monthly perrentaga 
Increase line* June 1131.

in-1 It hack together and left without 
: taking a thing.

(e*nt*r) addrMse.

ATLT rERERB  FORM CLl’R 
AUSTIN, Tag pD— Stutterers 

at, the University of Ttxaa, ha- 
having aelf-ridicula I* on* of lh« 
best forma of treatment, have 
organttod th*m*»lv»» into Th*

_______________ *nd Sputter Literary Bo<-
Ranford Klwanfi Club at ! ‘' ‘F* Th* •«*cl«ty maata watkly

8 t  Laurent of, jtttarday 'a noon luncheon mealing. Randy Andarson, w;ho Introduced Lav*la la shown on lift. Klwanl* 1 ,nd twambera uk« tura earring 
I Club Fm sdsnt A- L. Wllioa la on tha righ t (8feff Photo) 1 aa chairman.

Grace Given Bridal 
Shower By Friends |

NEW YORK ift—Graca Hfljp, 
preparing for th* pomp and ear** 
mony of her marrlag* nait month 
to Prlnra Rainier HI *f Monaco, 
waa given an old-fashioned bridal 
shower ymterday by h tr girl 
friend*
*TH* film star ahowad itp at a« 

upper East gida apartment »itb 
her mother, sister, ii»l*|d)n-U* 
and several other folk* from PHIL 
adelphla.

Slmwer present* Included rptll* 
a bit of lingerie, l  bearh hah »- 
fancy belt and a eak# with tiny 
umbrella*.

The party waa given by Mfi,
John Richardson and Mr*. Mel* 
rolm Key bold. They wil Ibe attegd* 
inis nt Mis* Kally'a wedding
April IR-

Hospital Notes
i.•A.

%

, y-r ■n-.r - ir •» ii, ••'p<‘w)-,,y‘fV' i f". K 4
l|AL\e* 5 < "■'*
i v : w.iz.

/> %!.: '
•

iB j- , ■ 7
•v * v\»xi * •*. ■ ,fty a ) •Xttifil'rr1, '.rijmttt

________ t
ditr G tn irtl H eU rt G. U'hIU, A nil 
da durinf hU good.will visit t#  Sanford. (Staff Photo)

1 Kii  1
JU*'i

Warren * . I_
aUr.l Adjutant GeuengJ of Florl*

» •1;'VT —
*

. ________ ii2________

MARCH tg 
Admission*

rievetancl Brown (Sanford- 
Debra Whitley (Sanford)

John Henry (Oviedo)
William Scotl (Oviedo)
Dora Canty (Sanford) ,

Airs. Betty Lucille Utley (Sanford)
John Ludwig (Sanford) '

BIRTH •
Baby Girl McCarter (Jack • 

Charier, Geneva)
Discharges

Barbara Allen (All, Dora)
Mrs. Lois Higginbotham (Sanford) 
Emmanuel Em rich (De Bary)
Lily Troutman (Lake “ ------ *

John Williams 
MARCH 
Admlaeiona 

Orie Mae Jackson 
(Altamonte Springs)

Ruth Hudson < Aft. Dora)
Mrs. Francis Smith (Sanford)

Mrs. KaKle BialrdeU (Sanford)
Johnny Whit# (Sanford)

Mrs, Ruby Grlffle (Sanford)
John Karl Griggs (Sanford)'*

Finney M. Heyei (Longwood)
Discharge*

Albert Cunainlhem (Sanford)
Debra Whitley (Sanford)'**

B I R T H  ’ x*
Baby Gut Smith i

It (De Pery) 
,ake Alnnroc) 
(Geneva) t

' }& . I

/ t


